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PBA, borough approve
pay hikes in three steps
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T H i Y DIG BASIIALL-That 's the untlment conveyed by

these three youngster» aithey try to find home plate at the
Deerfield School field. Left to right, John Alder, Matthew
Stypa and Sob Alder came out to sign up for the
Mountainside Uttle League's earning season. Registration
will be held on Feb. 3 and 10 from 9;30 to 11:30 a.m. at the
D#erf!e!d School cafeteria. Fees remain at SIS for a family's

first child and $10 for each succeeding child plus a
refundable $5 uniform charge. Youngsters at least 8 and no
older than 17 by Aug. 1 are eligible to join. Anyone 13 or
older may apply to umpire. Anyone wishing further
Information may call Joe Sefack at 232BS7S or Hank Von
BerUnden at 2331321.

(Photo by Jan Queen)

Break-in foiled: Drive's goal t© SW©II
neighbor seali v ;
tipped off police low SUpply ©f blood

A Jersey City man was arrested by
Mountainside police officers last week
after a call from a neighbor alerted
police that someone was attempting to
break into a Locust avenue home.

All items taken from the home were
recovered, police reports said, and
Ulysses Burno Jr., reportedly caught
leaving the Locust avenue home at 9:82
a.m. on Jan, 16, is being held in Union
County Jail in lieu of »2,500 bail charged
with break and entry, larceny over $200
and possession of burglary tools.

Two officers, WuUam Alder and John
Olock, said they responded to a call
from a Mountainside resident that a
man was removing the rear door of the
next door neighbor's home. Upon
arrival, the officers covered the front
and back entrances to the house.

After waiting five to six minutes,
Alder, who was waiting In the rear of
the house, reported that h» heard
someone forcing the back door open
from the Inside with a tool, A center
pane of glass was smashed out but the
door was secured with a dead lock key
bolt, police reported. When the door
broke free, Alder said, he jumped in
front of the door and arrested Burno,
alias Charles Edwards, who was
carrying several items from the house.
The 27-year-old suspect was arrested
and sent to the Union County jaU.

Items recovered included two
camera cases, a Minolta 75 camera, a
OAF movie camera and $25 cash, with
a total value of $450, reports said, A
screwdriver was found on Burno and a
portable television was discovered by
the front door in the home, police said.
A preliminary hearing was scheduled
for yesterday In Mountainside
municipal court,

Motorist fined,
license Is lifted
Judge Robert Rugglerio fined a

Jersey City man $88 and revoked his
license for six months for two motor
vehicle charges, William J. Norton was
found guilty in Mountainside municipal
court last week of speeding 63 mph in a
45 mph tone and being an uninsured
motorist,

George N. Knit of Berkeley Hdghti,
arrested by Union County Police Oct.
14, was found guilty of pOBMMion of less
than 28 gram* of marijuana. Pine*,
Including court costs, totalled »12S.

Other fines paid included: Elisabeth
P. Llttlejohn of PUcaUway, fto for
being an unlicensed driver; Cnartes
Uri le of Ptalnfield, $30 for pawing on
the shoulder of a hlglmay; ArUme
Vzzell of South Bound Brook, *30 for
careless driving when she was Involved
In a Rt. atccldenton Nov. Hand Artur
S. Palhere of Newark, » 6 for speeding
71 mph in a 60 mph

Feb. 2 has been declared Red Cross
Blood Bank Day in Mountainside,
There is a critical need for blood,
especially Type 0. The Red Cross hopes
to bring its supply to a normal level
through the drive.

The Borough Council made the
designation in conjunction with the
drive, sponsored by the Red Cross of
Greater Westfield-Mountainsidi, The
Council urged all citizens to lupport
and participate in the blood drive. The
drive wiU be held on Friday, Feb. 2,
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. in the
auditorium of Our Lady of Lourdes
School.

For the second year, the Christian
Service Committee of Our Lady of
Lourdes will sponsor the event. The

nt;

support and cooperation of the
Presbyterian Community Church and
the Mountainside Gospel Chapel have
also been announced.

People between the ages of 17 and 65
will be screened for donations and,
barring any medical problems in-
cluding high blood pressure or a history
of hepatitis, a pint of blood will be taken
from each donor. Donors should
allocate time to rest and enjoy juice,
coffee and cookies being donated by
Girl Scout Troop 424, the announcement
added.

People desiring to participate were
urged to call Gertrude Suskl at 233-IS8O
or any of the participating churches to
secure a time slot or to obtain further
information.

More than a year of negotiations
resulting in a three-year contract
between the Borough and Mountainside
Polieemtn'g Benevolent Association
Local 128, came to an end Tuesday
night as PBA President James Debbie
and Mayor Thomas Ricclardi signed a
pair of agreements, one for patrolmen
and one for superior officers, covering
the time between Jan. 1, 1978 and Dec.
31, 1980. The Borough Council passed a
resolution approving the signing of the
agreement at a special meeting
Tuesday night.

Under the terms of the agreem§nt( all
policemen will receive a five percent
increase retroactive to Jan. 1, 1978 and
an additional across-the-board increase
of six percent, effective Jan. 1, 1979.
Beginning Jan. 1, I960, another seven
percent across-the-board increase will
be implemented.

The rate increases will be based on
the following 1978 pay scale: Captain—
$19,741; detective lieutenant—
119,436.55; lieutenant—$19,264.35;
detective sergeant—$18,785. S5;
sergeant—$18,307.80; detective-
Si?,708,25; probationary patrolmen
with less than one year's service—
$13,765.50; second year patrolmen—
$15,078; third year patrolmen—
$18,913.80 and patrolmen with four or
more year's service—$17,110.80.

The PBA, according to the contract,
"agrees that it will do everything in its
power to prevent its members from
participating in any strike, work
stoppage or slow-down...and that the
PBA will publicly disavow such action
and advise all such members who
participate in such activities to cease
and desist from same immediately and
to return to work." The PBA also
agrees, during the term of the contract,
that neither the PBA nor any penon
acting in its behalf "will cause,
authorize or support any of the
aforementioned activities."

In the event of a strike, slow-down,
walkout or job action, the two parties
have agreed that "any such activity by
any PBA member or any employee
represented by the PBA shall entitle the
borough to deem such activity as
grounds for appropriate action against
the individual subject...Nothing con-
tained in this agreement shall be
construed to limit or restrict the
borough in its right to seek and obtain
such judicial relief,"

The Mountainside PBA, which
represents 18 full time policemen, has
aggreed to continue the presently
scheduled shifts for both patrolmen and
detectives. The three shifts in the patrol
division are 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., 4 p.m. to
midnight and midnight to 8 a.m. The
detectives will work shifts running
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 6 p.m. to 2
a.m.

Overtime will be one and one-half
times an officer's base hourly rate of
pay and will be paid for hours of work
which exceed the regularly scheduled
working hours.

ALL TYPIS WILCOMl-VlfHcy K i l l * , deputy treasurer sf
AtauhMinilda, hat her Woo** pr«Mur» checked by Mary
Sttiner oflth« Rescue squad for1 Red Grass Bank Day, next
Friday, when Die alonfl with other municipal employee*

arfdotfierre»ldw*ti will donate bkwtt1. The drive, • f M M f M
by tht Red Gross for J Greater Wtttfletd-Xtoohtalitilde, will
be conducted from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in Our Lady of Loordet
School (Phot* by Jan QuMn)

Longevity payments, considered
additional compensation based on the
length of service, will be based on the
annual salary of each member and will
be computed by the following schedule;
5 years increased by 2 percent, 10
years, four percent; 15 years, 8 per-
cent; 20 years, eight percent, 25 years,
10 percent.

Every employee will, in addition to
the regular salary, be paid at his

straight time daily rate for 13 holidays
They are New Year's Day, Lincoln's
Birthday, Washington's Birthday, Good
Friday, Easter, Memorial Day,
Independence Day, Labor Day,
Columbus Day, general election day,
Veterans day. Thanksgiving and
Christmas

Every fulltime officer is also entitled
to an annual vacation period with pay

(Continued on p,81, „>

HIGHS AND LOWS — Jill Van Benscheten, left, on bassoon will be hitting the low
notes dying a special concert en Sunday while Heather Trumbower will cover the
other end of the icale on her plccela. Van ienichoten, a sophomore at Sov.
LI vingiton Regional High School and Trumbewtr, a freshman at Jonathan Dayton
Regional, have been selected to perform In the Central Jersey Music Educators
Association Region 2 Concert land. They will put on a concert Sunday at North
Hunterdgn High School, Annandale.

C Photo by Jan Queen}

Police say 'guardian'
kept suspect from jail

One of the suspects in the rash of
burglaries within the borough, Carmelo
Colon, was arrested and released last
week by police in Union County for the
fourth time in three months, Moun-
tainside detectives revealed. Colon,
using an alias and claiming to be a
juvenile, was taken in by Linden police
following an auto accident in Linden
which left the driver of another vehicle
seriously injured.

Following a chase by the police, the
stolen car in which police said Colon
and his younger brother were riding
allegedly crashed into another vehicle,
seriously injuring Allan Goldman of
Edison, on Jan. 9 on Rt. 1.9 in Linden,
Police said Rahway police were
chasing the pair in a car stolen from
Clifton when the accident occurred.
When apprehended, the suspects, now
known to be 19 and 15 years old, were
turned over to the Rahway authorities,

Carmelo Colon, one of at least seven
family members police believe are
Involved in the burglary ring that
worked in Mountainside during October
and November, has been arrested as a
juvenile four times, police said—twice
in Mountainside, once in Springfield,
and once in Linden. When a "guardian"
arrives at the police station and
identifies a suspect as a juvenile of a
certain name, be it real or not, police
have released that person, detectives
revealed.

Colon was arrested on Jan, S about
two hours after the ear crash occurred,
about a mile from the scene. His
younger brother wag arTtatad at the
scene. Colon told Rahway police that

. hla nanw w— Juan Vnlwjtm and that hq
was 16 yean old.

Soon afterwards, the boys' mother.
Carmen Colon, came to take custody of
her younger ion. She told police she
know who Carmelo's mother wag and
would go to Newark to get her. Later
that evening, a woman arrived with
Mrs. Colon and signed a release form
for Carmelo Colon,

When police went to follow-up their
investigation of the accident and press
further charges the following day, they
realixed the n i n e «nd address Carmelo
Colon gave were fictitious. Colon had
told police l » w u a student at

GLADYSCOLON
Roosevelt High School in Newarfc
Police then discovered that no such
institution exists to Newark.

Rahway police notified Undeo police-
Out the name Coign had given wsa*

:
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Trash or treasure?
Get Cash...
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to our
320,000 readers

• Garage Sales
• Yard Sales
• Washers & Dryers
• TV & Stereos
• Bikes & Toys
• Pools & Furniture
• Refrigerators
• Musical Instruments
• Drapes
• Air Conditioners
• Etc., Etc., Etc.
• Check or Money Order

Must Accompany Ad.
• Private Parties Only
• No Commercio!, Businesses

Real Estate or Automotive

Use this
easy
Want Ad
form, today!

Four (4) Words Of
Average Length Will Fit
On One Line. For Extra
Long Words Allow Two
(2) Spaces, Figure Your
Cost by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By
$1,00. Minimum Charge
$3.00 ( 3 Average Lines),
Additional lines... #1.45
per line.

• THURSDAY-EIGHT HEWSPAPERS
• SUNDAY-The SUBURBAHAIRE

Please insert the following classified ad:

Insert Ad Time(s) at $

Per Insertion Starting (Date)

Amount Enclosed () Check ( ) Money Order

Check or money order must accompany order.
Want Ad Form must be in our office by Monday
noon for ad to appear in that week's papers,
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Mall To-,
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP/
l » i Stuyvesant Ave,»
Union, N.J. 07083

(if additional Words are required, attach separate sheet of paper)
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Address , . .
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STUDENT AID—Lorrilnt Hinblckl of Meufrtilnildt on right, a Union Coilvgt
itudtnf, helpi Susan Ntweomb, • eflonf a1 th« Occupational Canter of Union
County with a work therapy pro|tct,

A special education
aids student's career

"I want to be able to go out in the
world and help thmt people. They've
been ihut out for §o long. It just isn't
right-

When Lorraine Hanbicki of Moun-
, tainslde talks about the handicapped,
ihe has the tone of certainty of a penon
committed to her life's work—helping
thoM leu lucky than herself, par-
ticularly the deaf and the mentally
retarded.

A sophomore at Union College,
Cranford, Miss Hanbicki Insists that it

Heymann gets
Beii promotion:
heads state unit

RONALD M. HEYMANN
• Ronald M, Heymann of Mountainside
has been named general manager,
residence services, for New Jersey BeU
Telephone Company. He had been
general manager of the company's

; central operating area.
Heymann will have statewide

responsibility for the operations of the
company's PhoneCenter Stores,

.residence service centers, coin
telephone and public services, as well
as community relations.

• Heymann, who holds a master's
.degree in industrial management from
; Temple University, started with New
'Jersey BeU in 1956 as a representative
in the Camden sales office. He ad-
vanced through a number of positions

•until 1970 when he left the company to
serve as the state's director of thu

1 Division of Motor Vehicles, and later as
'commissioner of Labor and Industry.

He returned to New Jersey BeU in
1974 as director of human resources
development. In 1975, he was named

: director of marketing and served In
; that position until being named general
; manager, central, in 1977.

iiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiliiL

was luck plus a great deal of help from
the college which landed her in the
unique position she's found. There was
another ingredient, however: her own
very apparent dedication. She recently
became the only student working with a
staff of professionals at the
Occupational Center of Union County in

-Roeelle
3. Harrison Morson, dean of students,

had a lot to do with Hanbickls
placement at the county center. He
perceived her unusually deep interest
in working with the handicapped and,
breaking all previous patterns, secured
her enrollment in an American Sign
Language course designed for
professionals and being offered this fall
at Uie Roselle center,

"Before a month had passed she had
become so enthusiastic, as well as
committed, that they offered her a
position working alongside their
professionals," Dean Morson said.
Hanbicki now facilitates com.
munication with decf clients and
teaches retarded adults the basic
elements of education. Although her
work at the center is strictly voluntary,
she feels there's ample payment: "The
payment I'm receiving right now is the
experience I'm getting,"

As for her plans, they're firm. She
Intends to go to school for five more
years, including a master's program in
special education. Then she will work
with handicapped people, preferably
young retarded children,

"I feel that if you reach children at an
early age there is a much greater
chance of helping them and therefore
much more hope," she said.

Many people have tried to talk her out
of her career choice, usually arguing
that the work won't be rewarding
enough. "I feel It's going to be ex
tremely rewarding," she said. "It's a
thrill to see a kid finally succeed in
writing his name, and the thrill is
doubled when I see the excitement on
his face,"

In addition to her work at the center,
H«nbicU works 30 hours a week at a
supermarket, teaches a confirmation
class once a week and carries a four*
course schedule at Union College.

Library siates
2 travel films

The Free Public Library of Moun.
tainside will present two travelogues on
Tuesday, Feb. 8, at 7:30 p.m.

"Wild Highland" explores the variety
of wildlife in the mountainous and
forested regions of western Scotland.
The second film, "Edinburgh," shows
the city's architecture and tells of its
history. The program is free and open
to the public. The films are shown in the
Emma Weber Meeting Room,
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Classes form
for gymnasts

Girl gymnasts of all age* and sizes
are occupied each afternoon learning
and practicing their tumbling and
gymnastic skill* at the Weatfleld Young
Woman's Christian Association.

Sarah Kaiser, gymnastics director,
said, "The public is welcome any af-
ternoon between 3:30 and 5, par-
ticularly those planning to register for
the coming ten, "New group* are
being formed to begin Feb. 5.

School-age programs starting witn
first graders present tumbHng •kills of
rolls, cartwheels, handstands and back
bends, progressing through three levels
to walk-overs and handsprings.
Trampoline Is also offered.

Full information may be had at the
VWCA, 220 Clark it., 233-2833.

nB
Lrarinuoiin«r,

national advcrtlilng manager
j D J * a r l t »
irculation manager
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life saving course
will begin Feb. 8

Advanced Ufe saving will be offered
at the Westfield Young Women's
CjMatlMi Atwctatton, fturting Feb. t.
Suocestful completion carries Red
Croat certification, and 1» a
prerequisite for the water safety uv
stactar eounetobe hejd in the •prtng.

The class wtU.jneet Thursday*, 3:30
to S:8pp.m. CandMttw mwt be at knit
15 yealra old, and mutt be strong
swimmers.

The YWCA cpn provide details at

School
Lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Monday—Veal parmeun on roll,
minutMteak sandwich or ehei iand-
tomato sandwich, each with home-fried
potatoes, other vegetable and ap-
plesauce.

Tuesday-Hot turkey •andwieh with
gravy, cheeseburger or salami sand-
wich, each with whipped potatoes,
other vegetable and fruited gelatin.

Wednesday—Chicken patty with
gravy on bun or pork-roll sandwich,
each with corn, or spaghetti and meat
sauce with Italian bread and butter.
Lunch includes Juice and tossed salad
with dressing

Thursday, Feb. 1—(1) frankfurter on
roll, baked beans and salad, (2) taeoa
and steamed rice or (3) cold submarine
sandwich. Lunch includes fruit cup.

Friday, Feb. 2—Piua pie, ham
sandwich or chicken-salad sandwich,
each with tossed salad and dressing,
fruit and peanut butter brownie.

Available daily—Tuna salad sand-
wiches, soup, salads and desserts.

Hospital names
borough doctor
staff president

Dr. Thomas C, Rommer of Pud-
dingstone road, Mountainside, has been
elected president of the medical staff of
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center, it
was announced this week by Lester M,
Bernstein, executive director.

Dr. Rommer, director of the cardiac
rehabilitation service at NBIMC, at-
tended UpsaU College and received his
medical degree from Hahnemann
Medical Colleie in Philadelphia. He
served his internship and residency at
Newark Beth Israel,

He is certified by the American
Board of Internal Medicine and is a
fellow of the American College of
Physicians, the American College of
Chest Physicians and the Academy of
Medicine of New Jersey,

Dr. Rommer is clinical associate
professor of medicine at the New
Jersey Medical School, College of
Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey,
and an attending in medicine at CMDN
J College Hospital, Newark.

L/C offers course
at seniors' center

Senior citizens may earn credit
toward a Union College associate
degree from a cost-free course being
offered at the Westfield Senior CHIMM
Center, lira Boynton avenue.

The psychology course—"An
Introduction to Small Group Life"—will
be taught by a member of the Union
College faculty. The course wUl begin
tomorrow from 1 to 3-so p,m.

MOUNTAINSIQi (NJ.) ICHO-Thursday. Jenuery M, 1*7*.3

Mountainside Softball League
starts registration on Feb. 10

The Mountainside Softball League
will begin registration for the lira
season on Saturday, Feb. io at Deer-
field School. The league, which 1*
sponsored by the Recreation Com-

mission, is for residents in the fourth to
ninth grades.

The Junior Division includes fourth to
sixth graders, O«m« will be scheduled
weekday afternoons and evenings as

well at Saturdayi from late April
through early Jute, A pre-season clinic
will be held go review sklUs and rules

The Senior Division la for teventh to
ninth graders Games will be played
weekday evenings and Saturdays, The
teason concludes with the annual picnic
in June.

The registration fee is I? per person.
Families with more than one par-
ticipant will be charged 17 for the first
child and *6 for each additional child, A
parent must he present at registration
in order to complete tht forms.

Registration will be held at the
Deerfield School cafeteria on Saturday,
Feb. 10, from S 30 a m to 1:30p.m. and
on Saturday, March 3 from 10 a.m. to
notf). Registrations will also be ac-
cepted a' the recreation office during
regular office hours through March a.

People interested in managing,
assisting or umpiring may also sign up
at the Saturday registration sessions or
at the recreation office. Additional
infornnation can be obtained by railing
232-0015.

A FRACTION OF T H I FUN—Learning fractions may not always be ta iy , but
itwdents In Alfred Landls's fifth grade class at Deerfleld School are finding that It
can be fun. Led by a bright green and ytllgw bulletin board, the students' goal I* to
reach the "Emerald City," at which time It Is rumored that their teacher will
present a reward. Holding clipboards displaying their collection of math papers
are, left to right, Larry Casey, Rand! SueZlrkel, and Leslie Matthews,

Snowy roads blamed
for 2 traffic mishaps

Despite snow which fell Saturday, no
Mountainside roads had to be plowed,
Robert Koser, borough engineer, said.
There were only two accidents which
police said were probably caused by the
slippery roads. Another weekend ac-
cident police attributed to careless
driving.

At 12:13 a.m. on Saturday, police
reported, a car driven by Donna M,
Kiely of Timberline road left the snowy
roadway and mounted the curb at 32S
Timberline rd. The car, police said,
traveled across the lawn, knocked down
a lamp post and ran over some shrubs
before striking a car owned by James J.
Savareie of that address Extensive
damage to Savarese's oar was reported
by police, who said that car was pushed
into another vehicle owned by
Savarese, which was parked in the
driveway, Kiely was charged with
careless driving and being an
unregistered driver.

Antoher motor vehicle accident
reported Saturday occurred at 12; 10
p.m. Josefma Silveira of Newark, who
was travelling north on Globe avenue,
attempted to pass a car driven by Alda

G. Melegi of Newark on the right, police
said. Reports indicated that Silveira's
car struck Melegi's car on the right
side. Police said there were no injuries,

Renata R, Zahajewycz of Cranford
complained of pain in her chest, but
refused medical treatment, after her
car slid off the Icy roadway on Summit
lane at 11 -42 a.m. Sunday, police
reported. She told police that she was
trying to avoid another vehicle coming
in the opposite direction in her lane
when her car went off the roadway
struck a tree.

Mrs, McLean;
funeral is held

Funeral services were conducted
Friday from the Gray Funeral Home,
Westfield for Mri. Clara D, McLean, 91.
of Woodland avenue. Mountainside
Mrs, McLean died Wednesday, Jan, 17,
in Overlook Hospital, Summit,

Born in Ansonia, Conn,, Mrs, McLean
lived in Elizabeth before moving to
Mountainside four years ago. She was a
1B05 graduate of the former Battlr High
School, Elizabeth.

She was the wife of the late Judge
Donald H. McLean. Her first husband,
George L, Bitzer, died many years ago.
She was the sister of the late Robert
Davidson, former mayor of Moun-
tainside, Mrs. McLean is survived by
three nieces and a nephew.

N.J.'S FINEST SELlGTIOr

CBS, STEREOS I
ELECTRONIC COMPONENTS

• MAONAVOX
•fHIHER • • O i l •B.i.C.I
• PANASONIC • ZENITH

• KENWOOD »OARRARC

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS |
155 Rt. 22 (Next to DMgtland)

SPRINGFIELD •376-8900
BankAmerleard (Vlia) •Mailer Charge I

IN ELIZABETH
Smith Cadillac

79 W. GRAND ST.
3544080

UNION COUNTY'S OLDEST
I LARGEST

CADILLAC DEALER

Growing Older
Don't spoil your

retirement years with a
dose of boredom.
Remember) there were at
least 40 hours every week
that you had to spend
working. When you retire,
it will take some creativity
to fill up that time and
avoid being bored with
yourself and others,

Boredom sets in easily—
unless you have developed
some non-work interests.
In addition, remember
that retirement naturally
requires some substantial
changes in the relation-
ships you've developed
among your family and
friends.

Married couples ap-
proaching retirement
should ensure each un-
dentnads what the other
wants to do with the
"golden years." Plan on
sharing the work and
responsibilities related to
retirement. While one
person may have been
doing a particular task
throughout, an exchange
of roles can be exciting
and stimulating.

But take care not to
spend "too much" time
together. The bonus of
having more time together
after retirement can turn
Into an irksome burden if
each partner is wondering
where the other is every
minute of the day.

Search your area for
hobbies that interest you.
Find something that offers
you a chance to continue to
improve your skill* and
stay in contact with

LIP SHOOTING
A political campaign, is

when everybody start* to
snoot f t b i i

Public Notice

1E3S
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people. Plan for your
leisure time the same way
you looked ahead toward
:»reer goals.

Above all, don't assume
that retirement means
inactlcity. Don't just
retire, do something!

Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICS

TAK1 NOTICE tMat en the
feurte#nth day of December
the Planning Board pi
Mountainside after public
hearing took action on the
following application,

RotwrT R. faeharow l l t i Rt,
71, Mountainside. N.J.
Application for approval of a
ground sign at 1143 Rt, JJ,
Mountalnilde, N.J, Block 23 C
Lot 19.

Determination by said
Planning Board has been filed
In the otllce of Mid Board at
tnt Municipal •uiiding and is
available for Inspection.

George Ramsey
Secretary

Mtsde. Bcho, Jan, M, IWt
(Fee; M

"On February J, vm at l:J0
P.M. In the Courtroom of the
Mountainside Municipal
Building, a hearing on
General Revenue Sharing will
be held. The public has the
right and it encouraged to
provide oral and written
comments, ask questions and
otherwise participate In the
budget adoption process in.
eluding the relationship of
General Revenue Sharing
funds to'said budget, infor-
mation on the 1WI municipal
budget It available to the
public for their inspection i t
Fh« Municipal Building,

Finance Officer,
Borooori sf Mountainside

Mtsde. Ecno, Jan, 21, 1*79
(Fee;

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that Public Hearing
will be held by the Planning
Beard In the Motmtalrulde
Municipal Building 1385 Rt. 22,
Mountalnilde, N.J, on
February 8th, 1979818:00p.m.
S B , P p | l e a J t e n ^ I f . ^ L ^ . (on p p a i o
supply Co.
Meuntfid

ply Co. 0 . 5J,
ntafnlidt, N.J. for one

eterge Ramsay
M M , Echo, Jin,

(Ft*
PUBLIC NOTICB

TAKE NOTICE mat on the
fourteenth day of December
the Planning Board of

untalntlde after public
took action on the

._. 1277 Rt,
..Ida, N.J,

Application tor aoproval of a
g r o W »hfn «t W*3 Rt. M,
JRountalniTde, N.J. BkKK I I

S l by ..Id
Board h*t b««n filM
i r M Board at

. Echo. 7m
»: U.61)

What makes Volkswagen
such a great value in the long run,

is that it runs so long.

Shopping for a new car to an exciting, expensive thing to do.
But the thrill wears off as rapidly a i ihe new wears out.

That's why Volkswagen has the reputation of building a
car that lasts. So you won\have to replace it every few years

We build the Rabbit, Dasher and Scirocco for keeping.
86 we put things in them that are important now. And will be
even more important In the future.

For example, our Vfalkiwagens are fuel-injected to get
the most from regular gasoline. We build the most economical
ear engine In America for our Diesel Rabbit—delivering 50
mpg highway, 40 mpg eityt. And, one of the important
requlrBfflenh that every car will have to have by
1984, Is the kind of passive resfralnt seatbelt
system the SAW Rabbit* has now.

. *B*i*d«ni i*#7*ifcm*yimili.* *rth m^ii!») lirth»mn^ >n
Actual mflsage fTWV¥flfvdtprndiitg,i,i wfe>, *r«l h,™ viiuOriu.
unyi £af"i ti'ndlilOfi Srel (*£iimi£l njutpfn..,!!
MnkrL'Krtbr

But the most important and practical way to help a car
last and last, is what a good dealer can do And we know
that. That's why you get a uniquely professional, highly
sophisticated maintenance oiganization with every VW you
buy from a Jersey Pro , We want to keep you and. your car
together for a good, long time.

Douglas Motors Corp,
430 Morris Avenue

Summit (201) 277-3300

» •-
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4 rabbis offer
10-week class
for conversion
A lO-week course for prospective

converU to Judaism will be offered by
four rabbis in Union County beginning
March l. The Thursday evening
teutons will take place at Tempi*
Emanu-El, 736 E, Broad it,, Westfield,
from ?;30 to f :» p.m. The course wlU
offer Instruction in basic Hebrew, •
survey of Jewish history, an in-
troduetion to the Jewish holidays and a
discussion o* *e principles of the
Jewish faith.

According to the four rabbis spon-
ioring the Conversion Course, Rabbi
Gerald Goldman, Rabbi Charles
Kroloff, Rabbi Howard Seldin-Sommer
and Rabbi Howard Shapiro, Judaism is
not i misaionMng religion. Never-
thelesi, over the centuries, many
persons have studied and accepted the
Jewish faith and become part of the
Jewish people. Except for a period of
time during the Middle Ages, when
Jew*, were forbidden by the state to
accept convert*, the Jewish people
have always welcomed those who wish
to learn about Judaism and become
part of the Jewish faith.

Persons interested in further in-
formation about the course were in-
vited to contact Rabbi Goldman at
Temple Sholom, Plainfield, Rabbi
Kroloff or Rabbi Seldin-Sommer or
Temple Emanu-El of Westfield or
Rabbi Shapiro at Temple Sha'arey
Shalom in Springfield.

IT'S A SMALL WORLD AFT1R ALL-Fourth grade ituoent. of JarfiM Johnion at
Deerfiald School raeantly completed a larga college mapof the world, Designed as
a learning experience about tha eontlnenti, tha map will be used threyghogt the
ichool year as a rtfer.net tool for the itudenti. Shown with tha map are, left to
right, Arthur Clcconl, Stephen Smith and Robart DlBella.

Snowstorm a factor
Welfare board in Series of Occidents
slates meeting

In compliance with the state's Sun-
shine Law, the public is entitled to
attend the meetings of the Moun-
tainside Local Asiiitance Board—
except during the review, discussion
and evaluation of individual eases, the
board reported this week.

The annual organization meeting will
be held Wednesday at 8 p.m. Two ad-
ditional meetings wUl be held at 8 p.m.
on May 23 and Oct. 24 to discuss with
the welfare director, matters which
should come before the board. All
meeting! will be held at the Municipal
Building.

Jobs available
for teenagers

The Westfield Community Center's
Youth Employment and Training
Program is Wring Wgh school youths,
aged 16-21. Several Jobs are available
for young people who are economically
eligible and live in the following towns;
Springfield, Summit, Cranforo!, Gar-
wood, Mountainside, Kenilwortn, New
Providence, Berkeley Heights, Clark

• and Westfield.
The houri are flexible, mornings and

afternoons, IS hours a week. YETP
pays the mtmmura wage. YETF's aim
is to teach high ichool youths good
working habits and basic job skills of
their choice, ability and interest.

Those interested in applying can
come into or call the Westfield Com-
munity Center at 558 W. Broad it,
Westfield 232-47B9.

Of the six motor vehicle accidents in
Mountainside during last Wednesday's
snowstorm, four occurred within a span
of 45 minutes. Only one person was
injured in the incidents and she refused
medical treatment, saying she would
see her own physician. Roads within the
borough were not plowed, according to
Ruth Osbahr, clerk stenographer, but
cinders had been put down.

As a result of one accident on Rolling
Rock road, a second accident took place
15 minutes later, police reported. At
12:32 p.m. on Jut. 17, a truck driven by
Shepherd Haupbook of PUinfleld slid
out of control on the snow-covered hill,
police said. The truck, owned by
Sumerset Carting Co. Inc., of Garwood,
then struck a utility pole and some
bushes.

Reports Indicate that a second
vehicle driven by Reinhard C. Zimmer
of irvington was coming down Rolling
Rock road at 12:48 p.m. when it began
to slide and struck Haugabook's 'nick
which was still partially on the road-
way. Police said that fflmmer'i ear
bounced off the truck and struck a tree
in front of the house across" the street.

At 12:18 p.m., a car driven by
Michael Pineiro of Eliiabeth slid into
the left side curb of Rt, 22 west and
reportedly was then involved in an
accident with a truck traveling in the
right Une, police said.

According to the truck driver, Amy L.
Chilson of Longmeadow, Mais,, Pinero
had just passed her when his car
started to slide and struck the left side
of her car, Pinero told police that he hit
his brakes to avoid another car and slid
into the left side curb when he was
struck in the left rear by Chilson's

truck, Chilf-in complained of pain In her
lower arm but refuted medical
treatment, saying she would see her
own doctor.

Ten minutes earlier, Michael Bamiek
of Rahway was making a right turn
from Rt, 22 east onto Mountain avenue
when his car slid on the snowy road-
way, striking another car, police said.
The car waiting to enter the highway
from Mountain avenue was driven by
Thomas A. Truppa, also of Rahway,
reports indicated.

A traetor-trailer truck attempting to
go north on Summit road at 2:20 p.m.
began sliding backwards on the snowy
roadway, then jackknifed and slid into
a car, police reported, Judith Shulie of
Summit, who was driving her car south
on Summit road, told police she was
slowing down when the trailer slid into
her car.

The last Jan, 17 accident occurred at
4 p.m. at the intersection of Mountain
avenue and Sherwood parkway. Joyce
Paciga of Clark told police she was
stopped for a pedestrian who was
crossing the roadway when a car driven
by Wayne B. Tucker of Westfield struck
her car in the rear.

The icy roadway was given by police
as the reason Gilbert C. Spagnola of
New Providence skidded off Summit
lane last Thursday at 9:11 p.m. Police
reports said Spagnola was travelling
west on Summit lane and, as he ap-
proached the Summit lane circle, he hit
his brakes. But instead of stopping, he
skidded off the roadway into the woods.
Spagnola was bleeding from the bead
and complained of pain, but said that he
would see his own physician.

Red Cross unit
offers course

The Westfield-MQuntainside Chapter
of the Red Cross will be offering a
cardio-pulmonary resuscitation
Instructor's Course beginning Feb. 1
and continuing Feb. 8,15,22, and March
1. The coune will be held at the Chapter
House, 321 Elm st., Westfield, from 7 to
10 p.m.

Anyone interested in enrolling in this
course must have a current CPR card
either Red Crosa or Heart Association.
Red Crosa Chapter House will supply
additional information at 233-7090,
deadline Is Jan, 26.

Prescription 'bail-out*
a gimmick - AAaguire

Kennedy Is elected
W by instructors

The State's Pharmaceutical
Assistance for the Aged program
(PAA), in financial dUflculty since it
was launched last year, must be put on
a firm fiscal baste by the legislature's
Joint Appropriations Committee, ac-
cording to Republican Assemblyman
WiUiam J. Maguire (R-22). Maguire, a
member of the Appropriations Com
mlttee, said the recently passed "baU-
out" for the program "is a hodge-podge
of fiscal gimmickry."

The legtalature recently diverted i l l
mUUm from the state's share of casino
gambling profit* to help salvage the
beteagured PAA program. Prescription
fee» were also doubled from »1 to $3 for

Al Kennedy of the Mountainside
Police Department has been elected
vice-president of the Union County
Firearms Instructors Association.

Other officers elected are president,
Dan Vaniska of the Union County
Police: corresponding secretary, Jack
Faster of the Union Township Police;
recording secretary, Al Williams of the
Clark PoHce: sergeant at arms , Joe
ChMchmo of the sheriffs; department,
and treasurer Enrique Cuesta of the
Union County police.

Costefo will study
F&Mgradlnfob

Robert Castelo of Mountainside will
follow George Willis, executive director
of the Bergen County Medical Society
during the month as part of his study at
Franklin and Marshall College- in
Lancaster, Pa.

The program is designed to give
student* a chance to explore career
interest* by watching F ft M alumni in
their Jobs.

WOLVES
While hunting, wolves roam far and

wide, they tend to Ha vel single fife at a
tfal rate of five mile* an hour,

lmes, their routes "traverse
;jfVlpa waterway*, windswept ridges
* and old roads and «raHa.

Mrs. Jacobus
dies at age 80

Services were held on Sunday at the
Community Presbyterian Church of
Mountainside for Mrs, Sarah G.
Jacobus, 80, of Partridge run, who died
on Friday at the Ashbrook Nursing
Home, Scotch Plains.

Born In Brooklyn, Mrs. Jacobus lived
in Irvington before moving to Maun-
talnslde in IMS. She was « member of
the Mountainside and WesUleld Senior
Citizens, the Young Women's Club of
Irvington and the Community
Presbyterian Church of Mouatataaide.

She the wife of the late Nebon 11
Jacobus who died In 1ML' Surviving
Mrs. Jacobus are one son, Nelson M.
Jacobus Jr. of Kensington, Md., and
two grandchildren.

Arrangement* were* handled^ by~
Gray's Funeral Home, US K. Broad
street; WestflekL _

the state's senior citizens.
"I voted in favor of the bail-out

because it was the only game in town,"
Maguire said. "The effect, however, is
to 'rob Peter to pay Paul' because the
casino monies were dedicated by the
voters to provide senior citizen
property tax and transportation cost
relief. Obviously, the name money can't
be used for two programs.

"Our senior citizens now have one
program Instead of two and the one
they have is twice as costly as before,"
Maguire said.

Maguire said he will urge his
Appropriations Committee colleagues
to find the necessary funding for PAA
elsewhere in the state's budget and
revert to a W per presciipSoo fee: Be
also said the legislature must quickly
create the actual program to use casino
monies which were dedicated when the
public approved casino gambling for
Atlantic ~CUy.

"The PAA program got off to a bad
start because of poor planning on the
part of the administration, remains in
fiscal Jeopardy because of gimmickry
and can only be salvaged by ap-
propriating monies to assure a solid
fiscal foundation." be said.

Mrs. Cooper;
services today
Services will be held today for Mrs.

Katharine D. Cooper, of Westfield at
the Grey Funeral Home. Internment
wUl follow at the Greenwood Cemetery

Assemblyman
seeks review
of state rules
Assemblyman Donald T. DiFran-

cesco (R-»> this weak called for Im-
mediate senate action on a measure
designed to eliminate needless
government regulations and cut
bureaucratic waste.

The bUI to create a Joint legislative
oversight committee that would review
proposed government regulations
passed In the Assembly by a vote of 61-
1. It now awaits Senate action

DlFranceseo, the bin's co-sponsor,
said "the function of legislative
oversight U to ensure that the intent of
each law is carried out by the executive
branch in the most efficient way
possible.

" S o m e t i m e s b u r e a u c r a t i c
regulations designed to meet legislative
goals create more paperwork and add
more costs than necessary,"
DiPrancesco added, "A system of
review by the lawmakers who wrote the
legislation can catch wasteful ad-
ministrative rules before they are put
into effect."

DiFrancesco pointed out that cutting
government costs will aid in the fight
against inflation and noted President
Carter's anti-inflation message
stressed legislative oversight as a
means of reducing government costs.

"It is estimated that the total cost of
federal regulation is over 1100 million
this year alone," said DiFrancesco.
"State rules are also costly, and must
be promulgated with an eye toward
efficiency."

In Assembly

DONALD T.
DiFRANCESCO
For those of us who think of Jan. 1 as

the time for new programs and better
resolve, the action from Trenton may
seem disappointing.

The flip of the calendar wUl not,
unfortunately, magically erase the
problems of lire. How nice if the auto
insurance mess, government reform
and the state's energy problems could
be solved simply by the appearance of a
new year.

Many of the legislative dilemmas
facing us now are the same ones we've
been grappling with for the last several
months. Last year's unfinished
business occupies the top spot on. this
year's agenda.

Things to look for from Trenton in the
coming year include some old, familiar
problems. Following are Just a few of
the pending bills you might like to
watch in 1979:

1. The Legislature is still trying to
come up with a solution to the state's
no-fault auto insurance problems. Two
administration bills have cleared
committee and may come up for a vote
at any time, but we are still a long way
from a universally acceptable solution.
Now that Insurance Commissioner
James Sheeran has announced rate
increases for the coming year, the
situation becomes even more critical.

2. The Civil Service Reform Act is
being hotly debated In comnrff^ej-and
may be ready for a vote this month. An ,
attempt to overhaul New Jersey's 70-
year-old civil service laws, this bill
generates controversy with its proposal
to limit "veterans preference" in
government hiring and its plan to
create a cabinet revel department of
personnel. Since the governor made a
special point last year of highlighting
civil service reform as an ad-
ministration goal, it will be interesting
to watch this bill travel through the
legislative process.

1. Energy legislation will be high on
the Ust of activities mis year. The
trouble in Iran, higher prices in natural
gas and home heating oil, and New
Jersey's off-shore oil exploration en-
sure that energy matters will deserve
our attention in 1979. The success of my
own solar energy bills in a Democrat-
controlled legislature indicate mat
energy problems transcend partisan
politics, and will no doubt continue to do
so this year.

Also scheduled for action is a review
of the entire election law system in New
Jersey through the Election Law
Reform Act. How far thto MB will get in
an election year is questionable, even
though "overhauling the state's elec-
tion laws" was a goal included In the
governor's annual message a year ago.

In addition to the unforeseen
challenges of the coming months, we
see that the new year brings ufoW, yet
vitally important, business. I will try to
keep you informed en the progress of
these and other bills in the coming year,
lest wishes for a happy i m

INDUCTION CEREMONY-Thrsa new members were Inducted Into the Dslfal
Eptllon Phi, Oerman National Honor Society, this December attha Public Library
In Springfield. David Kasellca, president at left, conducted the candlelight-
ceremony which was followed by recitation1 of peamt end songs by all mambtrsr
New member*, holding candles from left, era Jeff Knowlas, Lisa Steer and DatleC
Hoffmann. Gall Hettenbaeh and lob tattle are standing In the background. 1

Police say 'guardian'j
kept suspect from

Mrs. Cooper, M, died on Saturday at
borne. She waa barn in Rfa d

Nmw port tor Arnmt
Jan Amet of New Y«fc City, vice

president for finance aid treasurer of
Union College, Craaford, bat .bean
electedftort vie* chaton** of the Hmr
Jersey Conference* County Com-
munity college auttostv Officer* for
HW. " >

^ ^ ^ s ^ l t o
most of her life. She retired in lMt after
30 years with the National State Bank,
where she waa fat charge of the sale

(Continue from pas* U

fictitious. His real name, they thought,
was not Juan Valrque but Victor Ortto,
another alias. According to police,
detectives from the Newark Juvenile
Bureau and Linden and Rahway then
checked records and realized that
Carmen Colon had a son named Victor
who had prior stolen car arrests.

When police questioned Mrs. Goto,
she denied that Victor was involved in
the stolen car chase, Police then
realized that she had also denied having
a 16-year-old son named Victor the
night the pair wen arrested, according
to reports. Further investigation
revealed that Carmen Colon also went
under the Ust name of Ortiz, and that
she had a son, Carmelo Colon, who used
the alias Victor Ortiz.

Mountainside police notified Linden
detectives that they had previously
arrested the two brothers and that they
had used the alias Cruz. According to
police reports, the two were arrested
for their part in at least 11 break-and-
entries in Mountainside.

Carmelo Colon had been arrested by
Union Township police on Nov. 30 along
with his wife Gladys and two
"juveniles" for a series of burglaries in
Mountainside, Springfield, Berkeley
Heights and Scotch Plains, according to
Mountainside police. All claimed to be
Juveniles and were released to their
"guardians" as such.

It was not until the arrest of Fran*
cesco Rivas Crux, 24, of Newark on Dee.
8 that police learned the real identity of
Carmelo and Gladys Colon and realized
that they were both is yean of age,
police said.

On Dec. 14, a team of detectives from
Mountainside, Springfield, Scotch
Plains, Berkeley Heights and Newark
entered the Newark apartment of
Carmelo and Gladys Colon and con-
fiscated approximately 125,000 to
$30,000 worth of merchandise believed
to have been stolen. Police said they
believed the Cruz-Colon burglary ring
involved many of their relatives and
was responsible for at least 11
burglaries in Mountainside, two In
Springfield, one in Scotch Plains and
three in Berkeley Heights.

Springfield detectives Michael
HaUoran and Edward Kisch said the
ring's method of operation was to
arrive in broad daylight and ring the
doorbell to determine if anyone was
home. If the door waa answered they

Barry Is examining
banking community

Christopher C. Barry of Mom.
stainside, a senior accounting major at
Franklin and'Marshall College, Lan-
caster, Pa!, to spending the January
tarn examining Investment and
coiranerdal banking, securities and the
IT>OB*T mifltf and meatina with
members of the uwestment com-
munity

the son of Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Barry of friar lane, ha U a w »

uateof Jonathan Dayton Regional
i i * W . / . •;.. -J .- . :;••••;:.

would ask for a name and leave when
told the person was not then, If no one
was at home, they would enter and
burglarize the home.

Mountainside police located and
arrested Carmen Colon on warranff
issued from Rahway Police last
Wednesday, police said. She is charged
with obstruction of Justice and giving
false information to police, ate Is being
held in default of 18,000 bail in the Unldfi
County Jail.

Meanwhile police continue to search
for Carmelo and Gladys Colon. Police
said Gladys was five months pregnant
at the tune of her November arrest and
was rumored to have gone to Puerto
Wco to have the baby, However, police
are still actively looking for the couple
in the Newark area. . •

PBA contract
(Centinuafl from HI* U *

which varies according to length of
service. Any officer serving 15 years or
more is given four weeks while three
weeks of vacation time are allowed for
officer, in the department five to u
yean. An officer who has worked one to
five yean may take two weeks while an
employee with the department for
under one year is granted one calendar
day for each month of service. ,A
vacation week Is defined as seven
consecutive days, including Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays.

The PBA contract states that each
officer of the department is entitled to
14 days of sick leave with nay each
year. Lost time due to occupation
injury will not be charged to sick leave,
and an extended leave for illness not*as
a result of an occupational Injury will
follow a different schedule.

A clothing allowance of 9390 per year
is allocated for all uniformed officers,
while plainclothes officers receive *#5.
Of the total amount, fSO is paid directly
to the officer for clothing maintenance.

The provisions of the existing Blue
Cross, Blue Weld and Major Medical
program shall be maintained at the
borough's expense during the term-of
the agreement. ,

An officer seeking to further his
education In the field of public safety,
criminal justice or police science will
have Ms education funded in Bw
amount of *75 per semester. This may
be utilized for either tuition or books.

NiceStuiT
every robe

In stock

fantastic
savings

throughout
every

department
inthg
store

for guys
and gals

on a cold winter's eve...assorted fabrtoe, style* and colors
• t a S 2 2 ' V *P mm9 pflMWy xo «eo. if pert.

New PBOVroeNO* 084 OntrsJ
. CHATHAM «

p Jr., who died in 1*7. Surviving
Mrs, Cooper are a tapon, Hafb K.
Cooper 3rd of JOunranvUk), Vn.^and •
sister, Mrs. Maty Morris of Reddtngton
Beach, Fb .

^ARLYCOFY
Publicity p**lrmeh ere urged to
observe the Friday mornlno deadline
for other than soot newt. Include your

addrs«* antf &#m number.
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VARSITY WRiSTUiRS-Wtmberi of the Jonathan Dayton
"Regional High School Varsity WrMtlIng Squad art under
-the direction of coach Rick laeone. Memberi of the team
-are, from left, front row: Matt Aplceila, Dean Pathalan, Pat

Plccluto, Steven Tinenbagm and Rob Pink; back row:
Chrli Smith, Kirk Kuback, John Halpln, Ken Bell, David
Gechtllk, Ron Buthmann and Richard Ctderqulit.

(PhoteGraphlci)

Senior Minutemen
rack up two victories

BY CRAIG CLICKENGER
'" Springfield's Senior Minutemen
Tacked up over 70 points against ad-
versaries from Madison and Summit to
Better their season record to 12-1, last
week. Despite the Seniors' success last
yeek, the Minutemen lost two fine
players to illness and injury, Victor
Gutierrez will be sidelined for an in-
definite period, and starter David

Group iessons
nn ice skating

Warinanco
^Applications for group ice skating
"instruction for children and adults are
ii'vailable at the Warinanco Ice Skating
l^enter, Warinanco Park, RoseUe. Four
M half-hour lessons will be offered over a
"Tour-week period.
"" Classes for children four to five years

j nojd will be held Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
p
 t beginning Feb. ffl. Two classes will be

iheld for youngsters, six to 15 years of
~ Be, and will be held Wednesdays at

:30 p.m. beginning Feb. 28 and
aturdays at 10:30 a.m. beginning Mar.

Adults, 18 and older, can attend
| g l a s se s on Thursdays at 8:30 p.m.

, beginning Mar. 1, Classes for women
f -beginners will be held Wednesdays at
.7.10:30 a.m. beginning Feb. 28, while
alessons for women intermediate

i ̂ jkaters will be held Tuesdays at 10 a.m.
•^beginning Mar, 6,
l*jT Lessons for advanced skaters of all
v.ages will be held Saturdays at 3:30

p.m., beginning Mar, 3,
^ ; Registration fee for younpters 17
..and younger and senior citizens, 62 and

j,'alder, is $8 50 plus fl admission per
^-session. Registration for adults, 18 and
luojder and advanced skaters of all ages
-4s |10 plus 11,50 admission per session.

The admission fee allows students to
^kate before and after their lessons.

private ice skating instruction is also
available, A JO-minute lesson with the
stating guard is $1.75 plus admission. A

nB-minute private lesson with the
I skating professional is M, while a 30-
| minute lesson Is $8.00.
• The Warinanco Ice Skating Center is
lopen each day from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30
I a.m., except Mondays; 3:80p.m. to5:30
•p.m. and 8:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
'• Skate rentals are available at the Ice
! Time Skate Shop.
[ Further information about skating
j programs, can be obtained by calling
• 241-3262.

Johnson will be out for more than a
month with a foot injury.

Madison came to town last Monday
with hopes of upsetting the Minutemen,
but the Senior fire would not be put out
that night, Springfield dazzled the
underdogs and took their 11th straignt
victory, 79-37,

Minutemen put a comfortable 25-
point cushion between themselves and
Madison at the half. The second half
went similarly, and Springfield's
victory string was extended.

Thomas Ard, commanded the back-
boards and the seorebook against
Madison with 19 entries in each area,
Ard stole six balls and led with the
same number of assists. Kyle Hudgins
and David Johnson both scored 11.
Hudgins pulled in 13 rebounds while
Johnson grabbed four steals. Michael
Berliner connected five times and had
four assists.

David Kadish knocked in eight second-
half points in a reserve role for the
Seniors. Ron Fuseo played outstanding
defense as he totalled 10 steals and had
six points, Tim Walker and Joe
Roeasner (4 assists) scored six each.
Rich Hinkley rounded out the scoring
with a bucket. Carlos Rivera came off
the bench later in the game to make a
super total of five assists.

The Seniors travelled to Summit last
Friday and brought home a similar
victory that night. This time, they did
withoutthe aid of Gutierrez, Johnson or
Fusco. Fusco was ailing for a good part
of the game with a bad ankle. The
Senior stand-bys came through for
Springfield and their 12th victory of the
season ended in the Minutemen s 75-48,
favor. Ard, who usually played a low
position, adjusted to a high post to help
out in the guard position. The depth of
the Senior bench passed their first test
with flying honors and this was a
promising note for the future.

Art's 21 points and 10 assists were
high for the night, His totals of eight
steals and nine rebounds were only
second to Hudgin's nine steals and 13
rebounds, Hudgins had 18 points for
Springfield to help fill in the scoring
column where it was needed.

Hinkley played his best game of the
season as he connected for 14 points,
Roessner helped out with an eight-point
game. Kadish and Berliner put six and
four points on the board, respectively.
Louis Jenkins scored four and was the
other Senior scorer, Rivera and Walker
also played against Summit.

Dayton ties
for sixth in
relay meet

By KIRK KUBACH
In the annual Union County Relays,

held at Elizabeth High School, the
Jonathan Dayton Regional varsity
track team tied for sixth with Oratory
Prep of Summit. Elizabeth won with 19
points in the six-event competition;
Springfield finished with six points.

The Bulldogs scored in the distance
medley, shuttle hurdles and two-mile
relay. The shuttle hurdle relay team
(Nick Caricato, Jon Alexy, Paul
Commarato and Dan Pepe5 placed
fourth in thi 240-yard race as Plainfleld
recorded the fastest time so far this
season. Regional finished third in the
distance medley (Dave Barnes, Jeff
Vargas, Kevin King and Jeff Knowles).
Bames ran the half, Vargas the
quarter, King the three-quarter, and
Knowies the mile for the last leg.
Three members of the medley crew
teamed with distance runner Jay
Bruder to take sixth in the two-mlle
relay. Barnes recorded the quickest
time of the quartet, Knowles1 again
anchored the race.

Other Impressive performances
came in the shot put relay (Fepe, Jon
Alexy, Dan Dommaratjsky and Robert
Dooley). Marc Meskin aided the 880-
yard and mile-relay teams; additional
contributions came from Keith
Hanigan, Robert Dooley, Lou Salemy
and Catalfano.

Nettes drubbed
byMillburn

The Springfield Nettes were trounced
by Millburn, 50-18, in the basketball
season opener for both teams. Both are
members of the Girls' Suburban
League Conference.

Jill Demark led Springfield with eight
points, numerous steals and excellent
defense and hustle. Perri Teitlebaum,
at the other guard position, added four
points and played a fine floor game,

Traci Karr had two points as did
Mlchele Kennedy and Lori Pohlman,
Kathy Meixner, although held
scoreless, played a fine defensive
game.

Other players to see action Included:
Kathy Drummond, Joanna Cireelli,
Beth Teitlebaum and Maria Furner.

Millburn had control of the game
throughout.

Bulldogs travel to W. Orange
after losing to Summit, Ca I dwell

BY MIKE MEIXNER
The Dayton Bulldog., still wwteas in

Suburban Conference basketball play,
were routed by Summit, M-M, and
narrowly defeated by CaMweU, 46-
44, last week, Dayton hope* to get the
ball rolling tomorrow night when they
travel to Wait Orange. Coach Ray
Yanchus and hi* iquad are hoping to
avenge an earlier 57-4» low to the
Cowboy* by playing solid, fundamental
basketball.

The HUltoppen of.Summit pressed
Dayton, helping to turn the tide of the
game played at the victors' court.
Great hustle by the host team resulted
in 14 unanswered points at the start,
Yanchus Inserted sharpshooter Steve
Geltman, who brought Dayton within
16-10 by hitting four Jumpers from 20
feet. At the quarter, Dayton trailed, 18-
10. More outside accuracy by Geltman,
a W0 senior, made the Bulldogs'
deficlt-ao-U. At that point, a horrendous
scoring drought by the Bulldogs made
the halftlme score

The wont was yet to come Summit
came out ilzillng in the third period
employing a stingy full court preM and
great •hooting accuracy to buf'i the
margin to 5»-M. In a span of 1$ minutes,
Dayton was outaeored, 30-4.

By then substitutes had iwarmed
onto the court from both benches,
Dayton showed respectability by
matching Summit searing in the fourth
period, Geltanan sank eight of 11 shota
for a game-high 16 points All his
baskets came from 30 feet out.

Center Mike Metaer. neutralised by
the Summit defense, managed 12 points
and 12 rebounds,

Dave Lauhoff assisted in rebounding
and added three pointa, Tyrone Parker,
a starting guard, netted a bucket while
Ed McGrady completed the scoring
with a free throw, Tony Circelli
directed the attach as the point guard
and excelled on defense. Many other
Bulldogs including Craig Cliekenger,
Don Meixner, Ken Klebous, Kevin
Engelbardt and BiU Ventura con-

tributed in a losing

Regional girls beaten
by Summit, Caldwell

CALDWELL came to Springfield with
just one victory to its credit but played,
determined ball and hung on to win,,
After the Bulldogs took a «-0 lead, Keith
Engler of CaldweU reeled off 11 straight,
points during a 16—point burst by the.
Chiefs, The Bulldogs refused to e.uit an*
• spectacular second quarter put them,
ahead, 22=20,

After intermisiion, the Chiefs
established a six point lead that held up
until a Bulldog layup tied the contest at
44. With CaldweU in possession, Engler
misfired on a Jumper, but a tap—in
put the Chiefs up by two with 12 seconds
remaining. The Bulldogs maneuvered
into position but an uncontented shot
missed at the buaer

Meixner paced the Bulldogs with 24
pointa, 16 in the first half, and 12
rebounds. Lauhoff ended with 10 points
and seven rebounds.

Englhardt played well as a substitute
and contributed four points and five
rebounds. Geltman, Parker and Cir-
celli, the baekeourt trio, each netted a
bucket. Ventura passed well for
Dayton. Geltman was cited by Yanchus
as substitue of the week. Dayton's
record now costs at 3 *

BY MIKE MEIXNER
The Dayton Regional girls' basket-

ball team lowered its chances of win.
ning the Suburban Conference title by
losing twice, evening their league mark
at 3-3. Coach Ruth Townsend's team
begins the second half of the
schedule tomorrow when it will be host
to West Orange, a team Dayton
defeated earlier.

Summit topped the girls, 39.37, in a
thriller. The Dayton team, not in top
form, had only one player, guard
Michelle Can with 14, hit double
figures.

Caldwell, 6-0 in the conference and

Dayton kegiers
take first place
on two shutouts

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School varsity bowling team moved
into first place in the Suburban Con-
ference Bowling League by posting 3-0
shutouts at Madison Lanes last week
over defending champion Verona and
runnerup Summit. In the standings,
Dayton (12-3) is followed by Summit 8-
4, Verona 7>£-7-4, Millburn 5*4-6%,
West Orange 5-7, CaldweU M . and New
Providence 3-9, Kenilworth is 9-6 in
exhibition matches.

The Bulldogs roped the Cowboys of
Verona by winning 863-106, 903-800 and
986-903, Steve Klein had a 233-647 series,
Mike Steinberg 248-S99, Mike Pine 176-
506, Barry Sherman 180-521, Tedd
Nugent (alternating for Rich Zerkel)
posted a 140 and Zerkel finished the
match with 158-1S1-33S to preserve the
victory, pave Ames had a 233-583 series
for the Cowboys, The 2752 total was a
league high for the BuUdogs, as was the
986 game.

The Bulldogs ran up a 2627 series with
931-870, 880-845 and 846-776 victories
over the HiUtoppers of Summit, Klein
had a 237-560, Sherman 209-553, Rich
Zerkel 201-510, Steinberg 188-509 and
Pine 184-495. Frank Natale had 211-539
and Tim Leisher 208-532 for Summit.

The Dayton Alternates posted a 3-0
victory over New Providence with 645-
469,68M87 and 781-434 triumphs behind
the scoring of Ron Zerkel (194-501),
Tedd Nugent (164437), Jeff Rosenberg
C16M13), Dave Lerner (144-418) and
Eric Sheth (137445). The alternates'
record in 7-8. Next week's matches will
be against Kenilworth and West
Orange.

j Bugged skis
i often return
! It doesn't crawl and It doesn't fly, but
;the ski bug, a new species developed by
IKMington Ski Resort, is such a strong
•deterrent to sU thefts that this central
iSrmont resort is now marketing the.
jttMture to other ski areas,
{ Designed to apprehend ski thieves,
•the bug U placed on a pair of skis that
tare then left in racks outside the base
itodges. If the bugged sUs are stolen, as
Jtbey frequently have been a radio
•transmitter system signals when the
•bugged sUs are leaving premises, at
[which points taw enforeement officers
[apprehend the miscreants.
• KUBngton's ski thefts are down over
•70 percent banad on last year's
^Utilities. Wen are encouraged to
record the serial number of their sUs.
In ease sUi are stolen, they CM be
Identified if found, . ,

Utah remains only unbeaten team
after three weeks of league play

Utah emerged from the State
League's third week of play as the one
unbeaten team, Oklahoma upset
previously undefeated Florida, Ohio
edged out Alabama and Kansas
knocked off California in other
Saturday games.

Four fourth-quarter foul shots lifted
Utah- to a 17-18 victory over Texas,
Texas (0-3) had played well through
three quarters, knotting the score at 11.
John Wioland netted five la.t-quarter
pointa to put Utah ahead. Wioland had
seven points in aU and played scrappy
defense, Carlos Hernandez hit four
Utah points and grabbed seven
rebounds. Robert Fusco directed the
offense and hit a basket. Jeff Feinberg
and Anthony D'Alewio aUo scored two
pointa each. Richard Spillawe and Ron
Iremberg aided Utah on defense, and
fSBHfoss added a good floor game.

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT,
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

($.71 FRANNUN n,l SUMMIT, (201) 3221111

VTOMBNDENTWW
Women comprise about

15 percent of all first-year
dental students, the
Amer ican Denta l
Association reports. The
number of womean
enrolled in flrit-year
dental classes have la-
created i,ttl percent to
the last 10 years.

UffD CARS DON'T
Bi«...fh«y iuit tra<M-«way.
Mil youri with • isweoit wint
M, can mnm.

Tom Kjsch played weU for Texas and
scored eight points. Glenn Scheider and
Jim Yee both scored two, and Richard
Francis sank a free throw. Kisch con-
trolled the Texan back court while
Francis pulled in six rebounds. Mark
Gross, Joe Dipalma and Barry Rodberg
were strong on defense.

Oklahoma won its first game in an
upset over Florida, 15-13. The game
went down to the last minute as
Oklahoma won on the strength of two
Tom Meixner foul shots. It was a
Meixner brother-and-sister com-
bination which did the job for
Oklahoma, Tom Meixner led all
scorers with eight points and added a
good floor game. Kathy Meixner scored
four points, blocked several shots, one
of them preserving the Okies1 victory
late in the final period, Lauren Arnold
notched a basket and Hal Zemel
finished the scoring with a free throw.
Charlie Saia, Nick Ruggieri and Jon
Simot were^U contributors t^ the win.

Barry Shlpito&ky showed good bail-
handling and scored seven pointa for
Florida. Klinger added eight rebounds
and two assists to his four points. Allan
Gross played tough defense and netted
a basket, Todd Wasiennaii, Craig You
and David littenberg were other
Florida performers.

OWo counted on Joel Greenbtrg's
Mcoad hall a e o r t r i w Uke an a-7
decision from Alabama. AlabmnU held
a five-point lead at haH4ii«e, but
Greeoberg t l i ^ h a n d e d ^ outscored
Alabama M In the third quarter and

added two more in the fourth to com-
pleted Ohio's victory and his eight-point
performance, David Marksteln, Adam
Jacobs and John Dahmen contributed
to the Alabama victory.

The Alabama scoring was done by
Joseph Gradano (3), Anthony Grazlano
(2), and Louis Monaco (2). John Sichel,
Beth Lebovitz and Christian Petino
were other top Alabama ball players on

KansasroipSoSSf'to a 174 victory
over California. The Jayhawks cap-
tured their second victory and handed
California its second defeat. The game
was in Kansas* hands each quarter as
they coasted to an easy victory.
Three Kansas players combined for the
teams* pointa. Mike BUboUl and Jeff
Pollack each netted six points and
David Edefcreek hit for five. Sam
Levitt, Gary Blnenstock and Joe
Blanda led the victors' defense.

California's only scorer was Eric
Kahn. GreggKahn hada pair Of awtaU,
Craig Parker added a good floor game
and Brian Cole was the Wg Calif ornlan
rebounder. Levent Baynudl also played
well.'

seemingly headed for the crown,
jumped to a lft-5 lead which proved to
be insurmountable in its 45-33 victory.
The Chiefs1 defense contained every
Dayton player—not one Bulldog
managed to net double figures.

Cricket Franklin, rapidly heading
toward 1,000 career points, was limited
to one field goal but converted seven
free throws and led the team with nine
points. This is below her season (14)
and career (18) averages. She also
rebounded well.

Ellen Stieve, Dayton's leading
rebounder the past two seasons and a
steady toward, contributed eight points
and 14 rebounds.

Key substitute MaryJane Gagliano
was a strong fill-in against Caldwell,
hitting three jumpers for six points.
Junior guard Kathy Gemdt popped in
five points to aid the balanced attack.
Center Mary King scored three points
while Gan was held to two. Kathy
Clark, a sophomore, shows bright hope
and is averaging nearly five points and
seven rebounds per game.

The overall record for Dayton stands
at 4-6,

Golf courses
extend hours

Two of Union County's three golf
courses will be open longer hours
beginning Saturdayr

The Galloping Hill Golf Course,
Kenilworth and Union, and the Oak
Ridge Golf Course, Clark, will open
daily at 8 a.m. and close at 5 p.m.
rather than 4 p.m.

Union County's third course, Ash
Brook in Scotch Plains, is cloged for
general maintenance and repair and
will reopen on March 1.

Dog show to be hmld
at Clark Legion post

An American Kennel Club-sanctioned
Plan B match show, sponsored by the
Dachshund Club of New Jersey, will be
held Sunday at the Clark American
Legion Post 328, Westfleld and Liberty
avenues, Clark.

Breed classes will be divided by sex
and coats into puppy, novice, bred-by-
exhibitor, open miniature, open
standard and brae*. Breed Judging will
begin at 12:15 p.m.

KEVIN WALKER

Walker sparks
college squad

Kevin CJ.J.) Walker, a 1978 graduate
of Jonathan Dayton High School in
Springfield, has been coming off the
bench to spark the Wilkes College,
Wilkes-Barre, Pa,, basketball Colonels
in his freshman season.

Walker, a 6-7, 185 pounder, is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Walker of
Diven street, Springfield. The liberal
arts major has seen most action in
the Colonels' conference games in the
Middle Atlantic Conference (Mac), In
league play J, J, has a 6.5 average and is
shooting over ,M0 from the field,

Wilkes head coach Rodger Bearde
said Colonel fans are in for a treat when
Walker hits his peak. "He is still
growing and very young. After two
years, he could be a dominant force in
the MAC. Everybody we have played
against has praised him We are really
looking for a lot from Kevin in the next
three-years."

Walker is a former basketball
standout at Dayton, where he lettered
for two years under Coach Ray Yan-
chus. He was co<aptain his senior year
and made the Dayton Tournament all-
star team, in addition to earning second
team conference honors.

am
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Religious Notices
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE
AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. BRUCE

WHITEFIELD EVANS,
D.D., PASTOR

Today—3:30 p.m.. confirmation
class; 8:00 p.m., choir.

Sunday—flam, church school; 10:15
a m , church family worship; ii am,,
annual congregational and corporation
meeting; 7:30 p.m Westminister
Fellowship,

Monday—7:30 p.m.. Girl ScouU.
Tuesday—9;30a.m., prayer group; 10

a.m.. Ladies' Society Bible study; 11
a m , Ladies' Society workshop; 7:15
p.m., Webelos

ST. STEPHEN'S
KPISCOPAL CHURCH

119MAINST.,MILLBURN
REV JOSEPH D. HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m.. Holy Communion

twith 1988 prayer book); io a.m.,
service and sermon, church school and
babysitting, (The 10 a.m. service in-
cludes Holy Communion on the first and
third Sundays of the month and on
festival occasions, morning prayer on
other Sundays.)

Wednesday—6 to 10 p.m., adult
education course on the Parables of
Jesus.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
DR, WILLIAM A, MIEROP

IN THE PULPIT
Sunday—9;45 a.m., Sunday school; 11

a.m., worship service; 6 p.m., service.
Wedflosday—7:45 p.m., prayer

meeting.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES STREET AND

SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., church school
choir rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30a.m., Sunday School, u
a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek ser-
vice.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P, LYNCH,
REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—5:30 p.m. Satur-
day—7, 8;is, 9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon.
Daily 7 and 8 a.m. Holy days—on eves
of holy day, 7 p.m.; on holy days at 7, 8,
9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance (Con-
fessions)—Monday through Friday,
7:15 to 7:45p.m.; Saturdays, 1 to 2 p.m.
No scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days,

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVE.
TEMPORARY SYNAGOGUES:

SABBATH: CHISHOLMSCHOOL
SOUTH SPRINGFffiLD AVENUE

AT SHUNPIKE ROAD
WEEKDAYS: 454 MORRIS AVENUE

- o -
RABSI ISRAEL E. TURNER ,

Telephones: 457-0217, 376-6806, 277-0020

SY ROSEN RL.UM

A great traveler has written,
"Memories are made by dipping
into life and eperieneing the
wonder of it. By meeting new
people, exploring new lands,
plunging head-on into the current
of adventure. Travel mysterious
lands—a mosaic of cultures, «
fabric of rich and contrasting
colors, An exotic sensual assault
of sight and sound. Sense the
delicate harmony of fragrances
rising from exquisite New
Zealand and Australian m e
gardens of South Sea jungles.
You will feel and shape your most
vivid memories from the clay of
rare «nd distant marvels."

•M
You will want to take a camera

•long on a vacation planned
through SPRINGFIELD
TRAVEL SERVICE 210
Mountain Avenue...Exotic isles
rich in history, lavish landscapes
that rival paradise, vibrant
modern cities filled with
cosmopolitan excitement...all
tUi and more await you in the
world of the South Padfic.CaU
379-6767...Open daily i-i:80
Wednesdays 9-7:30 Saturday §•
1...Travel Information is always
available ftw of charge.

TRAVEL TIP:
. Comfortable shoes and an
•tsyriding pack are backpacking
WMtt t l l . v

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

AT SHUNPIKE ROAD,
SPRINGPffiLD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Friday—8:46 p.m., erev Shabbat

service, (This will be "Scholar-in
Residence Weekend" with Dennis
Prager as speaker.)

Saturday and Sunday—Scholar-in-
Reaidence Weekend" continue*.

Varied dates—Second semester of the
combined adult education program
held at the temple,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
t THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
M9 MOUNTAIN AVENUE,

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS,

PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 379-4525

Today—10 a.m., Bible study,
Friday to Sunday—Holy Cross Youth

Fellowship retreat.
Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship, 9:30

a.m., family growth hour; 10:45 a.m.,
Holy Communion,

Monday—4 p.m., Confirmation I
class.

Tuesdays p.m.. Confirmation II
class.

Wednesday—4:30 p.m., children's
choir; 7:45 p.m., adult choir.

% ' ==,^
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT

ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFffiLD

THE REV. GEORGE
C. SCHLESINGER,

PASTOR
Today—6:30 p.m. church conference

and covered-dish supper^
Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers.
Saturday—7 to 10 p.m., AA,

Springfield group.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., German worship

service with the Rev. Fred Gruber
preaching; 9:30 a.m., church school
and chapel Bible study; 10:30 a.m.,
fellowship hour; 11 a.m., worship
service with the Rev. George C,
Schlesinger preaching on "Great
Things in Small Packages"; 6 p.m.,
youth meeting.

Wednesday—4:30 p.m., confirmation

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF ASffiRICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

KABBt: REUBEN R. LEVIN
CANTOR: ISRAEL J, BAR2AK

Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services.
Monday—8:30 p.m., Men's Club

meeting.
Tuesday—7:30 p.m., United

Synagogue Youth (USY) board
meeting.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DRIVE
(OFF HIGHWAY 22)

MOUNTAINSIDE
THE REV. MATTHEW E, GARIPPA
Sunday—8:45 a.m., Sunday school for

all age groups (bus service available) •
11 a.m., worship service (nursery and
junior church provided); 7 p.m.,
worship service (nursery provided).

Monday—1:30 p.m., cottage prayer
meeting,

Wednesday—€ p.m., prayer and Bible
study meeting,

Thursday—8 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Friday—7:30 p.m., college and

career group Bible study.
Periodically: second week of the

month, Tuesday—8 p.m., Women's
Missionary Society; third weak of the
month, Thursday—10 a.m., women's
Fellowship coffee; last week of the
month, Thursday—10:30 a.m., Ladies'
Aid Society.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

fcffiETING HOUSE LANE
MINISTER: THE REV. ELMER

A.TALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DmECTOR

JAMES S, LITTLE
Today—7:11 p.m., junior choir

rehearsal for grades 4 through 8; 8
p.m., Session meeting.

Sunday—10:30 a.m., Worship service
with the minister preaching, church
school for nursery through eighth
grade; 6:30 p.m., Junior choir rehearsal
for grades 9 and 10; 7:30 p.m., senior
high fellowship.

Wednesday—5:30 p.m., confirmation
class; 8 p.m., senior choir rehearsal.

NOW! FMMMf HUMS IT

F1EE PARKINC IN REAR

ANNE McCANDLESS

Ken Rampolla
to be married

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald McCandleas of
Bethlehem, Pa., have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Anne, to
Ken Rampolla, Hê  is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Saivio Rampolla of Ridge
drive, Mountainside.

Miss McCandless and her fiance arc
seniors at Moravian College in
Bethlehem, He is a graduate of Gov.
Livingston Regional High School. She
was graduated from Bethlehem
Catholic High School.

No date for the wedding has been set.

Satellite group
is being formed

The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah
is forming a satellite group of young
married women. The first meeting will
take place on Wednesday, Feb. ?, at 8
p.m. at the home of Pearl Kaplan,
president of the Springfield Chapter.
Elaine Glenn, president of the Northern
New Jersey Region; Yvette Tekel,
organization chairman for the region,
and other region personnel will be
present. Anyone interested in attending
this meeting can call Barbara
Rubenanko of Springfield.

Hadassah supports two hospitals in
Israel at Ein Karem and Mt. Scopus as
well as a comprehensive high school
and community college. Hadassah also
is involved in Youth Aliyah, and has
raised more money for Jewish National
Fund than any other organization. It
also has two youth camps in the United
States which give a taste of lift on a
kibbutz.

Sisterhooa is host
for branch meeting

The Sisterhood of Temple Shomrei
Torah, Hillside, will be host for the
Northern New Jersey Branch of
Women's League for Conservative
Judaism meeting next Thursday, Feb.
1, from 10:18 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The theme of the day is "Focus on
Membership." Blanche Meisel of
Springfield, Northern New Jersey
Branch president, will preside.

OUR LADY OF
LOURDESCHURCH

MOUNTAINSmE
REV. MSGR.

RAYMOND J, POLLARD,
PASTOR

REV. EDWARD EILERT,
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

REV. GERARD J. McGARRY,
PASTOR EMERITUS

Mass schedule—Saturday, 5:30 p.m.;
Sunday, 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and
noon; weekdays 7 and 8 a.m.; holy
days, 7, 8 and 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.;
Novana, Mondays, 8 p.m.

Foothill Club
to meet Feb. 1

The Foothill Club of Mountainside
will hold its monthly luncheon next
Thursday, Feb. 1, at noon at the
Mountainiide Inn.

The program will be "Away We Go,"
presented by the Triangle Travel of
Watchung Inc. and TWA, Chlrman i»
Fran Frink. M*mber» and their gueata
have been Invited.

All resident* of Mountainside are
elelgibie to join the club. Detail! are
available at 232-6733.

Jewish women
to hear judge

Judge George J. Nicola will speak to
the Westfieid Section, National Council
of Jewish Women, on Feb. 13, at 12:15
p.m. at Temple Emanu.El, Broad
street, Westfieid.

Nicola is the presiding judge of the
Middlesex County Juvenile and
Domestic Relations Court, He has
received recognition as a result of his
support of the Lifers' Project at the
Rahway State Prison.

Scholarship
exams offered
Girls beginning ninth grade in Sep

temher are eligible to compete for two
new Cornelian Scholarships to Oak
Knoll School of, the Holy Child, 44
Blackburn road, Summit.

According to Sister Barbara Bartlett,
principal of the all-girl upper school,
the renewable $1,000 scholarships will
be awarded on the basis of a student's
academic ability and grade school
record in leadership and character. The
scholarship examination will be ad-
ministered at the »chool on Saturday
morning, Feb. 10, beginning at 9 a.m.

Reservations for the examination
may be made by calling the school's
director of admissions, Margaret
Smith, at 27M12S between 8:30 a.m.
and 3;30p.m., school days through Feb
7.

Hayers guests
at anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. William J, Hayer of
Irvington were honored at a dinner
party marking their 50th wedding
anniversary by their two daughters and
their husbands, Mr, and Mrs. Raymond
Steinberg of Mountainside and Mr. and
Mrs, Victor Palazzl of Springfield.

The couple received congratulatory
messages from President and Mrs.
Carter and Governor Brendan Byrne.

KatheHne Miller of Newark married
Hayer in the rectory of the First
Methodist Church of Newark on Nov.
2S, 1928. A member of the bridal party,
and a guest at the anniversary
celebration at the Maplewood Country
Club, was Mrs. Hayer's sister, Lorraine
Andersen of Manasquan.

Candlelight bail set
by Rosary Society

The Rosary Altar Society of Our Lady
of Lourdes Parish, Mountainside, will
sponsor a candlelight ball Saturday,
Feb. 3, from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Tickets ($16 per couple) include
dancing to Johnny Jay's Orchestra and
a midnight buffet. Tickets are available
from Marylou Greeley, reservations
from Kay Torma,

Search for Health
National Institutes of Health

RABIES
VACCINE

The bite of a wild animal
carries the risk of rabies.
Although this much,
dreaded infection can be
prevented if rabies vac-
cine is given shortly after
exposure, the vaccines in
use Are not ideal.

Now, after several yean
of research and testing, an
improved vaccine, shown
to be safer and more ef-
fective than currently
used preparations, may be
available within the next
year. Made from virus
grown in human cells, the
new vaccine was
developed in its early,
stages by researchers
supported by the National
Institute of Allergy and
Infectious Diseases
(NTAB).

Rabies is a viral disease
of the central nervous
system, generally spread
by the saliva of infected

One* an individual is
bitten by a rabid animal,
symptoms may take u
long as several weeks or
months to appear. Unless
treated before symptoms
appear, rabies can lead to
paralysis and death. So
far, there is no treatment
for rabies after symptoms
appear.

Although few people in
this country actually
develop rabies, as many
as 30,000 Americans each
year receive the prolonged
series of injection! to
protect them after known
or suspected exposure.
These people receive
anywhere from 14 to 23
shots in the stomach, back
or thigh, along with an
ant i - rabiej l serum
prepared from animals or
humans who possess
Immunity to the disease.

Even, with these
precautions, there la no
guarantee that adequate
protection will be
provided. In addition,
tome people. experience
serious allergic reactions
to the duck embryo cells
from which the currently
used vaccine Is prepared.

The need for an im-
proved rabies vaccine
prompted NIAID-supp-
orted investigators at the
Wistar Institute in
Philadelphia to develop a
vaccine with human
embryonic lung cells
widely used in the
preparation of other
vaccines.

In studies to date, the
human diploid cell vaccine
(HDCV) has been shown
to provide more projection
than the duck embryo

vaccine, and with fewer
shots.

Last year, in Iran the
NIAID-supported seien-
.ttsta used the new rabies
vaccine to ' treat in-
dividuals bitten by rabid
animals, Witt only six
injections, the new vac-
cine produced high levels
of protective antibodies in
these potential rabies
victims. Furthermore,
none of these individuals
developed rabies or any
advene reactions to the
vaccine.

Rabies vaccination la
recommended as a
preventive measure for
toe veterinarians, 1010181
handlers and others who
are at usually high risk of
exposure to rabies.

Since the human cell
vaccine appears to be
safer and ffiW§protective
than the present rabies
vacdne^sclentista believe
that it may be more
frequently used In high
risk individuals.

Currently, the vaccine is
available only on an « -
permental basis.

Write to Nffi-NIAID-gH,
Bldg. 31, Rm. 7A-32,
Bethesda, MD 90014 for a
free copy of "BMm,"
Publication No, 77»1
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GiTT lNO READY—

Joftn Blaierak of

Mountainiide arrangM

dteor«tlert» for t h i

P«r«itt' Guild of Union

Cithollc Gl r l i High

School't card- party and

faihlon show. Tht show

will be held Friday, Fib.

2. at 7:30 p.m. In th«

ichool, 1*00 Martina avt,,

Scotch Plains. Lennox

china in photo will be I

I
awarded during the show. I

s
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Gung Hay Fat Choy!
Holiday is homeland tie
(The following article on Chinese

New Year, which will begin on Sunday,
was contributed by Mrs. Mee Ting
(Susie) Eng, a Springfield resident.)

Gung Hay Fat Choy (Happy New
Year!), Chinese throughout New
Jersey and around the world will ob-
serve the traditional festival of Chinese
New Year, which begins on Sunday and
ushers in the start of the year 4C77 on
the lunisolar calendar.

The Chinese New Year falli on a
different date each year and U ob-
served at the occurrence of the second
new moon after the day of the winter
solstice (first day of winter). The day is
the last and strongest link that unites
the Chinese-American spiritually with
his old home. Relatives in China alao
celebrate the day, burning identical
firecrackers and sitting all together at
a great table to share a magnificent
meal.

Legend has it that the Chinese lodiae
of the 12 animal signs was determined
thousands of years age by Buddah
himself and each successive year of the

Temple to host
to anti-cult talk

The United Synagogue Youth Group
<USY) of Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield, will present William
Goldberg, an expert on euffism, on
Tuesday, Feb. 13 at 8 p.m. at the
temple. Goldberg's topic will be "The
Cults—How They Brainwash our
Jewish Youth." There will be a question
and answer period after the lecture.

Goldberg is the director of social and
rehabilitative services, Rockland
County, N.Y. He became interested in
cult movements when his wife's brother
joined the Rev. Sun Myung Moon's
Unification Church and abandoned his
former life. Goldberg is the former
youth supervisor of the YM-YWHA of
Essex County,

Chinese calendar bore the character of
the animal that gave it a name. This
will be the year of the sheep. Babies
born this year will be inventive,
adaptable and well-mannered but also
will drive one to distraction with their
eccentricities.

The year will be characterized by its
unpredicabllities with some en-
traordinary political and financial ups
and downs.

BARBARA F. MULLIN

Barbara AAuilin
named to post

Barbara F. MuUln of Mountainside
has been named assistant •vice-
president of Customer Service of
Summit and Elizabeth Trust Co.,
Berkeley Heights Operations Center.

Mrs. Mullin attends the American
Institute of Banking School. She and her
husband, Robert, are the parents of
four children.
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Charge for Pictures
Thtf* isa ehBrgf of IS for
wedding enfl •nssgemtnf
picture*. There Is no charge
for the announcement,
whether wim or without o
picture. Persons subrnFttlng
wedding of #n§»pemen1
pictures should enclne me
tt payment,
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Elegant 14K Gold Hand

Made "Kiss" Bracelet

Siow her how much you love her with a itring
of XXXXX (kUiei) in UK geld and
dlamondi. Thli elegant bracelet U available
in ode or more diamond X'i. Great gift idea
for Valentine's Day,

*550from

fetoders
970 Stayvesart Ave.. IMon 688-2600

JANUARY SALE AT;

Chez-Na

All FaU <fc Winter
Merehandue

Additional Discounts
o n • . - • < •

Goatt & P-Jackete
Designer Oothm

fir Wotnm
Sbes4tol6

108 Quimby Su
Westfieid

9:30' 5:30 ;

Sony No Charges-AU Sale* Final <



SUBURBAN
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Parents are followed
to Manalapan area

Many parents have
purchased hornet at
Covered Bridge, the
popular adult community
off Rt, 9 In Manalapan
Townahip, In order to live
near children and grand
children whose homes are
in the area—but it hai by
no means been one-way
traffic.

"A surprising number of
Covered Bridge resident!
are visited by children
who like the area and
move nearby," sayi
Kevork S, Hovnanian, one
of New Jersey's premier
builders and a pioneer
developer of adult en-
vironmenta in the state
"This is especially true of
families from the New
York area. They learn how
easy and rapid it is to
commute to New York and
decide to escape from the
disadvantages of urban
living yet still be near
enough to their places of
work."

Some cases in point:
Dorothy Carroll, a

widow who lived in
Brooklyn, purchased a
home at Covered Bridge
several years ago. Not

Cronheim
seals deal

The David Cronheim Co,
of Chatham and Newark
has arranged a $600,000
refinancing loan for the
Morgan Co, for its retail
outlet on Rt. 22 in Union.
Charles J, Dodge, vice-
president of Cronheim. He
reports that the loan
covers a 40,000-square-foot
building on a two-acre plot
on the highway's west-
bound lane.

In operation for more
than 10 years, the Monan
store in Union serves
customers in Essex,
Somerset and Union
countlM with sporting
goods and outdoor
recreational materials.
The store is of masonry
construction and has a full
sprinkler system.

long afterward, her son
Richard, moved with his
family to nearby
Marlboro, And right after
that, the parents of
Richard'i wife, Joan, Mr,
and Mrs. Bernard Blakin
of Brooklyn, Mid their
florist shop in Manhattan
and bought at Covered
Bridge next door to
Dorothy Caroll.

The Joel Powells and
their two children moved
to Marlboro from New
York, where Powell is a
certified public ac-
countant and Mrs. Powell
was a school teacher. Last
year, Mri, Powell's
parents, Mr. and Mn,
Harry Weiss of Rego
Park, Queens, bought a
home at Covered Bridge.

Similarly, there's the
case of Mr, and Mrs.
David Bermaek of
Freehold. His parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Murray Ber-
mack, had moved to
Covered Bridge; the
young couple had visited
them, "just loved the
a rea" and moved to
Freehold with their
children. Not long af-
terward Mrs. Bermack'fc
parents, Mr. and Mrs
Murray Rabinowit i ,
joined the senior Ber-
macks at Covered Bridge,
Rabinowitz, incidentally,
has become chairman of
the Guardian, Covered
Bridge's own newspaper.
He was formerly in the
advertising and printing
business.

Rhoda Yucht of
Freehold ii staff officer
for Congressman James
Howard, while her
daughter, Madi, is on the
."Think Staff" of Gov,
Brenden Byrne. Mrs,
Yucht says, "I'm kept so
busy I had little time to
visit my parents in
Brooklyn—so I had them
move to Covered Bridge.
They're having a great
time, and we now get to
H « each other often,"
' These families have

more in common than
children in the area,
however. Many persons—
at least 60 per cent,

Hovnanian estimates-
continue to work after
moving to Covered
Bridge. And so Mrs.
Dorothy Carroll, who
works in an office in New
York City; Harry Weiss,
who owns Olympic
Headwear, Inc., and Mrs.
Yuehfi father, J.
Samuels, often meet In the
morning at the Covered
Bridge clubhouse, from
where they get an express
bus to Manhattan, The
ride is scheduled to take 56
minutes.

In addition to the special
morning-hour buses from
the clubhouse, there are
frequent express buses
throughout the day to
northern New Jersey and
New York from the
Covered Bridge entrance
on Rt. 9. When going to
New York at night for
theater or dinner, some
residents prefer to drive—
it'i Rt, 9 to either the New
Jersey Turnpike or the
Garden State Parkway.

And the families have
more in common yet,
Virtually all of them at
Covered Bridge play
golf—"We took lessoni
because all Mr friends
play," Mrs, Bermack
says—and all, without
exception, have enjoyed
the swimming pool and
sun decks throughout the
summer. Some play cards
or mah-jong at the
clubhouse, some work out
in the gym or take
saunas—but all of them
enjoy the dances and
special events.

"We created Covered
Bridge expressly for
adults'who want to live a
fuU, active life—and that
is exactly the type of
residents we have at-
t r a c t e d , " Hovnanian
points out.

To discover Covered
Bridge, take the Turnpike
to Exit i i or the Parkway
to Exit 133, Own south on
Rt, s following signs to
Covered Bridge. You'll see
the covered bridge at the
entrance to the property,
on your right.
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\*fe've |§Qt great plans far you inVtest Orange
(201)731-6064

introductory Offer
9 SOLD PRIOR TO OPENING

A ftelca M 1 modali wtttt ariMavr,
attractively fwcKM away on # M n Ira,,

Llhtfiy Sariifs

kngte
Oaks

South

• WARM AIR
HEATPRIP. FOR A.C.
• O.E, DISHWASHER
• UP TO I BEDROOMS
• ALL 2-CAR OARAGES
• PARTIAL BRICK FRONTS

AS SHOWN
WATER, « W t R S , CURBS, SIBf.

WALKS * MACADAM DRIVBWAYS

MODEL BHOMEi

PRICED/ROM:

•97,000
OlftaCTIONl MOM H.V.t. ft Ma. jMSBYi N.J.T.P. MOM H a*tt 11. at. • MM* «• M. (M
(••MrNvtN*PM.1.hRNMMhManMKaat firiaii't Cam*•#., riajwM•araW*
CwwMiatMiMltMMft.ttlNJ.T.». *••»!• 11, t S n f MataWwy. NM*TM ajmtlit, HI.

THE CASA GRANDEE faatuning Mwilttrranaan styit exterior and •pacloui
Interior design ii eharaettrlitle of tht quality Florida homei built by MlnlBri
communities- Thli elegant home complete with two-ear garage, central hast and
air conditioning and many eutitandlng standard featurti Ii an affordable housing
alternative for under S3t,000. Carl Mlnlerl has built thousands of such quality
hofpiM along Florida's West Coast since 1W9,

Affordable choices
available in Florida

As the cost of housing
continues to soar, the
search for affordable
housing alternatives
sharpens. And as a result
of favorably low taxes,
pleasant climate and
beautiful beaches nowhere
is this search becoming
more difficult than in
Florida.

But thanks to Minieri
Communities of Florida,
Inc., one of Florida's
largest Suncoast builders,
today's permanent and
vacation home buyer still
has affordable choices
along the sparkling
suncoast. Since 1859
Minieri Communities
President Carl Minieri, a
native northeasterner, has
built a reputation for
quality homes at af-
fordable prices along th§
West Coast as well as
nearly 6,000 homes.

Among the affordable
altemativea Minieri offers
is the Casa Grandee, This
elegant two-bedroom, two-
bath home incorporates an
array of design features
ind conveniences, all of
which complement
F l o r i d a ' s le isure ly
lifestyle. An attractive
Mediterranean exterior
graced with a covered tile
entry with brick accented
arch, planting courtyard
and textured stucco front
provides a welcome in-
troduction to the home's
interior. Inside, the
quarry tile path leads to
the spacious formal living
and dining area. The'
neatly placed coat closet
in the foyer is convenient
to household members and
visiting guests.

Adjoining and to the
rear of the formal living
area lies the family room.
This leisure room benefits
from an abundance of
natural lighting and
features direct access to
one of the baths while
sliding glass doors furnish

easy passage to the
backyard.

The modern kitchen
carries on the Casa
Grandee's commitment to
spacious design and
cheerful natural lighting.
Here, an abundance of
crafted mica cabinets with
built in pantry are pat-
terned to provide
maximum work efficiency
and plentiful counter
space. Also blended into
the kitchen design is a
mica breakfast bar which
serves as a casual dining
area and as a pass-
through counter to the
formal dining area.
Overhead luminous
lighting brightens the
kitchen area in the
evening while sliding glass
doors opening to the
backyard supplemented
by a window over the
double compartment sink
provides daylight and a
view of Florida's natural
beauties.

Crossing to the other
side of the Casa Grandee
lies the bedroom area. The
master suite, situated to
the rear of the home, of-
fers a spacious walk-in
closet and uniquely
designed bath which also
services the family room.
The second bath, also
located in the bedroom
area, acts as a privacy
buffer between the
bedrooms and is easily
accessible to guests from
the formal living area.

Other standard luxury
features include a full two-
car garage, wall-to-wall
shag carpeting and
durab le vinyl-clad
shelving for convenient
cleaning and refreshing
ventilation.

As with a!l Minieri
homes, buyers of the Casa
Grandee are provided
Owner's Title Insurance
and a 10-year—structural
insurance coverage under
the National Homeowner's

Warranty Program
(HOWS sponsored by the
National Association of
Home Builders, Together
they provide assurance
and an indication of
builder integrity and
quality construction
standards.

Among the quality
construction materials
found in all Minieri homes
is plastered walls and
ceilings, sturdy block
construction, engineered
roof trusses and energy
efficient insulation.

At under $38,000 com-
piste with lot, central
heating and air con-
di t ioning, General
Electric refrigerator and
dishwasher is indeed an
affordable alternative in
Florida housing. And
more amazing is the fact
that it is located in a
community convenient to
country club recreation,
schools and shopping
including the new giant
Gulf View Square Shop-
ping Mall in the middle of
Florida's expanding
suncoast region,

Minieri Communities of
Florida offers a complete
sampling of other quality
homes in select com-
munities from Clearwater
to Port Richey. Homes
with lots range from
$19,990 to $65,000. Details
regarding the Casa
Grandee and other Minieri
homes visit, is available
by writing or calling New
York's largest Florida
Home Center. It is open
seven days a week and is
located at ml Old Country
Road, Hicksvllle, Long
Island, N.Y. 11801, (212)
895-0034 or (516) 681-6460.
Two fully furnished
models and a team of
counselors are prepared to
answer questions about
Florida and the many
Minieri models.

Sales strong at
Hovnanian's
Florida site
Hovnanian • Enterprises,

one of New Jersey's best-
k n o w n b u i l d i n g
organizations, has done it
again. This time in
Florida's Palm Beach
County, Their nsw^ adult
community, La Pinata
Condominium homes at
P i n Ridge, celebrated its
grand opening, but buyers
have been lining up for
weeks to purchase the
newly designed homes,
even before the new one-
and two-bedroom models
ware built.

"Our five new models
are causing a lot of ex-
ci tement ," observed
Keyork S. Hovnania.n,
president of the Pine
Ridge development,
"When prospective buyers
hear about our special
financial Incentives, they
•tart taking out their
checkbooks!"

- Hovnanian U referring
to the community1! low
price structure—homes
range TfffliriWSW Id
MMM-Md-te a unique
m a i n t e n a n c e coat
guarantee. Pine Ridge
residents and new buyers
get a written guarantee
that the extremely modest
maintenance coat of QS
per month will not be
increased for at least the
next five years.

"It's an Innovative
marketing , approach,"
Hovnanian Mid, "tad to
homeowners just starting

I
tnaitnee
maintona
per mag
increased
next five

"It's
tnarkatii

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY1

9 models listed
at Ping Branch

Pine Branch Estates, a
new ltf hotne community
in historic Millstone
Towmhip, recently held
its sneak preview to
display the nine models
offered by the builders,
Living Systems, Inc., of
Freehold, which recently
completed two other
successful communities in
Millstone

Located in the southerly
portion of the township,
Pine Branch Estates is co-
nvenient to Interstate 1B5
and Exit 7-A of the New
Jersty Turnpike. Full-
acre wooded and un-
wooded lots are featured
as well as a growing line of
Living Systems designs.
The line now includes nine
models in Colonial, Bi-
level and Ranch styles.
Vistors receive a com-
plimentary copy of the
complete catalog of desi-
gns Near the new sub-
division are two recently-
completed communities
Uy Living Systems—Old

Mapls Knoll and Millstone
Woods Estates, Some of
the home designs offered
at Pine Branch Estates
may be seen in these
communities.

Among the featured
models is the Birchwood
two-story Colonial which
features four spacious
bedrooms, 2lk baths,
plentiful closet space
including walk-in matter
bedroom, full formal
dining room, large entry
foyer, large front-facing
living room, spacious
kitchen-dinettt", generous
family room with optional
brick fireplace, separate
laundry room, oversize
two-car garage and large
basement.

All homes are covered
by the HOW Homeowners
Warranty, Full thick in-
sulation is Included in all
walls; double thick in
ceilings for what the
developers call a "tight"
energy package, which
also features, insulated

Thuriday, January 25, l?7f
glass sliding doors and
insulated entrance doors.
Other quality features
include aluminum or
Cedar shake exterior!,
wall to wall carpeting,
ceramic tiled baths,
double hung wood win-
dows, and all copper wired
electric service.

Close to the new com-
munity is the large
Assunpink Reservation,
which offers boating and
fishing on four state-run
lakes! The township
maintains free public
tennis courts. The location
ii convenient to shopping
on Route 9 and the
Hightstown area. The
large Quaker Bridge Mall
is convenient via Inter-
state 195 The shore is
within a half hour Non-
stop commuter bus ser-
vice to New York City is 10
minutes away

Exclusive sales agent
for the new community is
Triton Realty, Inc. of
Freehold

Join the Payroll
Savings Plan.

V PREVIEW SHOWING
Your Dream Home ,

In A Dream Location
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Bordering Colt's Heck In The Most Exclusive Area .
| Of Marlboro, M,J, yp rQ S-BEDROOMS

3 COLONIAL MODELS Qtf APPROX.
m 2Va b§fhi * warm air hegflng s^if fm prtpartd fer
alp cendiftening • Full, fhlek Iniulsflesn • 'custom
cFafftq kitchen cabinet! with laminated counter topi
• Color coordinated kitchen appliances Includes
dlihwashtr snd slip-in range * Byilt In decorator
style vanities • 1M amp service • Pull Basements.

ACRE LOTA

115,000
Modal Phonal 201/780-4331

BHolly Hill Estates
Ht *^Holly Hill Rd. I Dutch Una Rd,, Marlboro, N.J. 07746Holly Hill Rd.

DIRECTIONS' PROM NIWYORK CITY 1 NORTH JERSEY' N j TpKe South
toEK in i Rt. 9 South to Ht. 5J0 (Boberfsviiie Rd) , Ittt on Rt, IS9 to ieundary Rd
{1st right turn after Arrowhead Ifcl Ares: at crossroad! caution sign). Right on
Boundary Rd. to Dutch Lane Rd. Right on Dutch Lane Rd to Holly HIM Rd. s.

, models on left. FROM FRIEHOLD I, SOUTH JERSEY: R»."» Norm to Rt. ?t
k\ North. Proceed on Rt. 7? North to Dutch Lane Rd, (school buildlna on iafi). so
^ a r i g h t . Continue on Dutch Lane Rd. appro* j v i miles to Hoily HIM Rd. 1 mooj l ion
^ ^ r i g h t .

IN CALIFORNIA, IT'S
BEVERLY HILLS

IN CONNECTICUT, IT'S
GREENWICH

IN NEW JERSEY, IT'S
PANTHER VALLEY

K Single-famiiv homes from $114,500
| | Tott/nhomesi from $49,740

h r, ' * I .•!••• K.M.I.
I 1 , 1 IM,..l.,.mii.11i ! i,, H,,,ii, ". I 7

(201) Hr>2.r>:t00

out, and families on fixed
Incomei, it's very
financially meaningful,"

The guaranteed monthly
charge covers a full range
of community ierviees,
Including lawn care and
maintenance of com-
munity grounds, water, •
sewer and trash removal
services, maintenance of
building exteriors and
outdoor lighting, com-
prehensive insurance and
upkeep of Pine Ridge's
recreational facilities.
These include a swim
club, picnic grounds and
acres of green, open
areas.

The brand new con.
dominium apartment
homei include central air-
conditioning, deep pile
carpeting, screened
terraces and modern
equipped kitchens.

New Jersey buyers can
enjoy another financial
bonus,. according to
Hovnanian. "U a New
Jersey resident reserves a
home in New Jersey and
iigns a purchase contract
after flying *>wn to vWt
Pine Ridge, we'll credit
the co»t of the airfare
against the home's pur-
chase price," he said.

The local sales eshtbito
are in Manalapan or
Middletown, which are
open every day until I
p.m. Directions are
**rtlabU by calling BM-
Iftt or MM4M,

The reward
for your success.

THI YORKTOWNI

AN OUTSTANDINO DEMONSTRATION MODEL ON THI MOUNTAIN
OFF SOUTH STRUT IN MORRIS TOWNSHIP

FEATURING .
IVk Matin, Thll »up«rt> cMMMl
• horn*. A wall punned III

1 ttwVmns MtfeMI
IMr plan rim • Mrtkl
ai •IranSitMftlM, •
MOar, HrtBttM M »

II tHoM*Milnfli you want In
klnf aMarttr, FatturM IneluOa
a traeshl mrvaa itairtaM In

anfry fbyw. fraM ComMOor, NrtptaM M tamlly room. M m ) vacuum
tyitMn, full kMamoiin italnM Mdar axtwtor, AManan
Mn««wi, iwar M M I * thru iaun#ry-m«d raom or Mnilhr rMHi

i, walK-In dotai ani pri¥af
Thlt modal Xopan today far yowtnspacHow Noon ta»».m. or

call (101)

RICED FROM THI LOW *200.000

CARLTON J,
•RUIN,

REALTOR
(101) 540-0021

SOUTH STREET AT BLACKBERRY LANE, MORRIS
TOWNSHIP

DIMCTIOHIt FROM NORTH JIRSRY. RoutO W wart or ROuta 4*
WU M RouM H7 (OUtti. Taka Rt. XT touth to AMIaon AvantM «Klt.
Tom right, ttwn mata laft M Soutti itrtat and pracaM Kast fo modal*
(an your rloM). FROM SOUTH JRRWV, Turnpltw to Rt. »7 north.
T«Na Rt. m nortfi to Mil-SI (MMkSfrcat). Tum right onto south
Itrtat and Bftttmti to modali (on vour right).
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Disc & Data
By MILT HAMMER

Pick of The LP'i ..
SECOND WIND: By
Delbert McClinton
(CAPRICORN CPN<ia01).

Born in Lubbock, Tex.,
on Nov. 4, 1940, and raised
in Fort Worth, Delbert
began making music for
money at the ige of 17.

"Wake Up Baby," an old
Sonny Boy Williamion
long, was his first record.
It was released in I960 by
LeCam, a Fort Worth
label run by Major Bill
Smith (who is sort of u
bargain-basemfnt Colonel
Parker). The major
revised Delbert's name to
Mac Clinton, which he
considered more urbane,
suave "Wake Up Baby"
became the first record by
a white singer to be
broadcast by Fort Worth's
eminent R iB station,
KNOX.

In 1975 Delbert signed
with ABC and birthed
"Victim of Life's Cir-
cumstances," a gale of
moralless epiphany and
stone-hard rhythm. It was
the best album of the year.

In 1978 came "Genuine
Cowhide," a tribute to
classic Southern DAD
rock-and-roll. It was more
than a party record: It
was an invitation to a
holocaust.

In 1977 there was "Love
Rustler."

For his debut Capricorn
album, "Second Wind,"

DELBERT MCCLINTON
produced by Johnny
S a n d l i n , D e l b e r t
McClinton has drawn from
all that is good and seedy,
from a version of
"Spoonful" to a version of
"Big River" that can
make you forget about
Johnny Cash, to some of
the finest original songs to
be spewn from McClin-
ton's brilliant, flrey mind.
(Hear "Maybe Someday"
and learn why it rains).
Heard on the album are
members of McClinton's
band, as well as the
Muscle Shoals rhythm and
horn sections.

Linden 2
holds film

"National Lampoon'!
Animal Home" Is being
held over for another weak
at the Linden Twin Two
Theater. The satire on
early IMOa fraternity life
is a story about a college
dean, who ii determined to
eliminate the Deltas, a
collection of mtaflU and
rule breakers

John Beiushi, Tim
[Mathwon, John Vernon,
Verna Bloom and Donald
Sutherland have leading
roles. John Landls
directed the film.

Among the musical
numbers are the title song,
"Animal House," which
with "Dream Girl" were
composed and performed
by Stephen Bishop;
"Money", supervised by
Kenny Vance; "Shout"
and "Shama Lama Ding
Dong," supervised by
Mark Davis, "Louie
Louie," performed by the
Kingsmen; "Toisin1 and
Turnin'," performed by
Bobby Lewis; "Wonderful
World" and "Twistin1 the
Night Away," performed
by Sam Cooke; "Let's
Dance," performed by
Chris Montei; "Who's
Sorry Now," performed
by Connie Francis; and
"Hey Paula," performed
by Paul and Paula.

SELMA DIAMOND—
Comedlenne-wrlter will
co star with Big Boggs in
'Comt Slow Your Horn,
which opens Wednesday
at the Meadowbrook
Dinner Theater, Cedar
Grove, Show will run
through Feb. 25.

'Planet' orbits
into Rahway

Orson Welles serves as
narrator of "The Late
Great Planet Earth,"
which arrives tomorrow at
the Old Rahway Theater,
Rahway,

The picture explores the
Biblical prophesy of
Armageddon, and Welles
tells a story of Use seven
year countdown to the end
of the %orld. The movie
was photographed in
color,

Cheech and Chong's
"Up in Smoke" ends its
run tonight at the Old Rah-
way,

SAN
FRANCISCO

1072 fit. 22 W«t

; Full Count
* 5 * 9 5 SPECIALS

And Our Regular
Menuof2lEntre«
DANCINO

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
TO MUSIC FROM THt

4O'» to tho 7O'«
232-9755

'Smoke'
screened
Cheeeh and Chong's

"Up in Smoke," opened
yesterday at the Five
Points Cinema, Union, and
on a double bill with
••Hustle," starring Burl
Reynolds at the Sanford
Theater, Irvington.

Cheech and Chang, the
comedy team that sold 10
million albums of rock 'n'
roll comedy music, won
numerous awards, in-
cluding Cash Box and
Billboard's best comedy
duo, and a Grammy for
their album, "Los
Cochlnos," have made
their first movie for
Paramount Pictures, . / _ _ ."T

"Up in Smoke'̂  stars P l a y , PTA
Cheech Marin and Tommy ' •
Chong as spaced out
smugglers of a van made
of marijuana. The two also
wrote the script, which
was directed by Lou
Adler. Featured in the
cast are Tom Sheritt, Edie
Adams, Strother Martin

Keach as Sgt,

LARRY STUART of
Scotch Plains, son of
singer In io Stuartl, will
bring his show to llase's,
451 Bloomfleld ave,,
Newark, Wednesday.
Performane*i wil l be
held Wednesday. Friday
and Saturday nlghti
through Ftb. 10, two
shows nightly with
dancing.

N6W theater

now at Castle
"Foul Play," a comedy,

thrillers and "Harper
Valley PTA," arrived at
the Castle Theater,
Irvington, yesterday.

Chevy Chase and Goldie
Hawn star In "Foul Play,"
which concerns a in-
nocent bystander, who is
caught in a scheme to
assassinate the Pope in
San Francisco," Burgess
Meredith also stars.

The Open Road Theater jn "Harper Valley
Company, a new regional PTA," a comedy based on
theater, will begin the song made popular a
i n a u g u r a l s e a s o n few years age by Jeannie
Tuesday Feb. 9, with a C. Riley, a mother takes
production of "The revenge on gossipping
Fantasticks," at the small-town PTA mem-
United Methodist Church, bers. The picture stars
Berwyn and Overlook Barbara Eden, Roimy Cox
terrace, Union. The Open »«d Nanette Fabray.
Road Theater Company, ""Jchard Bennett directed
one of the first semi- * e movie.

professional theater
companies in Union, was
created to give actors,
actresses and musicians
in and around the Union
area a chance "to practice
their talents."

Norman Nell of Union,
artistic director of the
company, that the actors
"are jemi-professional,
and that the company
would like to bring good
theater to Union,"

The group will end its
season early in June with
the stage musical,
"Pippin."

VICIOUS SCINE—Gregory PMk (•• Dr. JoMf
Men gel e) I i threatened by a dotwrman In seen* from
'The Boys From Brazil,' which opened yesterday at
the AAaplewood Theater, and will open tomorrow at
Linden Twin I Th#at#r.

'Robbery'
is booked
The Bellevue Theater

management In Upper
Montclair haa announced
that It will hold J.R.R,
Tolkien's trilogy, "The
Lord of the Rings" for
another week. The elastic
w u transferred to the
•cram by director Ralph
Bakzhi and producer Saul
ZaentE, and released
through United Artists.

"The Great Train
Robbery," a "comedy-
suspense-drama," star-
ring Sean Connery and
Donald Sutherland, will
have an exclusive area
engagement at the
Bellevue beginning
Friday, Feb. 4.

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Film

MOUNTAINI IDI -^atur t
fiimi. Sunday* at J, 1 and 4
p.m. Tr. l l i ld. Naturt ar.-f
ieianca canter, Watchung
Reiarvation, 2H Sen,

NtWARK—Art o( the Ot-
praition; 'Tht Plow that
Breka tha Plaint,' 'Tha
River,' and 'Tht City,' Jan.
31, 1 p.m. Tha Nawark
AAuiaum, n Wathington it.
733 iWO.

..t—'Tridlflon* In
Allan Caramici:' obl»ct»
frem Japan, Kerta,
Thailand and pariia.
Continuing •xhlblllon.
Nfwark Muitum, 4»
wwhlngtor. it. 733-4*00.

N1WAKK—'Twanfy Six Con.
itrnpsrary Japantia
Pottari' Through Jan. a .
Tha Niwirk Muiagm, if
Waihlngten it. 713-tMb'

NIWABK-Palntingi by
SrlJ.!* i rJi*' «t«wlngi by

NIWARK—Newark MuMum,
4t waihlngteiTSt, 7UM00,
Monday.Siturday, noon to
S p.m. Sundayi 1 to 5 p.fn
Pl«n«t i r lum thop*
iaturdayi, Sunaayi and
holiday!.

N I W A » K - N j
Society, j "

Hiltorleal
Broadway,

Tuttdayi, Wadnndayv
Thgridayi and Frlyayi, 9
a.m. to ! p.m. 4i],]*)«,

Ftb. S. City Without Wall!,
41 Shipman it. M2.11iS.~"

Movie Times Revelers
stage piayAll time listed are

furnished by the theaters.
-o~o~

BELLEVUE (Upper
Montclair)—THE LORD
OF THE RINGS, Thur,,

S:25, 7;3S, 9:40.
-o~o-

LOST PICTURE SHOW
. Union)— BREAD AND
CHOCOLATE, Th'ir,,
Mon., Tuei., 7;1S, a,20;

Music, danco
SUMMIT—Th« Julie Malgney

Dance Company ana Tht
Dsnee Ring, Jan, 11, lijo
p.m. Phraner Gymnaiium,
Kent Place School, 173-09(».

SUMMIT—N«w Jtrsty Sym-
phony Orchestra, Thomat
Michalak, conductor,
Michelle Djoklc, cello:
Performing works By
Dvorak, Prokofiev, SIBellut
ana Rtvei, Jan, 21, liJOp.m,
Summit High School, 424.
8203.

OUTH eiiAMaipatwinoi
and Conitructi,' worki ny Jo
QOldbarg. Jan. 21 Feb. 32
Student Cefi Center Apt
OJilery, iefon Hall
university. 7M-WQ0,

lUMMiT— New j t r iey Cur.
rents,' works By 23 New
Jersey a r i i i t i . Through
Ftb. 4. Summit Art Centtr,
H Elm St. 273-9111.

UNION—On the Boards,'
exhibit By vliual
communications stuaents.
Jan. 29 Feb. J i . Kean
Colltge Oallery. S27M7I:

•LOOMFIBLD—Eugerie
O'Nl l i l ' l 'Long Day's
Journey Into Night.' Jan, J.
FeB, 3. Aetor'i Cafe
Theater, Wei tmlni ter
Theater , Bloomtleld
College, «? IM

Sun,, Mon,, Tues., 2, 4;», Fri,, 7:M, 8:30; Sat., 5:30,
8:10, 9;«; Fri,, Sat., 2:30, 7:30,9:30: Sun., 2:30, 4:45,
B, 7:40, 10:15.

CASTLE (Irvington)—
HARPER VALLEY
PTA, Thur., Fri., Mon,,
Tues., 7:30; Sat,, Sun., 4,
7:50; FOUL PLAY, Thur,,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 9:15;
Sat., Sun., 2, 5;50, 9:40.

- O - O -
ELMORA (Elizabeth)—

IF EVER 1 SEE YOU
AGAIN, Thur,, Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 7:30; Sat,, 2, 8:10;
Sun., 4:05, 8; FOUL
PLAY, Thur,, Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 9:20; Sat., 3:50,
8:05,10; Sun., 2, 5:55, 9:50.

7, 9:15.

MAPLEWOOD—BOYS
FROM BRAZIL.Thur.,
Fri., Mon,, Tues,, 7:10,
9:15; Sat,, 3, 5, 7:20, 9:30;
Sun., 2:30, 4:40, 7, 9:15.

F I V E P O I N T S
CINEMA(Union)-UP IN
SMOKE, Thur,, Mon,,
Tues., 7:30, 9 Fri., Sat., 7,
8:30,10; Sun,, 4:30, 8, 7:30,
9; Sat., Sun matinees,
KING KONG, 1:30.

OLD RAHWAY (Rah-
way)—Last times today:
UPJN SMOKE,7:30, 9:10
LATE GREAT PLANET
EARTH, Fri., 7, 8:40,
10:20; Sat., Sun,, 1:30,
3:10, im, 8:25, 8, 9:45;
Mon,, Tues., 7:30, 9:10.

PARK (Rosellt Park)—
JOSEPH ANDREWS
Thur.L F«., Mon., Tues.
7:30, Sat,, 3:55, 8; Sun,, 4
7:40; TURNING POINT,
Thur,, Fri,, Mon., Thurs,
9:10; Sat., 2, 6, 9;40; Sun,
2, 5:40, 9:20.

LINDEN TWIN I-Last
times today: LATE
G R E A T P L A N E T
EARTH, 7, 8:55; BOYS
FROM BRAZIL, Fri,,
Mon,, TUBS,, 7, 9:20; Sat.,
4:50,7:10,9:30; Sun, 4:45,
7:0S, 9:25; Sat,, Sun,
matinees: ADVENT-
URES OF THE
Wn^ERNESS FAMH^Y
PART II, 1:45,

SANFORD yrvington)
—HUSTLE, Thur.,
Mon,, Tues,, 7:80; Pri.,
8:30; Sat., Sun,, 1:30, 5,
8:30; UP IN SMOKE,
Thur., Fri., Mon,, Tues,,
8:30; Sat,, Sun., 3:30, 7,
10:30,

The Revelers will open
with "Take Her, She's
Mine," at the Kings Row,
169 Went Main st., Rah-
way, Friday, Feb. 18, and
the show will run every
Friday and Saturday
nights through March 17
(with the exception of
Marth 3) at 8:30.

The production will be
staged in the Revelers'
intimte cafe style theater
after dinner, which is
served upstairs in the
Kings Row atmosphere.
Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 574-1258,

'Point' is seen
on Park screen

"The Turning Point"
and "Joseph Andrews"
opened yesterday at the
Park Theater, Roselle
Park.

Anne Bancroft and
Shirley MaeLaine, both of
whom were Oscar
nominees for this film last
year, co-star with Mikhail
Barvshnikov and Leslie
Browne.

Art
MILL1UHN—Paintings By

Rudolph Colao ana Harold
Johnson. Jan. if.Mareh 4
Paper Mill Playhouse
Oalltfy, irookslde drlye,
379 1414,

MONTCLAIR—visual ana
Sculptural Bookworks,'
Through March 11
ftMntelalr Art Mu«*um

Museums
MONTCLAIR—Montclair Art

Museum, 3 S. Mountain
ave, Tuesdays.Saturday ,
10 a.m. to S p.m. Sundayi, 2
to 5:30 p.m. 744.SSSS.

MQUNTAiNIiBE—Tralislde
Nature and Science Center,
Watehung Reservation,
nsiWO Closed Fridays

CiDAR O R O V I - X o m .
Blow Your Horn,' with Bill
Boggi and Mima Diamond
Jan. Ji.PaB. 15. Tha
M l i d o w b r o o k , 1010
Pompton avt. 2S«I4SS,

CRANPORO—'Tomniy,' a
rock optra. Dee. is Ptb. 1,
New Jtrsty Public Th#af«r,
111 south avt, ssit, J75S7O4.

• DISON—'Tht Shadow Box '
Jan. l»Feb, I i , Edison
vality Piayhouii, 2196
Oaktrtt rd.

MAPLE WOOD— 'I'd Like to
Leave, But I Can't Flna the
poor' ana 'Hear Today,
Oone Tomorrow,' Jan. 24 37,
1 p.m. Ethical Culture
Society ol E S H X County, 116
Proipett sf, JW7MI.

M1LLBURN—'No Sex Pleaie,
We're British,' with Rachel
Gurney. Jan. JlPeB. 11.
Paper Mill Playhouse,
•rookiide drive, 37i-4343.

MONTCLAIR-Harold Pin.
ter' i 'The Homecoming.'
Jan jJ.Feb. a . The whole
Theater Company, S44
• loomfield ave. ;~44-2M9.~

N iW BRUNSWICK— Petty
coat Lane," » musical. Jan,
13-Feb. 10 George Street
Playhouse, 414 aeoret it
246.7717,

SCOTCH PLAINS—'Shefian
doah,' Jan, 1»» , 37-21, Feb.
S-3. The Scotch Plains
Players. Scotch plains.
Fanwood Hloh School. 119-
1145 or 333.JII7.

iyMMIT—'Oodlpeli.' Dee. IS-
Jan. 27. The Craig Theater,
6 Kent pi. 27J4211.

AT ELMORA—Joe Brooks and Shelley
Hack rediscover each other In 'If fver I See You
Again,' now playing with 'Peui Play' at theater In
Enzabeth.

Joint venture on 'Knights'

Chlldron

UNION—The Pumpernlckei
Players in 'Peter ana the
Wolf and 'The Sorcerer's
Apprentice.' Jan. 27, 11 a.m.
and 1 p.m. Wilklns Theater,
Keen College, 527221].

LINDEN TWIN TWO—
ANFMAL HOUSE.Thur.,
Fri., Mon,, Tues,, 7:30,
9:38; Sat., 1:15, 3:20, 5:30,
l':40,9:50; Sun,, 1:15, 3:M,

CAREER TRANSITION
More than 40 million

American adults, or about
38 percent of the
population between the
ages of 16 and 65, are in
some stage of career
transition or job change,
and more than hall say
they will return to
education or job training.

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

T U B A V ' S A N

Chtstnut Tavern
Mf Chtrtnut St.. Unionmm'

Restaurant
l FIIBB FARKifPARKINS

&SP-_ Sit,
Tli 1 AM- -
Cloud TUMday

the finest In
ITALIAN AMERICAN CUISINE

Picture Show
holds 'Bread'

The Lost Picture Show.
Union, continues with its
screening of the award-
winning motion picture,
"Bread and Chocolate,"

The picture, which stars
Nino Manfredi and Anna
Karina, concerni an
Italian guest-worker in
Switzerland and his efforts
to assimilate, Miss Karina
portrayi a Greek guest-
worker, who has illegally
brought her son to Swit-
zerland, "Bread and
Chocolate" was directed
by Franco Brusati, and Is
based on an original story
by Brusati. Manfredi
collaborated on the script
with Brusati and laia
FiasW,

ACROSS
1 French

Cheese
5 - Jud i th

Anderson
I Memorize

10 Esau's
father-
in-Uw

11 Type of
cloth

UDUcover
13 Lamprey
14 Back of

the neck
Ii Three: It.
17 Foolish
n Dttente'i

opposite T
aGold:Sp.
MFusa
17 Greek

letter
U Good Iocs-

tion; slang
M Aquatic

animal
II By what

means
34 "Stidul

and Bones"
playwright

17 Oklahoma
city

M Bistro
41 Dodged
43 English

4 Sicilian
city

5 Protect
i Mohammed's

son-in-law
7 Before Tues.
1 Purpose
S Unfriendly

glance
11 Got together
II Steersman
18 Solemnize
11 One of the

leagues:
abbr.

20 Time period
21 Famous film

director
a French king
II EiclamaUon

of surprise

iBBlQDB EHQW
JLJKJ

fflHDEB
inEBJHKH l

Wilde play
opens Feb. 1

Gloria Cromwell and
Natalie Ross will be
featured in the New
Jersey Theater Forum's
production of Oscar
Wilde's "The Importance
of Being Earnest,"
directed by Tim Moses.

The professional
theater's fourth offering
will open Thursday, Feb.
1, and run through Feb. 25,
It will be staged at the
theater at 232 E. Front st.,
Plainfield, Thursdays,
Fridays and Saturdays at
8 p.m. and Sunday at 3
p.m.

Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 757-5888.

HOLLYWOOD-Frank
Price, president of
Columbia Pictures, and
W i l l i a m T e n n a n t ,
president of the Motion
Picture Division of
Casablanca FilmWorfcs
Production, Inc., an-
nounced a joint venture
with Floyd Mutrux and
Richard Lederer for the

production of "Hollywood
Knights."
NBiO H1LP? Find the
RIOHT PERSON with a
Want Ad. Call 686 7700.

EXCLUSIVE
AREA ENOAOIMiNT

CASTLE THEATER
IBVINGTON CENTER

372-9324

"FOUL PLAY'1*
"HARPER

VALLEY
PTA"

POINTS CINEMA
UNION 964.9613

CNBBCH ANO CMOHO't

"UP IN SMOKE"
(Ri

II I , , lyn. mitliwfli liM
K(N« KONO

MAPLEWDDD

THF
ROYS

FROM
BRMIL

{LiNDEN TWIN 1 & 2\
\«3C HWOOO AVEllKDEH9n 9717/

(1) " l O V I PROM i l A I i L "
"ANIMAL H O U I l "

SI lli.l.SKlllH SI
PARK

14 Putrefy
ISBaMbaU

greit
9 Free from

care
31 Wore
JI European

rivtr
13 Roll of

bilb

IS Greek
letter

3« Uniform
J8 Alley

prowler
» Womjin's

name
40 Favoring
a Black

cuckoo: var

44 Purport
45 Vitch seed
••Presently

DOWN
1 Beauty
2 Deserter
IPress

, AuMit . MIIMMOB o f tempUnjr lnt*n,«tlon.l delight,
im Mr I M M U contlnenUl atmo(ph«rc

fLunch

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK . (UN, t l NOON "Dinner

EVBIYWO.

PtlME
I I I MITE

8

EVfRY SUN.

GREAT

A M ifa.m,

i n u i
u. l Mi l (tarik),

fh IJH7I0
' j j

Let us
put you

winners
circle

To PuWicity
Chairmen:

Would you like some
help In preparing
newspaper leleaies?
Write to this news-
paper and ask for our
"Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

PACEBUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

ha-71 FRANW.IN M.,;SUMMIT, (2011

Far mare information about an exciting group night at
Mfiutowlani* Racetrack call; day or night. 201-935*500
(ext.277}and*»kforour Special Sen/km Department;
Let one of our experienced group phui hotlettet
help you ptan your visit t&ThtMeadowUtitdt.

East Rutherford, NJ.



Area's rate of cancer mortality
20 percent above national figure

The flrat p h u t of a major three-part
Btatlatleai g tu^ of eanetr rwcordi in
New Jersey counties and neighboring
area* h u been releuad by the state
Department of Envirenmenttl
ProtacUi (DEP).

Prtptr J by a team headed by Dr.
MJchatI R, Greenberg of Rutgen
University, the m-p*gm report timm
iigrUfieant regional variatloni in 12
types of cancer. The study cover 28
eountie* In neighboring areas of New
York, Pennaylvanla. Connecticut and
Delaware in addition to New Jersey » 21
counties.

"Theoriei •bound about cancer and
it» eaui«, but they are only theories,"
•aid Dr. Peter W. PreuM, director of
DEP'i Program on Cancer and Tende

Substance*. "Science needa iolld,
comprehemive jtatjattcal information
tike this in order to uncover cluei to the
paths that lead to amweri."

Thii part of the study mm cancer
mortality data collected by the
National Cancer Inatitue for the 20-year
period from i960 to ISM. Dr, Or#enberg
la now completing the second phase of
the itudy, which coven the early itTOi,

Dr. Greenberg noted that, after the
full study 1* completed) "we hope to be
able to toy how the study region differs
from the nation, where the difference*
are greatest and, Mnong other things,
which age groups are most affected. We
atao will be able to provide •ome
hypotheses on why these differences
have occurred."

Girli entering
flth Grade

in September, 1979
Are Invited

to compete for

CORNELIAN
SCHOLARSHIPS

OAK KNOLL
SCHOOL

Of The Holy Child
Summit, N.J.

Two $1000 Scholarship!,
renewable for four yean,
will be awarded to eligible
girls entering 9th grade in
September 1979 on the
batif of Academic Excel-
lence, Leadership, Chine-
tar.

The academic examination
will be administered at the
ichool, 44 Blackburn
Road, Summit, N.J., Sat-
urday, February 10.

To Apply
Call Mrs. Margaret Smith

(201 273.1126)
between 830 a.m. and

3:30 p.m. on school days
Deadline for applications
is Wednesday, February 7

Oak Knoll School ieosd K
through 8 ind girli only 7
.through 12) admitt itudonti
of »ny FIH«, ernri, color of
national origin.

Museum offers
gown display

A selection of reception Montclair Art Museum on
and ball gowns created by Tuesday,
the House of Worth, the Charles Freder ick
Pariaian dreiimaking Worth was an EnglUh
salon of the last century drapery worker and
--""• ' • saleKnan who went toand the early years of the
Wth, will go on view at the

DR. ALLAN f , STRAND
has been named
h«adm«sttr of Newark
Academy, Livingston, He
Is the 3tth person to hold
that post In the 205-year
school's history. Strand,
who held a similar post In
Atlanta, Ga., replaced
David H. Staples.

Young Images
ChlTdren's Fashions

Infants To S I M 14

Side
Walk
Sale
Days

FRI. & SAT.
January 26th 6 27th

FINAL
WINTER CLEARANCE

Paris in 1845 when he was
about 90 years old, and 12
yeart later became
couturier to Empress
Eugenie and the elite of
Parisian Society,

He was the first
designer to create a
collection of garments and
to usa live models to show
hig creations, which were
noted for their innovative
design, their opulence of
fabric and their elegant
beading. It is Worth who is
credited with the founding
of the haute couture in-
dustry

The gowns in this
exhibition are Iron"
Edwardian era, 1880-190V.
One, shown for the first
time, is a recent gift to the
Montclair Art Museum
from Mrs, J. Desmond
Evans of Upper Montclair.
It is among several from
this museum's collection
that are included in the
show.

Several evening gowns
that had been worn by
Mrs. John Ballantine of
Newark have been lent by
the Newark Museum, The
N.J. State Museum in
Trenton has lent n number
of gowns worn by Mrs.
Junto* S, Morgan, The
New Jersey Historical
Society has also lent
gown from its collection.

OUR ENTIRE WINTER INVENTORY
ALL FAMOUS NAME BRANDS

• Billy The
• Carters
• Little World

Kid • Health Tex
• Wftarher Winky
• Rothchild

And Many Mora

Young Images
Woodbridge Center

Upptr Uwl>Ntw t*cMon-Hihi»'i Court

^ Woodbrldgt, N.J, 434-2390

Julia Berrall.

A private preview for
museum members will be
held Sunday. On Sunday,
Feb. IS, at 3 p.m., Mrs.
Berrall will give a gallery
talk on the gowns from the
House of Worth. The talk
is free and open to the
pubUc.

The exhibition remains
on view through March 25.
Museum hours are
Tuesday through Saturday
10 a.m. to § p.m.; Sunday
2-5 p.m. Admission is free,

Basie alumni
in Y program
The Countsmen, a group

of alumni of Count Basle's
bands of the 'Ms and '¥>%
will perform at the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan
New Jersey, 780 Nor-
Wield ave., West Orange,
on Sunday, Feb. 4, at 8
p.m.

The concert, the first of
two In the V s "All Star
Jazz" series, will be

irformed by Earl

•ad vocal; Dicky Wells,
t rombone, Frankl in
SkMts, ban; Dill Jones,
piano, and Tootaie Bean,
drums. , •

ACCOUNTANTS - TAX SERVICE

(Formerly Of So. prang* Aye., Newark)
WISH TO ANNOUNCE

THE RELOCATION OF THEIR OFFICES.

OUR NEW LOCATION AND
TELEPHONE NUMBER ARE:

THE TARTAN BLOQ
1961 MORRIS AVE.

(Opposite Municipal Building)

(201)687-1^93

The work presented ihowi that the
urban-industrial corridor between New
York and Philadelphia exceed, the
average national cancer mortality rate
by about 20 percent. THa is true of all
types of cancer combined, as well as for
lung, stomach, female breast, rectal
and intestinal cancers. However,
counties, in the southwestern and
northern parts of the IB-county araa
show rates that are more in steep with
national averages

Aside from pinpointing incidence of
cancan on a county-by-county basis,
the study shows higher mortality In •
urban, industrial areas for lung cancer
and several other types of cancer.

Some of the many flndinp in the
study include:

—The leading cause of cancer in
women in the region was breast cancer
Although this correlated with higher
social and economic levels, as has been
observed elsewhere, the survey
revealed strong ethnic correlations
with the presence of Russian, Italian,
Polish and German *thnic groups.
There were also correlations with
manufacturing zones, degraded air
quality and use of surface water for
drinking. Mortality rates for womtn
were found highest in the greater New
York metropolitan area, Including
Essex and Union counties in North
Jersey,

—High rates of stomach cancer oc-
curred where large population groups
were of Polish descent. In Jew Jersey,
this included Hudson, Middlesex and
Passaic counties. The presence of large
Polish, Russian and Italian population
segments and of heavy automobile tr-
affic were noted where cancer of the
pancreas exceeded average rates.
Pusiaie County had the highest
stomach cancer in New Jersey,

—Male bladder cancer deaths in the
region were 35 percent higher than the
national average. The highest rates of
female deaths from bladder cancer
occurred in Gloucester, Cape May,
Salem and Atlantic countiei. For
males, however, the pattern was more
random, the worst being Hunterden,
Cape May and Salem counties in New
Jersey, and Pike County in Penn-
sylvania.

A statistical correlation with the
presence of chemical industries was
revealed for male skin cancer deaths,
especially in Salem, Middlesex, and
Somerset counties in New Jersey, and
New Castle County in Delaware. For
women, however, skin cancers followed
in counties where agricultural work
would lead to greater exposure to
sunlight.

Copies of the study jmay be obtained
from Peter Preuss, D E P ' B Program on
Cancer and Toxic Substances, Box 1390,
Trenton, 06625; (609) 984-6070

Taylor works
are on display

Landscapes and portraits of West
Orange artist Godfrey J. Taylor will be
on display at the North Jersey Blood
Center in East Orange during
February, The exhibit is free and open
to the public daily from 8 a.m. to a p.m.
and on Saturday from i a.m. to i p.m.

The center is located at 48 South
Grove it,, just off Garden State Park-
way exit 145.

The 77-year-old artist, who was once
an office boy for Thomas Edison,
started his career at the Fawcett School
of Art, the forerunner of the Newark
School of Art and Industrial Design. He
studied at the National Academy of
Design and the Art Students League in
New York City. A former member of
the Essex Troop, a cavalry unit of the
N.J. National Guard, Taylor became
fascinated with horses and frequently
depicted fox hunting scenes in his
paintings.

More recently, he had studied por-
trait painting with John Damron and
exhibited locally, including shows at
the XJlenwood Office of Midlantic
Nations Bank, the Montclair Savings
Bank and the Maplewood Bank of Trust
Company,

Opera offering
'IITrovatore'

L The New Jersey State Opera will
present Giuseppe Verdi's "II
Trovatgra" at Symphony Hall, Newark,
on Sunday, Feb. 17, at 7 p.m.

Verdi's opera will feature Seta del
Grand*, Ruben Domingues, Pablo
Elvira, and Harry Dworchak.

The production will be under the
direction of Alfredo Silipignl, artistic
director and conductor of the New
Jersey State Opera.

Ticket information is available from
the New Jersey State Opera at 1010
Broad st.v Newark, 07103.

TILETHON HOSTS—Kevin Dobtofi, (I«N) ftteiba Moor* and Tom Kennedy host the
fifth annual "Step Arthrlfii Telethon,' Saturday, Feb. 10 at 10 p.m. through 6 p.m.
Sunday. Ftb 11, on WORTV, Channel 9, Known at "The Saturday Night Fight,"
Iht telethon will originate live from the Ed Sullivan Theater. Jart Grey, Carol
Channlng and the cast 'Mummenichani' will be among the celebrities lending
their support to the fight against arthritis, the nation's number one crippling
disease.

Cablethon to aid blind
slated by area Lions

The Lions Clubs of Northern New
Jersey will sponsor a "Cablethon" to
inform the public about sight and life
deprived of it. All proceeds will help
blind persons in the area.

The cablethon will broadcast on all
cable TV systems in the eight northern
counties of New Jersey. It, will begin
after the NeU-Kniclu game (about 9:30
p.m.) Saturday, Feb. 24 and continue
until 7:30 p.m., Feb. 25.

The Lions Club is a service
organization whose member! volunteer
their time and money to help blind
persons and undertake programs for
the preservation of sight. The Lions
International is a world-wide
organization with over 1,200,000
members in 31,200 cluba in 149 coun-
tries, In Northern New Jersey, there
are approximately 5,800 Lions in 144
clubi.

Chamber plans
D.C. reception

The economic outlook, taxes and the
impact of governmental regulation are
expected to be major topics of
discussion Feb. 1 when more than a
thousand leaden of business and
government in New Jersey gather in
Washington, D.C, for the 41st
Congressional Reception and Dinner of
the New Jersey State Chamber of
Commerce,

The traditional mid-winter gathering
of New Jerseyani in the nation's capital
da ta back to 1937 and serves as a
forum in which leaden of government
and business exchange views on issues
of mutual concern. .

New Jersey's two U.S. Senators and
15 members of the House of
Representatives are the business
group's honored guests each year. The
chamber's members and their guests
are joined by the governor, members of
his cabinet, administration officials,
officers and members of the State
Legislature plus county and municipal
officials.

Executives and reporters of news
media serving New Jersey,
representatives of municipal and
regional Chambers of Commerce
throughout the state plus a number of
New Jerseyans holding high-level
positions in the Federal administration
also attend.

The master of ceremonies will be the
TV and radio personality Bruce
Morrow—known as "Cousin Brucie,"
His co-host will be Lea Marshak, the
voice behind many radio and TV
commercials,

The cablethon is seeking local talent
to join with the radio, TV and sports
personalities.

Auditions will be held on Monday and
Wednesday starting at 7 p.m. at Frasier
Hall, Community Church, 65 Bowden
rd.. Cedar Grove.

Further information and ap-
pointments can be arranged by calling
239.6366,

Museum offers
'30s film trio

Three landmark films of the 1930s,
"The Plow That Broke the Plains,"
"The River" and "The City," will be
shown at the Newark Museum begin-
ning at 3 p.m.

"The Plow That Broke the Plains"
includes photography by Paul Strand,
Filmed in 1936, this dramatic depiction
of drought and depression in the
American midwest gave the initial
impetus to the development of the
American documentary format.

"The River" was written and
dlrecW bypBre tarentiln i«T. With a
background score oy Virgil Thomson, it
examines the vast industrial and
agricultural expansion that led to ex-
ploitation and ruin la the Mississippi
River basin.

"The City** has narration by Lewis
Mumford and background music by
Aaron Copland. The film deals with the
four phases of town building, con-
trasting the types of cities and towns
that had burgeoned in the country by
1939.

ABLE AND
BAKER

Able and Baker were
two female monkey tbot
Into space in separate
containers in the nose cone
of a Jupiter, rocket flred by
the United SUtea In 1«M.
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ANNOUNCING - fej
NORMAN J. STACK, V.M.D.

FORMERLY , DIRECTOR OF
MARTJNSVILLE VETERINARY
CLINIC ANNOUNCES HIS OWN-

THE AHLEIN ANIMAL HO8PITAL
SPECIALIZING IN THE CARE OF
DOGS AND CATS WITH EMER-
GENCY SERVICE AND BOARDING
FACILITIES.

2172, MILLBURN AVE,
i (AtValtoyft.) • ,

tMAPLEWOOD 763-3445

Thursday, January 21, 1»7V

Seminars eye
violent crime,
criminal justice

The New Jersey Coalition for Safe
Communities together with Seton Hall
School of Criminal Justice will hold tix
seminars on criminal justice. Jordan
Baris, president of the coalition
reiterated the group's concern "with
the high rate of violent crime and the
dangers it presents to the public."

The seminars will focus on crime and
criminal, the criminal justice and
prison system, the cost of crime and
what an informed citizenry working
through organization! such as the
coalition for Safe Communities can do
about it.

The series will begin on Feb. 5 and
continue each Monday evening from
7:30 p.m. through March 12 at the South
Orange Campus of Seton Hall
University

Among the seminar leaders will be
Milton Rector, president of the National
Council on Crime and Delinquency;
David Mintz of th« New Jersey
Association of Correction; Burrell Ives
Hymphreys, Fauie County pr-
oseeutor^ Sgt William (Jazz) Jones,
Essex County Jail, Newark, and
charter member of the Newark Central
Ward Boys Club and a founder of the
Batons and Joseph Palenski, Seton Hall
School of Criminal Justice.

The Feb. 5 session at 7:30 will
highlight i presentation by Jones and
Palenski on "Crime and the Criminal."

The series is open to the public. The
fee ia C which may be paid at the door.
Further information is available by
contacting the coalition offices (Ml)
374-8068 or Rabbi Bernard M. Zlotowitz
at (212) 2494)100,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Ittms other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday,

Art class
lures kin

There is no problem
with generation gap in the
art classes of the Mont-
clair Art Museum, The
school's registrar, Pat-
ricia Barnes^reports that
there wUTbeTlineast one
mother-daughter pair and
one father in the senior
group of young people's
classes when the new
session opens on Feb. 6.

In the evening adult
classes, several students
from surrounding high
schools have registered to
study drawing, por-
traiture and silk-screen
printing.

Registration is now open
for all classes, and adults
may register for the young
people's senior painting
class which is given on
Saturdays from ii a.m. to
1 p.m., with Deborah
Healy as instructor.

In the adult classes, high
school students are
eligible to register foi She
evening sessions of silk-
screen printing with
Florence Noa, portraiture
with Tim Gaydos,
watercolor with Edwin
Havas, or life drawing
with Herbert Beerman,

Adult classes are also
given on Tuesday through
Friday mornings and
Wednesday and Thursday
afternoons. Instructors
are Adolf Konrad,
Frances McQuillan and
Paul Ortlip. Registration

; is still open in these
classes.

nryW. BiocK

"if the IRS
calls you in,
well go

with you.
No extra charge;
When we prepare your return, we stand
behind our work. So if the IRS should call
you in, H&R Block will go along witti you at
no charge. Not as your legal representative,
but to answer any questions about how your
taxes were prepared. That's another rea-
son why we should do your taxes...which-
ever form you use, short or long.

H&R BLOCK-
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLl

ELIZABETH
ill IrsM It,

1SJ.M72

(RVINOTON
11*4 Sprlngfi.ld Avi

I71-1M1
•<)•!

Avt,

SELL BABY'S old toys with a
Want Ad. Call AM 7700, daily 9
to 5:00.

I l l SprlnniHld Avi.
374-MM

LINDEN
Ml W. If. Saeriti Av.

MJ.17J0"""

NEWARK
f i t BroM St.

UM711
401 ChanetliSF Avt.

nt.1112
l i f A BloomtLId Avi.

4144317
PLAINFIELD

305 Plrk Avt.
Sil-MfJ

RAHWAY
)407 Main St.

Ill-MM

SCOTCH PLAINS
1SI7 E. Saufid if.

SHORT HILLS
American Naf'l Bank

M0 Mwrli Tpkt.
447-JM1

UNION
lfM Merrlt Avt.

M7-MM
WESTFIELD

I N South Avt.
lM-7374

WOODBRIDGE
12* i t . 0*BTM Avt.

472f

t>ur offices are open 9-9 weekdayi, 95 Sa .̂-Sun.
Appointments Available

Open Sunday

(Alsp in)

Sears
IRVINGTON 37ZS383
WATCHUNG-755-2772

(During Regular Store Hours)
Appointment* Available

GOOD REASONS
TO SHOP

1 . WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
-Bring In your "e|uot«s"l ,

2. WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
.-Bring In competitive "«da"l

3. WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
•Cash & Carry

(BMwryM
beats them all"!

•TOTAL OFFICE PLANNING SERVICE!

• DESKS • CHAIRS • SWIVEL CHAIRS
• FILING CAIINITS • TAiLlS • 1JUMK
t SOFAS • MODULAR UNITS ,'

•EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICEl

Thuradoy %i 9pm
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:
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RETAIL MEHSWEAR
Assistant Managers

and Trainees
Outstanding opportunities available for qualified
Individuals seeking Retail AAenswear careers with
well established company. Store locations from the
East Coast to the AAld-wtst. We arm Interested In
Individuals with retail experience who are
available for possible relocation and have strong
retail management goals. Some management
experience or training helpful, but not essential.

Call Collect:
Mr. Goldin,(201) 256-8483

R 1#! I

TELUBM
TRAmEES AND
EXPERISNOTD

Berkeley Federal Saving* hat immediate
openings for teller*. Excellent starting salary
& btmtflti.

Call 467-2800 act 212
for further Information

Equal Oppty Employer M-F,

CLflRICAL-Mofeay Chemical In
Meuntalmlda, seeki Part time
employment, t:>0 » M P.M.
•way sate* Office, Typing, filing,
dictaphone. Lloht short hand
preferred. Call EetMe, M4-4MB.

R I t t - I
OINIRAI ,
art time evenings,
office hat opening

- - . ._. . parson. No tBiing.
Approiilmefeiy 4<M to f P>M,
Monde* through Friday, Call
Mr.wifiiem., Between J £ 4 PM.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
AVAUBLE WITH

Permanent full 4 part time day shift k night
positioni available. Flexible hours to meet
your needs. No experience neeesMry. Free
meula & uniforms furnished.

APPLY IN PERSON TO MANAGER
BETWEEN %k 4P.M. and74 8P.M.

aaSQRoutea.Union
741E. E d p r Road, Linden

42W39 Morris Ave., Elizabeth

NURSING CAREERS
An excellent career opportunity, awalti you
at Memorial General Hospital. We are a
progressive teaching hospital located in an
ideal suburban setting in North Oantt-al N.J,,
lest than 5 minutes from the Garden State
Parkway,
Immediate openings exist for FULL OR
PART TIME RN'S ON Tlffi 11 P.M. TO 7
A.M. SHIFT. These positions are in our soon
to be remodeled Med-Surg unite and our
Emergency Room,

We are beginning an expansion and
modernization program and we want to add
several creative and dedicated health care
professionals to our top rated nursing team.

WE OFFER:
• High Salaries Based On Experience
• Hitfi Shift Differential
• Every Otter Weekend Off
• Free Health k Life Insurance Benefits
• Fully Paid Pension Plan
• Tax Shelter Annuity
• Tuition Reimbursement
• In-Service Education Program
• Newest State-Of-The-Art Equipment

CaU for an appointment", any day, or apply in
person to the Nursing Dep't 8B7-19M, Ext, 231.

MEMORIAL GENERAL
HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping Hill Rd,

Union, New Jersey 07083
An Equal Opportunity •rflpioytr

IR 1 M l 1

PUNT MAINTENANCE
Day ihln opening In metal fabrication plant. Strong
electrical Background desirable with pood mechanical
aptitude. This It a growth opportunity position offering full
company paid Benefits plus profit sharing i. bonus.

Apply in person or eaU Diane
272-5200

U Wlnana Ava., erantord
I Oppty, Employer MF.

; — • — i — • •H-M-l

INSURANCE
CAREERS

Royal Globe Insurance Companies, a world
wide leader In the property<asu«l^ field,
will be interviewing applicants for the
following position at the Kenilworth Holiday
Inn, Room 100, on Monday, Jan, 29, ft
Tuesday, Jan. 30, 1879 from i A.M.-S P.M.

MURE CLERKS
Do you have a good figure aptitude and enjoy
working with numbers? Perhaps this could be
the opportunity you've been looking for as you
train for a career in:
o A Rater in commercial lines underwriting
o Accounts Clerk in accounting
o A CRT Operator in personal line*

underwriting.
PrevUous business experience a pha

CLERK TYPIST
If you can type 35 wpm or more ft enjoy
diversified duties & have previous buaiuM
experience, you could qualify to join ooe of
our service departments.

We offer a good starting salary ft full benefit!
package plus a friendly working
environment. Convenient location from
Garden Rate Pkwy. ft Rte. m.
_ \
To apply for any of thews interesting
positions, please contact Mrs. Joan Scutari

201-M1-4U9.

ROYAL GLOW
INSURANCE
CGMPAiOTS

i K 1-M-1 i

k.c—-ntmwt BT
ICHAMlC-MlnlRlum 5 yr*

flnr* In Residential, Shop
*lKMen. All y w

Ml JOI-ieW.
M 1 * l

NURSING
SATURDAY ft SUNDAY-ALL SHDTS

A progressive teaching hospital in North
Central N.J, seeks Ucensed RN's to cover our
weekend schedules.

We offer very competitive salary and
opportunities to work in our Med-Surg units
and our E R. Our hospital is located in a
pleasant and secure suburban community.
Come join our professional team,

CaU for an appointment, any day, or apply in
person to Nursing Dept. 687-1900 ext 231.

MEMORIAL GENERAL
HOSPITAL
1000 GaUoping Hill Rd,
UrUon, New Jersey

An Equal Opportunity Employer
• N 1 9 1 -

r Secretarial &
Clerical Opportunities

Several immediate Full Time positions are
available with our major Pharmaceuticals
Division for the following individuals:

SECRETARIES
We need people with 1-5 years secretarial
experience, good steno and accurate typing.
In addition, good written communications
skills required.

CLERK TYPISTS
For these openings, we are looking for detail-
minded individuals who have at least 14
years general office experience and accurate
(40-45 wpm) typing skills.

All positions are based in our Summit, New
Jersey offices and offer good starting salaries
and generous company benefits,

Please call to arrange appointment 277-5065,
The Pharmaceuticals Division of CIBA-
GEIGY Corporation, 856 Morris Avenue,
Summit, N.J. An equal opportunity employer-
male and female,

CIBA-GEIGY
• K van i

BANKING
CLERKS

Opining! In Berkeley
Heights lor Individual wltn
figure aptitude I r K M
builrwu ••prime*.

TELLERS
Our br.nch«i In tn* summit
aria (. •Illabath n..d
N M t who ctn h.ndl.
eaifi. inparltnea prafaiT«d.

CREDIT
INVESTIOATOR

W« nmmd ismasn* t6 varify
information en erMit
ippllcatlsni. HMvy pfcent
work, ismi typlns.

f vusme VMSMI
prggr.m including profit
iharlng (, aintiT plan.
P i . i i . call evr Pwnennm\
Dipt, at 177-MM.

J

R in I

CLIIIIICAL

M A I -
SUPPLY
CLERK

No iKpcrlanct NKtuary

ANNI MC •LBOV

HOME

I N Msrrll Turnplk.
Short Hill.
m-im

Oppty. lmplBy«r M F
— « 1 * 1

CklRK TT^liT
Firmarwnt pMlnsn tar iccvriN
typiil, axpartarKM In Mtwril
oftic. p rKMun 1 willing is
Marn iwltcNbear«. Blu* Crsu,
tlu* ihlaid, vieitlen. Call *M-
MM Man Ffl , t A.M. JiM,

FACTORY WORKERS
far packaging *. llnhi Mnen
work. Apply In peraan- Vulcan
Safety Rator Corp., US lumett

CLERK
F*RT TIME OPPORTUNITY,
?:J0A M lo 1:»P M Avallabla
In nw utiliiitisn nvl»w daft, ef
promlnant community hoapltal,
RHUlm typing ability, M w «
W P M Campatltlvi lal iry.
Contact P»r»onn«i D#partmtnt
altir I JO A M . 121I3J1

K 1 H I
•AiNION GOHIULTANTI

10 n*MM now to' IntrMuc*
•iclut ln Hnasf IMIM IttnTsnt.
Avtrio. if, n r nr. te i t ir i , w«
train. Call Thuri., lo-l P.M. tor

OVERLOOK
Hosjiltal

IMMorrllAv*.
Summit, N.J

n ini

CLERK TYPIST
Ixetllant typlit (MIN U WPM)
natsaa tar srmr prsuuins

t S i i l xprlHK*
tar srmr prsuuins

Mpartmtfit, Similar >xpirlHK*
halpful, not naeniary. s « a
Il lary, •xcillant binaflti.
Crinlora locmon. Call for
convtnlint appolntnwnt,

272-5500

FORK LDT OPR.
jdad immediately starting

Jan. fa, fer a t wees attignment.
STANDBY

417 Chestnut St., union

K I M l

•aiTlit HOMII NIIPID
Dlvlilon M Mental n*ttrMllsfl
it looking tor qu.llllM p»plt to
provla* liva In taittr can ft l lvi
daily Initructlen In Hit cari
ikiilt. You will be paid up to IM7
monttily par panon. You will fea
tralnM JTeBrtlflad. Call Plaid
Sarvlcai, 714 Jl«,

2 1

TtCKNIT

m Springfield Ave,
Summit, N.J.

Eaysi Oppty. imployar M-F
• • • • • — - • • — • K 1 * 1

BOOKKEEPER
i

SUP. only. Typing nae. I t t .
with DATA SViTlMS iwen ai
•a t * iroadway Bann iafKon.
Farm, potitlon. Ini. aganey loe.
In tha Ofanaai. cony, to trant.
Sata protKtad warning eond.
Call Mt. Harrmann for appi. S7J-

• OOKKIgPINS AtlltTANT
AR, AP . Payroll-Part Tima,
•xp.rl.nc* prafarrad. Call t i
PM Monday thru Friday

KNELL MALL
UNION

COR
M7-7M
K I-15-1

•ursiar Alarm Maehanif
Mult b. .«p.rl»nc«d,
Inttallitlon t, iarvicing.
B.n.l l t . packaga inciudat
holld.y pay, madlcai Iniuranea,
p a i d v t l CallJM-oiW.

•
CAI DRIVIRi WANTED

mVINOTON AREA

J R — m u t t D .
anparieneed, good pay, short
hourt. Apply immediately, J.
Kartiman, as M I I I Rd.,
I rvlngton. 1741*00.

EAiHIBRBXPIRIBNCBD
Full time position. Call bet t
A.M. S. U A.M., M4-I1U,

~ K 1B-1

Claims Ad]. Trainee
iw-Faa Pd.

CLERICAL
Account! payaola, growing
mtnuUctur.rlng Co., dlv of
Fwtuna 500 Corp. l» lootting for
a capapl* Individual for our
Buty A P dapt. Candldata muit
b. iigura oriantad wltn th.
ability to follow up on atalgmd
dutlat. 1 yaar axparlanca
prafarrad, Oood tfanins uiary,
axeallant banafitt. Call for
intarvlaw appt.

SIGNAL IT AT CO,
1 M Comm.rc. Ava.Union

CLERK TYPISTS
A'.rkalay Fadaral Saving*
hat Immadlata opanlngi lor
clerk typliti in our
mortBaga Dapt. Eicaliafit
•tartrng ulary ft Mrwflti.

4JB7-2800, Ext 212
for furthaf information.
Equal oppty amployar m-f

- — i ^ • K 1 » 1

ELliK TYFIIT.INVINTORY-
Succattful Canfral N.J. Matali
Co. inking Individual wltn
knowlagaof ihipplng, raceivlno.
and Invantory eentroi functloni.
Oeod taltry. Ubarai fringa*
banafitt. PamalaM. Call Iff-
3300.

— A* 125-1
CLERK TYPIST-Unlon area,

modern office, aiilstanf to
expediter, a n t w t r l n g
Phonat. Call'M7-7S1S.

— — — — K 1 1 1

CLaRK-TYPIST
Fart time. Hour* Uije PM until
4LM PM for suburban mfg. « . in

tome
helpful.

M or
purchasing dapt.
talaphona axparianea

CLERK TYPIST
Excaliant oppsftwnity for an
ambltiout tlart accurata typitt
(IBMalactrlc, mult typa at liait
«! wpm.) oietapnena
•xparlancanalpful tot will train.
Aptltuda for flgurai 1 sanaral
offlea work. Good working
condition!,
UIBERAL FRINGE BENBflTS

HIOH PAY RATES

GRIFFITH LAB
155 Rahway Ava,, Union, NJ
Apply Batwaan f AM j , J PM
— n i.*i

if you ara a coll«« gf ad. and M
yat hava no axparlanci, w . hava
a company In your art* hiring
now. Thay will trains all bunt, #
Co- car + dantal + BenM, Call
Men,, Jonn, MJiWO

Snaliliig, Paramui^

CLERK TYPIST
Light racord kwplna,
P.M. Call tor Intarvlaw, 654040.

A11T. CUtTODIAN P-T
Excaliant working condition!,
oood pay, cara of church,
rafarancam, short Hint araa, car I
nac., Idaat for ratlrad parson.
Call VI-1511, altar 6 P.M.

— K 2-11-1II

CLERK TYPIST
Purchatlng Dapt, Oanara!
gfflca work, M typing,
maintain offlca fila*. MuU
hava iaeiMa priming iliiiii,
I iK- I P.M. vicinity of Kaan
Coliaga.
A.B.MURRAY CO,
Union, N.J. 354 1300, UK
tor Mrt.JunaFrlMrich

i ft 1 * 1 ••

COMPANION-part tima for
aldarly tamala. Call aftar S
P.M., wmi.

K 1-U1

IWDarmodySt. Crantard
Equal Oppty. Irnployar M-F

COMPUTER OPERATOR
l i M m-m DOS powar. Min. 1
yaar axparianea. Holiday-
vacation MnafIts. Call tor appt.,
M 1 W W * •arbara

THE SERVICE BURIAU CO.
M Evargraafl PI., 1 . Or.no*

A flirmatlva action amployar M F

eOUNTIR • • R I O N I
tandwieh maklno, full tima,
hourt flaxlbla, iTltabath arat.
355 34*0,

— — R-l-M-1

CREDIT
Correspondence Clerk

MMntalnsTM Firm hat op*nlnfl
for Individual with toma
coilaetion and cr.dlt
Backerouna, Strong typing
ikillt, avaninj hrs, lifc to f i . j i
PM shift. Call Mrt. spltto
batwaan 11,4 PM, U i j U l ,

' M 1-M-l

9) anaral Offica

KD1Y GIRL
hat Immadlata opaningt tor
axparlancadi

a Stanet a Typlttt
a stat Typitt.
a •ookkaapars
i P I K Oparaters
.Kgr^jchOr.

ChBosa long or theft tarm
attlgnmantt In all araas of
Union County.
Work eloaa to hema. ChoMa
tha days you want to v«rk,.,

OURlMPLOYEESGiT
TOP PAY

coma in or call...

141-6011

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

TOY CALL
if you ilka to ta!k.,,wa'!( pay for
It I Wa ara a maior toy mfr,
axparlanclng tuMfantial growtti
whlcn hat erattad tavaral
opaningt af Mr BdIMn location
in our Naw Taiaprwna Salat
Program, wa rtqulra at laatf 1
yaar't axparlanca In a taiat
anvironmant with *haavy
c u i t o m a r c o n l i c t .
Ra tpent lb l l l t i a t Includa
attabilthlne naw cuttomar
accountt ac wall as tarvlcing
•Milting ems, Plaatant wwKIng
conditloni, gwd salary fc libaral
cempany paid BanMrh.

For Intarvitw call Partamai

752-6900
Knickerbocker TOT CO.

Mf pond A n . , MlddTNax
•auai Oppty, Empiayar M^^

'DATA CLERK
Quality control work with
Itadlng data procatting sarvlca
buraau. 1 yr, axparlanca or
Ktuivalafft inrklng with P.P.
raporti or asulvarant poiltlan
•vallaBia on all J shifts, Hellday
vacation Mnafltt, Call tor appt.,
301 476 MJ4, lartMra

THIS IRViClBURlAyCO,
M Evfrgratn PI,, E, Oranga

AffIrmaflva action ampiByaf M-F

KELLY GIRL
A Dlv. of Kaily Sarvieai

Eflual Oppty. employaf M-F
>R l l t - l -

rtOUIiMOLO CklAMM-tor
Iprtntf MM, N ftr, MM (sc * K ,
axparltncM twal ratidant

K M ; can iT t im

N O U I I K I f H R wantad, Jlva
In, watt Or.no. araa, Eaty
•ceast ta trant, ciaanini,
cooking. l ganaral
heuHkaaeing. Salary dawMing
en m r l i m i , can uh)w.

LBOAL ••CMMTAIIT. Full
tlm*. WattflaM. Bxp. prafwrad
Ixcallant tuillt raqulrad. Poll
banafitt. talary opan. Call Mrs.
0.

M4WO0

R 1 * 1
INCRBASE your locom*. Jain
Home pacer Party Plan, Barn
l » for J eve*. Free framing,
car naadad. Naw
woedanwara. i ' i f lH ,

Lin.

• 1 Ml

MSPECTOR
Electro-Mechanical

j to i yrs, axpaclanca raguirad.
will parferm Incoming In-
procaaa, machlna shop i. Wwtt
matal Intpactlon. Muat hava
own teal* «. M abla ta raatiplaca
part 4 ataambla blu. prlntt.
lalariM pMltlen with a rapidly
aipanalni yaMInt mtchln*
manufasfuraf. For Intarviaw
c.ll: Richard Noon, 141-laM.

COFFEE-MAT CORP.
t i l so lltt. it., Kanirwsrth

Equal oppty, amployar
=^^^^^*^*^ K 1-H=!

Jerome Industrie*.
tj« MARKET ST., MNILVVemTH

• l-M-l

RATER-CODER
inturanca ca, taakt individual
with raflngcoding axparianta,
Oood salary i txeallani
Banafits, For an intarviaw
piaata call

INTERCONTII^ENTAL
0

OBNTAL A H H T A N T -
•xparlancM chalrtlfla, FTPT,
X-Ray llcanta raod. Spaclatty
otuc. in Summit, axeallant.
working condition*, call W7-

M 1-Jt-i
o m v i H t

TRACTOR TRAILER
With at iaatt 1 yrt. axparlanca.
vary tin. oanaflti. Union thep.

•45 3710
anaflti. U
•45 3710 M IH-I

• X P , luPiRVi io i l light
claanlng, i hourt nightly,
Monday thru Friday. Plaatacall
4a4-v4lA bat. J (. * P.M.

, R 1-lt-l

General Office Work
Typitt, ordar dalki
eomputar axparlanca
prafarrad But will train.
National Corp. with
axeallany banafltl, Oeod
Mliry, Phena M7U31, atk
for Mr. Kragg.

• • • •—— -^^—.R l-n-laai
O»N1*AL OPPICB

LIOMT BOOKKEEPING
M4fN0

R 1M-1I
••NBRAL OPPICIona girl
offlca, beokkaaplhg, billing,
.niw.rlng talaphona. 11 tf St.
irvlngtonarai. Writ, cittt. I n
4404, Suburban Publishing Co.,
igljtuyvaaant Ava,, Unfon.

O BNM • AL I T O U I
RICI IV INS CLIRH to
racalva. tter* t, dlttrlbuft
hotpltai tuppllat and
asulpmanf, fcxp.runc.
dislritsla. Racerdkaaplng
involvad, Drlvar't lleania
rag'd,, Ncaslenal haavy lining.
Call Mr, L. D'Agoitlno, m-vh
axt m. Mon thru Frl, f-4 PM,
Egu.l Opportunity imployar

GUARDS
In naad of a oood itaady iobT If
you nava axparlanca, car s.
Phena t. want full or part tima
wsrk In your araa en any thltt.

STIFF AN SECURITY man
Ml N Broad St., IIIMbath

— — — _ K i,»i

GUY GAL FRBAY-PT
Oanaral efflca work, mln, 1
yaart axparlanca, torn,
knswiadga of MekkeMMnf I
geM pnona partenallty. Call in-
tm- K MM

H O U i i K a i m
4 or 5 dayt llva
D l r ll d

mawiaMaa;
4 or 5 dayt llva In, 2 MulM,
Drlvari lleania daalrad, tt«ta
•o#, racant rafaranca* to Sax
3»4, snort HUH, N.J. 07071.

R 1 M l

ImraKi Sales Carwr
Prevlau* Bus. Owner, Sale*
Mir , , Teacher eoaeh or
Flnenelai-inyMtmenf Fl.ld axp.
only. Opportunity in group,
pentlon, mortgage end ettata
planning markeM.

I yr, Saiiry Si Commlialonyr, S i r y * m i
Start «3\,OO0-»3),5OO
E Q T A B L E LIFE

C SOCIETY
»4 J

M 1*1
L llcilTilr,

Minimum I yaan axparlanca In
litigation; fun tima potltlw.
modarn law oJflea In Union, N3 •
Plaatanf wofklno condltlfm,
call tor appeinfrriantj tulftl
Mrs. Hunt.
• » IWr

(•rrninanHul! flma, I * . ( ¥ ? &
P>,M, or oart tima, fA.M.ipJ*.
Sood working condition! jn
claan factory. No axpariann

. Apply attar t r»

Fart time, hour* to tulf. Avanel-
Colonle tree. Call ISMIM,
' ~ ~ R l-Jfrl
MALB-PAMALB H I . V
voiatlanal ictieel training ^Ith
tiactronlc test equipment.
Company will train Individuals
in the area* of measuring k
bridging resistor* «. component
Invantory control, Gorhpuy
Mnaflts, ttartlng talary 1140 per
week. Call for appt. M4-M14V

MATUm parson for shipping k
r.c.lvlng dapt. of automotlv.
warahouta. Flaata contact
Nancy Thempten at *M 5400

MEDICAL ASSIOTANT
Part Tima, torn* typing.
Meiway tflrpugh Friday 1-4 PM
]7tMM

- Rl-M-l
NANNY-ilva in, cara fer Infant;
light housawerk, •arka.tay
Haigntt araa. W « a C|au. f i x
mf, SuburBan Wbllthlng Co,
13*1 Stuyvatant Ava,, "HI*. ,

Sar ,OO0),5
EQUITABLE LIF

ASSURANCE SOCIETY
CALL MR. HICCIO, »44 JO0O

R l-M-1
JOBHUNT1NO?

tallowing paea.
M A t f l

Operator
intafatting pwitlan at rnalaf
community raaettal. waakandi
and holloayt f A.M. to I P.M.
Qur Admlttloni Daparfrnant
taakt candldata with accurata
typing and keypunch ability,
Bompatltlva talary. Centact tfia

g and ke
patltlva tal

OwtaokHospital
i f j Merfli Ava,, Summlf, N.J

• w a i Oppty, impteyy^ t

KBrPUNCMI«S.Puil time
dayt, Pert time ayanlngt. 1 yr,
exp. Center of Cranferd. Call
Joyce, »i.«UB after ,16 A.M.

M I M l

LEGALSECRETARY

Petition available Tiii our (Hal
department reaulret good
typing skills ISO WPM), 9 '
spalilhg aptitude,

we offer liberal cempeny
benefit*. 17 Vi hour week,
ptrking v and lunchroom
facllltlat pVovided,

CALL MRS, SICCARDI
678-2100

LmERTY MUTUAL

WffiniP-
Beat orange, N.J.

equal Oppty, Employer M f

SrHeP
ft

For SrHeP Lew O r f ^ a l l y
raal Hflta M litigation In
ganarai pr.ctie* firm,

NATPAC FOOD SERVICE
OPENM NEW PLANT

IN KENLWORTH
W l NEID:

• rlvars, offlca partennal,
wirahoutaman.

Raspond To Natpac M „
NawYerk, 71S Main St., 2
Peuahkaapeie, New Yerks

Attni Mr. Paradise. - .
Call COLLICT (fl4) 471-JBM

Office Appolntoient
Manager

Hour. abB-exImataly 11 AM to I

SprlngfiallPoffiea naads br f f i
taka charge parten to man«a
appointment setting staff. Ho
telling. Call Mr, March J7I-7M7
Mtwaen 10 AM 4 4 PM.

— • Rl-jtl

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Oood typing S, figure •ptltwM«t-
neat hahtfwrlflng, Ideal tpotfer
ambltleut or-
iaarn ail

emataBIapauon ta
precMurat, All

eenatitt paid. Call far ippt, 1p

PART THE
BURGER KINS :
Mali-FMali

APPLY NOW!!!
Mutt be awiliabie fer luncn
time work. Apply to
manager, H p.m. at:

BURGER KING
568W WeetfieldAve.:

RoeeUe Pk,, NJ .
a*—HMipaali l.H-1

PBrt-Tline
Shopping tor malor national
corporationt Parmantnt local
work on Irregular batlt Within
city limit*. No investment

K l-3-\ Include phone number -w
_ — ;S-= ratponte,-
P L U M B I R S ATT1NTION Shop n.Ch.K -
Sell your jervlces '9 W-W 6 o •S your s c s o ,
loc*l f a m l t l M with I Q W C O S
Want A d t . 66A-77O0.

6o 3 y
Atlanta, GA JOJM.

AVON
EARN MONEY FOR
LIFE'S IXTRASII learnt
an Avon Rapratantttlva,
You can tarn extra money
tailing quality PrtJ "
partflma, during the
that tult you
today tor cMtai

3iod. Scotch Plain!, *47

union. M
7J1-73W.

urg, lgten, ^
cotch Plain!, 447 1S24.
y, «S41710. Linden,
i. •iltabetti. Ml 05**.
M7-MM, Maplawoea,

Summit t a i n
7MM, M
Summit,

»A»Y»ITT«« wantad tftar
icnool fer t year old girl,
LarehmoM or tattle HIM area, j

lyt. 417-9J09, f A.M.-S, M7MU

YSITTINO
ilng me-

eat, retet.

* 1
In my hema Mr
I. RiLIABLl.

Llndan arai. MS-

K Mij i
MNKiNS
' HEAD TELLER

•ink fetafaa* In union County
saaklng ' Individual, with
euptrvnery mivrlenca in all
phe*M of teller operation* fer
R t M feller poiltlon.
eemaetrtM ui iry i frlngt
Oaoafltt. RMy to eiata Bix
44M. Suburban Publlthing ,
iwi ituyvtJHM Ave,, UnTen,
NJ,

-X IM-I

a.m.l p.m. dally

Full Time:
Union Office
Call eeft-ejSD Mr Interview.

_Equal oppty. employar r -

II
ACCOUNTANT-racantly
ratlrad, taakt a limited number
of ellentt. completa accounting
«, tax tarvica. Write clatt. Box
4309, suburban Publishing, 1M1
Stuyvatant Ava., Union.

K

TOM Wl(« CLBANIHO
SERVICE

Complete Janitorial Serv. Offlc*
t, window cloning, blow. &
carpat malnt. (, floor waxlna.
^raa estimate*. Call MT-1411.

- — — - K 1 » M

XppKinct Itfttn 2 1 A

I X H « T MjpAIRSwathar*
dryen-dlshwathars-gM-aiactrlc
oven* A ranga*. All make*.

J41-M11

24

iii lTll i«vfOR-Mfg.
windowt, doort,

wooer
trim.

hardware. Facll. opan to
public at tubatl. Mvlng*, dally to
1 p.m.tat. to noon.(«JO)473 10»».
tELRITt MILL WORK BLOO.

SUPPLY CORP.
Ml Railway Ave.. Union.

C» ramify

SMALLJOBS
Home rapalrt, carpentry,
panelling, tiling, van Intarlort.
All work guar. & fully In*, joe.

NICO MOM! IMPROVVMaNT
carpantry addition*, eiteratlont,
dormer*, alum, tiding, roofing,
kit. remodel. I fireplace*.

M4-71U.
R t - f »

ElKttic Repairs

J.M. BL1CTRIC
Ratldantlal I Commercial
wiring. 353 »51? dayt, eves. J«
*54I

K I U D N •teCt.-LIC. NO. 4M*.
fully insured, no lob too big. no
lob too tmell.

141 -alls

THI PROPBtflONALt
Kitchen*. ba throomi .
batemem* *, attlct. All type* of
carpentry. Alum, replacement
•form a, awning windowt, alum,
porch ancloiuret. Fully Insured.
Call Mter S P.M.

173-4M2
R 1-Je-SO

K f-l-J7
•LICTftlCAL-100 *mp. aerv.
on the average, 1 family home
*170. J.A.H. Electric

M7I4M.

Htctoolyib

PIMM. HAIR MBMOVIO
ARLiNI ANTON

M Miiibum Ave., ipfid. Naw
sach* tn-uaa

K 1 M - M

INIOLATION By a profeetlonal
contractor can mean big aavlng*
yearly. We have "Mm that
doawrt ttlnk or wa nave NO. 1
cellulate, flbngiat, wool, etc.
Alto Urerhan* for attic*, new
work, Commerclal-lnduttrlal
ttldgt.«, roofs etc. 14 hr. aervlce.

nt-uu

CAMPINTRY 1. ' HANDY
WORK-Baeutlful kltctien* 4
batht. Ooort d window*
raplaead. Free att. **l-im.

K l »
CARPIHTki* CONT'R.

AM type* eontr., addltlona,
ir* fc^nyWijwAlti

Wm. P.

C A R P W R S ^
All type rapairs, remod't'a..
Kit., porchet, encle*ure«,
cellar*, attics. Free eat. fully
int. m-irn. Small lobe.

K «-*-17

FutBiluit Utaiin 43
PURNITURB POLISHINa

Repairing. Antiques rettorei
Reflnithlng Henry puff, ca

•MSMS _ .

O A H A O I O6ORI in*taiiaa,
garas* ext., repair* a, eery.,

l e t i refor* *
gaas* ext., re
electric opere
c o n t r o l t
OVERHEAD

redlo
STIVIK'I

DOOR. 141-074*.

ANTHONY B'ALESSW

'̂ "̂'"W IMp^V^^p"JHH

IMHI*UM

ROCK WOOL a,PliBR0LAl
BLOWN INSULATION
HEAT CONTROL CO.

CALL 37*-a|/7
R 1-M-S4

63
I T I M , (Idawalkt,
Quality work, raatonable prlcaa.
Fully Inturad. M. Deuttcji,

Sprlngfl.ld I79-«O7O.
— ——— R t-^

m-ii>i
t

ACB i iMvica, m i >
EXPERT mtton, carpenter,
ttap*. petiot, garage plattaring,
plumb., emergency repair* of
all kind*. Ornamtntal rtlllno*.
flreplacee, dtelgned 4.
conttructed, electrical,
painting. Free eat., 14 HRS.

R 3-4-e)
All Meaaiiry-Stepa, aldewelkt,
waterproofing. Self employed
Intured. A. KAPPULLO.

M7-447* OT 371-407*
R t-fe*

CALL MM LAIT. Matonry
platterlno, waterproofing, telf
empi. «i Intureoj, work guar. A.
N U F R I O , Myrt. exp. E l rtm.

Mo»it>SI»re|«

BERBERICK&SON
expert MOVERS at low coat.
Fully in*. Fret Mt . No |ob too
small, call *le-t)7t and
»mpara our rate* Lie. M0.

MMnafftSlarafl

UNIVSRSITV VAN U N U
"An Iducatad /Move" Local,
long distance 1 ttorege. 17*-J07C
"Anytime " Free eat Agenttfor
Smyth vanUne*. »Hic 4^

HDNalY KATX
einting. peperhanoing.

Blattering. Interior » exterior,
> t l t ttt-im.

R t-f-«

lattering. Iteri
>ree ettlmetet.

ONMl

Rubbish Removed
All turn., wood iTmSalt taken
away. Attlct, bawn'tt 1 garage*
cleaned Reasonable r, •

K T-F-M
I R V CAN p m IT, Painting,
carp., alec., plumb, repair* 1
naw Install. No loo tea small.
Relleble 4 ree*

W7il

HOMECARPENTRY ft
R M 4 ) IMPROVBMBMTS-Pully

Intured, free ettlmatetj call M7-
17*1 (RotMTt).

, HA I-aWe

"M"
KITCMMN CAEINETS

Sold I. Intteiled. Old cabinet*
raturfaced with Formica.
Formica countartop*. 4»*-0777,

R T2S-SS
9 ' d, . Pormk

Kltchon* Inttalled. t *
Mt Egan Kltigvarn. Matt I

14S-»af.
R 1-lt-M

MOVING
Local L Long Dlttanc*

Free Eitlmate*. tntured
(Keep u* movtna

and you tave)

M ft M

SAVE MONEY! ,
Euy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madltan Kltctier*

B B B 3 W
Florida SpecUlUt

MVMOVERS. INC.

A. DAVIS
Painting t, pafwhangliig.

Top quality wart*
OlliVi ptftOfMi MTVlCV

MIMH R VaVM
WALLPAPERIN* B SANITAS

eetiffiatA
Call fif.up!

1A'
WINTER IPBCIALS

mily-i coat S17S, l-to*. *•
ft up. Rooms, hallway*,

* Sioid"0 l f l m '
. rottfngT EUtfars)

— _ _ Comm'l, re* d'l, k
itfUtM. Vary raas. fully Iraj.
tree EM. 174-s%t or f e f w T

PaHtU*! t PifgrtMEist *» PW«Km t HatHaf 71

t. JAMNIK
Ext. (, int. Painting, decorating
1 Paperhenoing. Free
Eetlmatet. M7-«iM or M7-M1*
any time.

R t ' H I
DAN'. PAINTIN*

INTERIOR 4, EXTERIOR.
REASONABLE RATES, FREE

EST. INSUREDm*m-
. R t-MS

AF^fWckW.Rlctard»
ALSO CEILINOS PAINTED

Mi MB) union

RAINBOW PAINTING

call 4S7-S4S1 or 7St-«ns
R i-»*s

PLUMEINS 4 HBATIN9 -
Repair*, remodeling, violation.,..
Bath rail., kit*., not water"
Boiler*, (teem *, not watee-

tami. Modern aawerc

eaning. Cumin. S, re*. H.rt)•>
Trlefler, ES 1-OMO. Lie. 1000. '"

— • z ̂ ^-Tl-
71

WILLIAM M. VBIT
HooflngSeemleia Outtart

Freee*t.DoownWork. N.J. In*.
Since i»M; J7H1SJ.

Z t'MI

CREST Roof.
Int. I

37M62T
Z tf-7S.

S L I P C D V R B S
•Mt i l )DrMM
SLICDVRBS ^Fabrc
•Mtilc)-DrMM-Re-u»M)M.
Excell. najrk Ran Free

!tff
DrMMReu»M)M.

l. najrk. Ran. Free eaf
!•*)) *e*-a4*,day or eve*

M

NOW EBMOVAL-RatMentiaL.
" Ml; Call W - i m ^

INTEHIOR « IXTBRIOII
Painting, Leader A Outter work.
"•re* ettlmate*, Inauradt

• He )
BALMANM PAINTIN*

RetMMtlal. commertlel, neat fc
" liTir tree

intert* for
wlndswt
•nciotu

RetMMtlal. c
reIMM*. CallM
H M H ) after 4

IOHN DeNICOLO Tha-.j
Contractor—Kitchen*^. • • « —

4 twa in , B*ttm*tee -
l l H h a U l ateaVaUCSA •

* Screen.,
Alwm. comb,

•1 Door*. Porch
Wa pick up 4 M

TNtMNt



PART flM KIP
w * ! affl*a worn, m m he

ta t y M M M M 1

K l l t l
•'ART T I M !

H r a B « T l i r hr. Llk. hTtalk
te u«p4., use l»m« W t n , car
n»«, 141-4141 M M J P M ,

- - R 1 It 1

P-T CLERKS
Lieut typing halpfv!. Permanent
BHI f l fM f t various tacaflona.
Full time alas available. Apply,
as net phone. '

Color Labs
„., i lurnet Avenue, Maplewead,

• i——— — K 14 1
> T I t le lPTIONl iT—lor law
firm In E, ( I r m n Hours

, liexlble Contact Chas. pi
Clancy Jr. at 471 4000, bet 10
•A.M. I I P.M.

K 1 Jt 1
PART-TIME
TYPIST
Aicuraey and toelllng ability

.meat imparteni. Some light
fllino and Mtall work in a
ojaaeanf, suBurban union office.
Pleasant telephone manner,

•Treurt! Mendsy, Tuesday ana
Thursday: t to 1, Call Mr
ftfurnell l it

."Jlppoiniment,
688-7700,

all Mr
interview

— — — — HHA 1211

: i ; PART THE
- Mail Teller

' •'Billion-Dollar Firi t
National State Bank of

• New Jersey hat
"immediate openings for
;;jj_rt time mall tellers

with a minimum of 1
"years' experience.

»•• MONDAVI • A M , to ' P.M,
'-"' TUESDAYS TO FRIDAY

I A.M. to 1 P.M.
1 "• 130 P.M. to 1 P.M.
7 - PL1ASII APPLY ANY
n, WEEKDAY

«•- 9:10 A.M. to 11 A M ,

FEHSONNBi, D 6 P A R T M I N T

FWST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

" « 500 BROAD ST.,
T; NEWARK, NJ.

I gu i l Opoty. employer M-F
— — R T2I-1
PART T I M ! I M P L O Y I I to
sup.rvln operation of gas
pump, hours era g A.M. to 9:30
A.M., Monday thru Friday,
Applicant mult have good
references. Please call Ron

•Possumato at J011714IOO,
' •frvingten, N.J.

— - ' 1 — R 1H1

PART TIME
. Several openings, part time «.

lull time with large company,
TOver 11, No experience
regulred. To apply, call bet, 4 k

. J P M . at 17a-MM."
Kl-Ji-1

_ Personnel As*lstant
Medium i l l . manufacturer.
Eastern union County, affen

j e e d salary and benefits toJ M salary and benefits te
, u r i o i txp.rl.ncd In th. usual
. n n e n M I Mtivllith including
,*,oiplta(i(afion, workman'!
.MfnBantatian and Imuranet.
Intariitlng work, growing
eomaany. Call at UttVt dally

itlon and Inturanei,
work, growing

T74 dally

R 1 * 1

; PLUMBER EXP'D OHLY
•Jobbing, alteration! k
• remodeling. Paid vacation! k
•benefits. Must have driver's
•license. 174 7IM or 74J-I4J4,
• Kl-M-l
• POLICY TYPIST
T.11. insurance company has a
Typing position, experience
admirable. SMed & accuracy a
pTHlst. Oood salary S, excellent
•benefits with pleasant working
•conditions. For interview please
•call
"INTERCONTINENTAL
•LIFE INSURANCE CO.
. J511400 ext 237
* R 1211

REAL ESTATE
SALES MANAGER

Suburban Issex county'!
(M ing residential Real Estate
ftempany will entertain
application, from man or
women experienced in Real
Estate Sales, or sales
Manaiamant of our highly
productive Mlllburn-Shert Niiii
ettiee. For interview call or

DE6NAN
i.MlilBurn 447-lUl

R 1 * 1

1WAL1STATE SALES
II your Naw Yaar'i rnWutlon
It to miM • it rat Intomt and to
bacsmi a prc/»Mlon«l in In.
u l . of inwunwnt flatl Itfata,
tlwn wtiy net loin an Idlvc Ind
w«l( •i iabii lhM firm,
•nelallilng In th . M I . PI
Shipping C«nt«rt, Apanmanf
csmpl i i i i and csmmirclal
ProMrtiM, w . prtMnliy hav* a
poiltlon avaMtbl* lor an
•tnbliisui Individual wtw wa
will •Mtnlivaly train In
Financing. N i e o m t l n o ,
Appralilng and Tnai,.n, call
for a csnfTdantai Intarvlaw,

NORTH
REALTY t. INVI1TMINTCO.

INVESTMENT DIVISION

ffiCMTlOMJIT, full .tllMi-H...
you i r i inttrMMd In (Mrnins to
b* • beMUno i t t M In •tyfcnt
aoanev, pIMM c.M *l».ljaB, No
•xparl.nc. d d V
I f i n

c.M *l»
n..d»d.

work lor

B, No
Viry
right

M 1-211

ma ler

rawiTFwi, alaaianf atari
condition., irvlngton »
location. Fer interview contact
M«. Wood, at m-m*.

far Busy medical office. No
tYdntJ. C.H 4*7 10JO.

1 A L I I H.la^Fln. j .w. lrv
Retail aiiptrK

ei tl

1 A L I I H.la^Fln. j .w. lrv
Retail aiiptrKnca rMcnaary,
•ull or eaii tlma, ff.l7«J, . u
for Mr, Franm,

SALESPEISOII-CXra
* • « •

BONWIT TELLER
Ihort Hlllt Mall

1-111
1ARAH COVINTRY

J1WBLRY
. has openings for full time a,part
I time manager!. Call 444*39

•
SECRETARY

typing and it .no skill! and
Business relefed experience te
work in corporate offices of
Maler New jersey Marine
Terminal Operator. Oood
siertlng la lary end
comprehensive fringe benefits
^Please call our Personnel Dept,

M I M I R TERMINAL INC
40 Journal Square

Jersey City, 943-2100
Equal oppty, employer ii-F,

— — — R 1 21 1
I I C R I T A R Y

Bookkeeping background. Very
busy office. Part or full time.

— — — . R 1 211

SECRETARY
Full time, for Union law office.
Short hand k typing nee., legal
exp. desirable, but not req. 417-
S4J4

— — — — — K1351

5eeretary.G#neral
Manufacturer'! representative,
Mli lburn area needs an
experienced person with
outstanding typing, steno 1
dictaphone skills. To start
immediately because our
excellent secretary Is starting a
new career In another field
interesting position with
diversified duties, for on
energetic, bright Individual with
Initiative, Oenerous benefit!, u
hrs., salary high for qualified
person, belt working conditions
Please send detailed resume to
C l . i i . Box 4192, suburban
Publishing Co., 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union,
— K 1JI 1

SECTY (LITE STENO)
S2OO F B I PAID

permanent position available
Immediately fer bright person
Excellent co, in Springfield. All
benefits. Hurry to

WESTERN
T E M P P I R M

1114 Rarltan Rd. Clark Ml 2J0O
Bquai oppty. employer

• — K 1-M-l

Busy
work

SECRETARY
phone!, gentral ofliee

Call for appt, sf 3*9-9310.
a i j

SECRETARY
Full time, union area sales
office, Oood typing s.
administrative skills, call to
arrange en Interview, 1301) 14]
1210, ask for Mr, Phillips. ̂

I I C R I T A R Y . P a r t time lor
work in imeli company. Some
exp. needed, 1 day! per week,
Cali 171-95J0,
_ _ M 1-M-l
S I C R I T A R Y — STINO.
T Y F i i T Required for
Interesting position In sales
department. Excellent paidp t m t n f . Ex
bentflts, MlMoO, Personnel.

Ml-21 1

SECRETARIES
BUUon-DoUw f Int
National State
Bank of New Jersey
has immediate
open ing ! for
Exper. Secretoriei

We offer an
excellent starting
salary and benefit
package.

P L I A i l APPLY ANY
WEEKDAY

V M A M to 11 A M.
l i M P.M. to 3 P.M

PIRSONNEI ,
D B P A R T M 1 N *

PIRSf NATIONAL
STATE BANK of
NEW JERSEY
§00 BROAD STREET
NEWARK, N.J.

Security Guards
Immedlata opcnlnfl. All ihlltt
LINDEN & Eiiiabafh areas.
Must have clean raeord, ear s.
phont. Uniforms supplied,
hospltaliiatlon «. Insurance,
Applicant! call S7417U for

SELL ART
Homemakers, Ihow original oil
painting! In t h . nema k aarn I M
to MJ par hour, Full or part
time. Noaxp, nee,, we train. Call

Sewing Machine Opr,
Must hava high production
factory axparlanca. Will train
f i r m i t t r « a « (, up»w!Mary,
Steady work, Irvlngton. Call 374-

K J J M I

ipplng Department of byBusy
tin

,»erlenca a plus: CaM Mr,.
Seitta between 1 * 4 PM, s»»-

I L I I I > IN Comp.nlon for
alaarTy i.dy. I F M h f A M . NO
hBytawofk, ne nurilng Mfa,

dlnnar and eraakl

Ituyvaunt Avenue, union.

SPANISH, FRENCH,
GERMAN. ITALIAN
ft PORTUOUEffi

IW1TCHIBAIIB OPBHATOH.
RlClPTIONIITWiii train en

ll l B d Od
RlClPTIONII
•mil l censslt
typing Will!

i t a n en
Beard, Oood
lfM, Plusaht

mmm SOUCITOR
MO lima. fiJB M \:K P.M.,
•ellcltlne >Pi»intm.nt. i «
horn, aaiiviry food wrvlca,
(ram our local srllca. lalary
p(u! tanvs, company benallfi,
Immadlata o«nlngi. Por
imerviaw can f C f JOB

R i l l
Rill

TELLERS
FuU-Time

£ome and |oln ona of New
J t r i . y . malar Banking
InltitutlOfl!. Right new we
hava positions open for
expsriencsd teller! In
laveral offlea locations,
» ™ m tha Union araa. We
offer very good salaries,
• xc.ll.nl Benefits and very
nice working condition!.
Pleas* call u! at 74J»U1 or

PFRANKLIN
STATE B

Somerlef, N.J, 01173
Equal Oppty, Employer M F

TELLERS
(EXPERI INC ID ONLY)

BllllonDoliar First National
State Bank of New Jersey
has immedlatj opening for
experienced Tellers only
These positions are both full
and part time.

We offer an excellent
starting salary and benefit
package

PLEASE APPLY ANY
WEEKDAY

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE

BANK OF
NEW JERSEY

500 BROAD STREET
NEWARK, N.J.

1211

TELLERS
experienced tellers preferred,
to work full time In Kenllworth
layings k Loan Association,
Eicellent working condition! S.
fringe benefits.

Call for Appointment
643-0265

Iqual Oppty, Employer
R l 2 e .

T I L I P N O N I Answarlns
iarvlee operators, ixptrlence
prelerred, days, part time, also
midnight shift, Phona, 4.73430,
10=4 P,M,

— K 121

TIMP
MIOH RATES

PERM.
NO FEE

TEMPORARYJOBS

'INSTANT WORK"
TYPISTS

DICTQ. TYPISTS
SECRETARffiS

KEYPUNCH
Temporary short 1 long
t a r m a s s i g n m e n t s
available, also permanent
positions.

Pay Day Every Friday
Stand-By Personnel
TEMP PERM

427 Chestnut i t , , Union
' 964-7717
InOalRayBldg,

We Speclallie In people
K 1111 .

TEMPORARY NO P I E

CALL
OUR
HOT
LINE

iLL OFFICE"" SKILLS
NIEDIO IMMIDIATELY,

WESTERN
TBMP.PERM

1114 Rarltan Rd. Clark J42 2500.
•qua! Oppty. Imployer

TEMPORARIES
We NeM Ywi

TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

ALL OFFICE SKILLS
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

CALL FOR APPT,

TYPIST
FOR

NEWSPAPER
OFFSET M O P

Full-time job (or am-
bitious, energetic
parson. Mint be will-
ing to work. Expe-
rience helpful but
willing to train right
individual.

CALLTODAY

686-7700
-MA-W-l

TYPIST

narn to U M laMst d«M

maFum

J4» Morris Aye,, Spf id, 447. JJ70
J7j.91jO Cranford
251 5550 Blltabath

_ — R 1-31-1

TYPIST
Plus eanaral offlea dutlas,
plaasant surroundings,
opportunlry. Call )7«-7in or
wrHa Box 14», Spflngfiald, N,J,

: - t n i

Imall Inauafrial firm

Uk

INNER TITE
•prlnffieid, N.J,

W A I T H I l l l i WANTED
Full fc part time, Eieerlenca
preferred, But net nee. Contact
m§r, IM.O.P.Center Isla, Rf.
13, Union, N.J,

. K 1 M l

WAREHOUSE
Picking i. Backing, must hava
driver'! lIcanM, full time.
Benefits Include Malor Medical.
Blue Cross, B I D . snisid, 1 life
Insurance, Springfield area. Call
44M150,

— R 1 M

W« N I I D SOMIONI WrU has
a valid N. J.'s driver's license
and some apfltuda for and likes
to do mechanical work such as
malntenanca 4 repair of your
car or household appliances or
Iswnmowers, or to do plumbing,
carpentry or aieetrlcal work
Some work experience In any of
these trades would b. a plus but
not aosoiutely necessary
Htlnitall 1 sefvlee « rtf
equipment 1 accessarla!. Far
more Information call 174 2400,
between S:35 AM-4 PM,
Monday.Friday, ask tor Mr.
Seoti,
— —^~— K\ 1|-1
YOU HAVB I MRI, A DAYf
Work (rom your home esillna on
euitomeri. Earn 16 to IIS per
hr., uie of ear nteeiSBrv. M»
6110

1

unt Win««d

ODD JOll -pslht ini , imall
rtpaln, run errands, shopping
•te. Call J74f4BS. ""
— —— — K I 3 I J
TYPING OONi in my home or
your oftlce. Buiinejj,
profeiiioruli, eollege studentl
Fast, ntst, eeeurate. IBM
Seleclrle 1 typiwfltsr
Rtaionabli rates Call anytime
?s3 5937,
— — R 111
'ROFICI INT TYPIST WILL
HO TYPING (ALL SORTS) AT
• lOMI , CALL 925 1117
ANYTIME.
— — • HTF-2

Skilled Typing,
Legal, Resumes, RtporTi, I t c

— — — HA i l l 2
MATLRH WOMAN seeking
days work. Belerenees 1 own
transportation. Call after J P M
91J-M31.
— — H 1-2J-2

Ptnonili

QUIT SMOKING
Learn to Relax- Self
improvement thru Hypnosis"!
Self Hypnosis 3541311

— — — z1as
ANXIOUS OR D I P R E I I I D f
Family troubles? Consult
qualified professionals- Call
Psychotherapy Associates, 417
— — — — — - 12115

MAY 1 HIUP YOU!
Mrs, Rhonda 686.9685
ALL TYPES 6F READINGS
TARQT CARD RIAOINOi

A Spec, 1171 Stuyvesant Av ,
Union, 4 I l k i , from Center

Mrs, Pauline
Spirit Reader s. Advisor, Tarot
Cards, Palms S, I I P Mind
Reading. Avail , Social
gatherings I Pvt. Readings.

By Appt., 241-5488
~ ~ ~ ^ — - z 2-4.5
SELL IT for only $3. Household
Items k furniture can bring you
cashl A 3-line Want Ad will
reach •0,000 families tor only
13.00 paid in advance at our
Union office: 1291 Stuy. Ave. or
our irvingfon office: 22 union
Ave,
— H A t f J

THERAPEUTIC MA1IA9E
BY I X P I R I E N C I D MASSAOF

THERAPIST, CALL FOR
• APPT., 474 4137,

" . Z T F I

The smartest
place to start a dirt.

For classes In your louvn
tali 2017577677c

owrnWtci
Z l t i -5

Mature woman seeks woman
to drive ner on errands 1 days a
wk,, 4 Hrs, a day. Mult be
flmlbll, Iptid, or vicinity. 37s-

— — — I 1-JS-J

usi I Found

T I A CUP poeaia, Lost Jan. 7,
vie. Colonial Ave,, union, ? yrs,
old, whlta male, 3 front teaih
missing. Reward. e U U l i ,

• R IJJo
kOlTiDooarrnan, black w-
brown markings, waarlng silver
chain, 7 months old, vicinity
Monroe 1 North Av. . .
• Iliabath, Andiwers to
" B R A N D Y " , C h i l d r e n
haartbrpken. Reward, SJ7MJJ,

. — ^ — — • H l-M-6

Jgtlquw 7

• l l l l lTyVVISANTAVE
IRVINGTON

Anflquaa bought s, sold.
Compl.t. line of antlquas,
(urnltur. k (awalry.
Cohtamporary art, Fraa

Ivas,MJMJa,

Tyfcuiiig

EXPERIENCED.
CALL « 7 1 M »
OR WJ-THO,

N.J. C i r t l f lM Taachar will tutor
any sublact K thru i . call M4-

—!• i a-i-ii

Muilt InHmttlom 11
OUITAR „ „ „ „ ,

for students who are aarleus in
studying guitar. Alia for tneae
*he ar. interested in laii
Imprevitatlen, Please,cell ben
Sieel Lentln*, ttWu,
— — R IMll
P I A N O a. auiTAR instruct!™,
M. par lettsn. Call Mr,
.cantalma

375 3V31
R i-ft-ii

Salt

mblng

c.blrnn, acctUorln etc. Oood
saving*, inatallatlen avail.
Center We, Rt., 31, union. Off.

IHlai
CMIiBi. A

i!rlhMn«irt»a
M«ln| CM yr

H O U i l , H i t WMIthy I t , ,
Brand Rapids, Mich, 4 f M ,
— — » • MA »-J ,
•UTCMBB Block, 1 pc i # a , m .
M I , 4 Pc, steel desk set, Kit, sat.

— — - — — — - K MI
CEMITiRY PLQ"

Hollywood MMorlai M
itthsemane ...roaftf Mausol
turns, Stuy Av., Union Ml 4MB]
Office: 1580 Stuy. Ave . union.

_ _ _ _ _ K f . (

CHRiiT eMUReNRummaee
•an Sa; Jan. V, ft p ; / C
Highland .k«i. a, last Lane,
Short Hill! Antiques, turn
appi lances, sterf goods, books,
records, etc,
— — —- --- K 1 21
CONTINTi op i ROOM
APAIITMINT, J.turd." J,!v

. • • KM

• A i v ; i -wlEker dressing
•/ S WaiMrif 4 met, naw,
valui, tiklni UJ, Call 174-

—— R I 21

CONTROL HUN9IR and losa
weight with New Shape Diet
FianandHydrexytfaier pills A!
Boro Drugs Kenllworth
— — — K 1 21
D I 1 K I I I ! one with return.
Chairs (3), 1 secretary, 2
conference, 2 enecutlve swivel.
Call 617 JOO0,

———— — R 128
P I N I N 9 ROOM I I T . I pe ,
Teekweod, 4 pe;, Champagne,
Contemporary, sectional, plus 3
Marble top tables a, lamps. Call

— — _ ^ _ R i Ji
DININO ROOM—mshogany, ?
pieces, good eenoltion, JIM. and
other articles. Call 4BB 2714
^ — x 1 38

HiALTH FOODS, We carry full
line natural food!, hona*. salt
tree J, sugarless foods; nuts,
IRVINGTON HIALTH FOOD
STORE, ? Orange Ave., irv.,
17! 4193.• SUMMIT H i A L T H
FOOD STORI, Ui iptia. Ave.,
Summit, CR 7 !0»

. ^ — _ _ Rt f .

LiQNTIHO f i . turai , lamps,
Shaaes,_parts 1 repairs clocks,
glftMemst, fireplace equip. Huoe
assort, of brand names at dljc.
The Rooster's coup, Rt Sf
Lambertville, N.J. open 7 days -
dD?3f7 0037.

• K i t
LIVINO ROOM Set, kit. set,
maple dresser, refrlg, 1> Other
household Items. Reas. )7J»J4J.
—— K 2-4
NEW martress, twTh'or rotf«)f

uo'ui'nai'3 Bunk "*"* *"*"'
• Kit

1 Pair men's •Racer" Ski Boots,
size 10, Hack k Red. very oood
condition. Cali ?3J-MI7,
— — HTF
R A C a U l T t for racquet ball
(newSlO) «. tennis (new 8. Used!
skis, boots, bindings, down vests
«, other warm clothing, used Ice
skate!. Consignments accepted.

SPORTS SWAPS, INC,
17 No, 20th i t . , Keniiworth

2740150
• K 1 21,

RCA 1 * " Mural Color TV. Like
new and repacked in carton with
Brand new set guarantee.
Asking I34J. 301-M4-UI1.
— K I f
1 pc. living room set-ilM, 5 PC.
bedfoom set 1175, 5 pc, KM en
set 150. Ail new, 241.HU, ,
• K T F
STIRLINB 1ILVIR, flatware.
Reed & Barton, Francis 1st.,
service for 12, 4 piece place
setting, lest offer over 11,008,
Write Class, Box 440a, luburban
Publishing, 1291 ifuyveiant
Ave., irvington,

KIT, CABINITLlIke new,
tormlea, 2 yrs. old 1500., Refrlg,,
Kelvlnator, harvest gold w-auto,
lee maker, M50, Olnerte set,
glass table 1 4 chairs, 4 mos.
old, 1250, Call 2jj(440

— — — K 12J

RUO-sculptured, red k black, 40
sq, yards, oflglnally ees f l l f .M
per sq, yd,, only 1 •/r. old. Asking
I22J, Call 4«,yian,

• • — R 125
SECRITABIAL-osk typewriter
desk, Circa Iflo Best Offer, Call
241.910, bet. I P.M. & 1 F./yV
— — — K 1 21
KITCHEN Cabinets, excellent
condition; flush birch "doors, 2
turn table corner base cabinets,
brown electric counter top oven,
range, double sink, 2 walls *••!",
1 wall, 12'J", 1475, 4S7 9344,
— — — K 148

WALLTEX, SANITAS
J5pet-7O bet. iAVINOSI

In stock-No waiting!
Harriseft, N.J. 4U10M

— — K 2-11

l i

OOLDBN PAW canine ipa Olve
your dog tha vacation nt
deserves. Heated indooroutdoor
covered run!, 24 hr. personal
suosrv. By knowladgeablB
breeder, SiCluded acreaga,
Resar'v. r»q. H i « 0

LABRADOR pupplesfrea to
oood home, 6 week!Old. Call «W-
H U bafora 10 A . M . or aftar t

— R I M IS

WinUdtoBui

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDiATICAiH

Top prieas paid.

U.S. Plata l l o c k . . Single-
accumulations, LR 111
Canada, Top prieas, a ? * 1

TOP CAJH PAID
For Old Clorts And Peekat

OOKI
LFLO

•UY AND i
Ml PAB1TAVI,,

PL4-W08

D iiLL l
TAVI,, ̂
L4W08

PIANOS WANTiri_
PRi l PHONI APPRAIiAL

• UYINOV-IlLViR COIN!
Illvar deilars- 14.71 aa. half
Mlltrt • «1.«51*. qvirnri • i,M
. . . dimaiKil aa, half doll.n
(U-af) l,aj • • . GOLD SILVER
ulM (•walry-dlamsndt, tttmp*-
clocks-fnaflaliwar (suvanrt, 1
Mfcant axtra tar Mnler cltliani
Dennis, 470 union Av*,,
Irvlngton. N.J, )7J.|4f*
inytlma.

ORI1NTAL RUS1, any
condltlcm, jawiiry, diamond*,
painting, a. bronia.. Paylnfl
Rlhait prlMfcillfiW
pa
Rlghait

boni
illf

CA1M FOR ICHAP
Load yaur Ear. Can Iron I I .U
ear log lbs., newiprp.., 11 pte
\u> IM, (tied bundIM tree el
«™^m«»r:"»W Na.,1 coppermatarlalal No. 1 copp»r

»Btf IB. • r l H M pa/tt.,
, « r per Ib, Laaa 1.
M; w« tits My comp.

HM-1F

OldUo^TMlM

discount prlc«. «M-r

•UViMaj A H T T H I M * BLO.

BUSINESS

Chile C*B 11

R I I P O N I I I L I women will
babysit in her home.
• xpertefKed. reasenebie rates,
Man, Pri,, I to f P.M., Mf-Mge

— — — K_l-M->1

liT"
Per safety, end luel economy,
let us clean, repair or
reconstruct your ehimne£.
Reas,, prompt 14 hr. eerv..ACa
SERVICE CO I M i l U ,
— — K 4-J-I1A

kitchen! all i pea woodwork.
Free est. M ' Jui» after 1 P.M
— — — R 2 25

I M M I In Ratani S!

TAX RITURN! PRIPARID.
BUSINESS ACCOUNTiNO

ROBERT A, ilRKNER
Roseile Park itV

iNCOMITAXRITURN!
FlDIRALtSTATi

Prepared in your home or mine,
call timer V. Zelko, Ma ODt*
—^ — — R 4 li-51

Krtchin Caislnttt SS
KITCMIN RIMOOfiLINO

Formica resurfacing of kitchen
Clblnefi. Call the expert, U
year! aipsflanca. 4M 43M,
-— B ) - i «

Odd Jobs

MOVINO PasplB, bit ft email
lobs ft, piano moving. Clean
cellars, yards, attics. Also Buy
used turn. Sam Chatman 245-
fJls bet. 4;]O P.M. s. midnight.
— — — — — — R 3 1144

Palntlni I Pip«rtiaiigRf 11

DANNY AVIRAM
WALLPAPIRINOALL TYPES

FRE1 I S T I M A T i l
Call JS4 43J* or s M I i i l

PAINTIN3
Inside Outside, Insurad, free
estlmatts, Honasfoepeniiable
service. Cali M4-1M1.
— • R 3-21-6*

BIO iAVINOI NOW 11
on Inside painting. Free
cleaning with every lob., m -
4112 or M7-711I,

— — R 2 1 48

Sns* Rtmsnl 11
CRIST SNOW PLOWING
Driveways & Parking Lots
Reasonable, 172.4440,

— Z 2 4 I I
5 NOW

PLOWINS
2450563

M 22111

IV, Rldig t HI-FI 17

t l L N i C K TV SEJIVICI
« I 1 W. I ! Color

immed, Serv. Ail work gu«r-
6S414J3, J42 5734

— — Z 2 25-17

REAL ESTATE

HajjnrorSil i

S ILL IT tor only 13. Household
Items S. furniture can bring you
cash! A l l l n e Want Ad" will
reach 10,600 lamiries lor only
53,00 paid In advance at our
Union office: U f l stuy. Ays. or
our̂  Irvlngton offieaiM union

" ~ — HAt-f-94
HOME HUNTINOt Interested
In Monmouth County? lend for
F R I i mulfl page magailne
"Monmoufh County Home
luyars Guide," loo's of latest
photo listings. Area's best and
latest values, all price ranges, A
«. W publication!, 2J17 Mwy M,
Manasquen, N.J, 0S73«,
— — — 2 1-M-96
IRVINSTON

2 FAMILY 5+ 6
2 Spacious Apt!,, Oar., oil steam
heat, VA no down, FHA low
down to quailflad buyer. Priced
In UO'S.

FAMILY COL
Upper irv,, 1 Ig. BDRMS, LR,
DR, Mod Kit. l i Bath. Oil staam
heat, w w earpatlng plus,
A C H i A L T Y / R i t r , 6M-3600

— — Z 1-M
MAPLBWOOD

3 FAMILY A-1 COND.
1st Fir. lot. 5 RM apt,, 2nd fir
the same, 3rd fir, 3 RM, apt
Modern Kitchen! k l a t h ! ,
separate utllltle!. Being offered
at 145,900. Call Now!

AUTORMO REALTY
ReaitorsAppral!ers,»l74»00 —

Z 1 21 M
ROIELLE PARK

I RM. SPLIT LEVIL
Radueaci for Immad, Sala

t71,f00
Orqund level rae. rm,, 1 full
bath, plus i lav. Mod, kit, w-Bw,
4 iga BR' i , axe, iol. Mult sell.

PATON Associates
REALTORS 241 M M

Z 1-M-M
IPRINOFIBLD

HOT PROPERTfflS
it may ba cold eutslda but we
hava a fabulous selection of
supar homes In t h i ! Ideal
community. Pill your Individual
needs In a price k tax r ing* in
which you will faai eomfertabia.
Call today.

Nonai Lehrtwfl Altman
Realtor " ' M « I n 5 t ' Mliibum

376-9393
"Ivaryona is ipecial

JUSTMIDUCTD
NOW PRICBD IN UB'S, interior
rseently remodaiad. I BDRMS,,
encou.d porch, convanlant
location. S H and mak. offer!

' REMLIIKER

IPPHNSPIILD
CtO1-

t t P l

prsfMiienai hern* * oftle. * BR
nom. + ig* 3 Rm offic. sulta,
Idtti location. Aiklns «i 10,000.
IMTMIV I

REMLMGER
REALTOR nt-m*

z i-n-t*
UNION

exclusive Putnam Minor
location. 4 I R Colonial with
large l i t fir. fam. rm.,lifo* lit ll
rm,, evwn
ttatRi. Plâ

urn
IWMtffMAn

al with

fpT I M
ratatf &

W-lh Rtalt, 88M200
I I S

HMMFartai*

UNIOai

roLONIAL
*s**m mid,, ehol« traa. Law

taiiaa, LR. *-PTr«Naca7 lw»
fatm, DR., Kjt,, ArfToar., R-
Por», Uppar MO-s, t i t 4744
— — — — — z I Mt.
UNION

MO'l
Levaiy ] I R Eaf, AAA Aral , w<
•ormal OR, a»t In Kit, 1W Mths,
1 car gar,

ftO'l
Brick & frame Ranehcapa nr
Union Center, e»t In kit, formal
O R , 4 IRs , m batha, fin btmt
waummar kit, M U M sell
Call now far loot Realtor

NAPPY HOMES REALTY
72)Blvd Kenllwsrth

req.

I»VINOTON«4 RMS, heat
supplied, 1210. Newly decorated.
Feb 1. Stuyvesant Ay. 7M1732
after S P M ; _ _ _ y n n

I v t MILL—Vic. salon Hail, enc.
loc, 4 mod. rms., birch cabinets,
mod, bath, heat 1 hot watar
supplied. Adults, 3741U0.
— — r iSM-f

MAPLtwooB—4rm, apt., heat
& hot watar supplied, nawiy
decorated, .vail Immediately.
Call 272-7414.
— — Z I -1M,

MORRiiTWr>,M0IIRllTOWN
l.J.J 1DRM1

Now taking applications. Fully
decorated, air eond., ail with
decks, wall ovens, oooi, laundry
facilities from »M7, Convenient
N.V.C. bus li trains. For appt.

" " 539^631
_ — — z tfs;

LANDLORDSNO I f f . no
advertising expense. We
reeommand rtilabie 5. screened
tenants. North Raaity. M4-S4M,
— — = — - Z 1.2f.e7

MAPLIWOOB-lsf H., lovely
i'h RMS., heat, hot wafer,
garage. Adults. No pets. Mar. l.
Write PO ion " J , Maplawped,

S P R I N B P I I L O . j RMS plus
lasamant. Oarage, Porch,
yard, convenitnt ideation, u u
Including utliitlas, call 4M1UI,

I 12MJ

U N I O N - i Rm, Mod. Apt,, 1st
II., avail. Mar, 1st, haat k hot
water suppliad. Rant U9«, CM
lJ4-144e or S74J171.

Thyriday, January 2j, IfTf

**Mmm* far 1M(

UNION

PUTNAM MANOR
Just listed, canter hall colonial.
J t i g IRs. , Iv» iaths, huoe
Family R M . , Flreplece, Den,
e«traHied lot. Mid, ̂ s .
B l i R T U I M P F E L OSTERTAG
Realtor a le^tM
— — — — Z i-ii.es

YOU CAN SELL
BEFORE SPRING j

There l i no linger such a thins; '
as a househunting M i n i Our
customeri keep coming all year
round. Call u l now for a '
professions! opinion of the value
01 your home with no obligation '
to MM until you're ready.
RAY S I L L , «LTR 4M 4000
H21 Morris Ave. Union open»f

— — — Z 1 2 1 «

Anirtmwtl Fat I l lH J7_ \

SELL IT lor only I ) Houlehoid
Items i. furniture can brmg you
cash! A 3 line want Ad wll
reach 10,000 (amllles for only ,
13.00 paid in advance at our
union office 12»! Siuy. Aye or
our Irvlngton office, 22 Union
Ave-
• ~ H A H 57

LANDLUMy>
We esn help you rent your
vacant apts. to desirable!
tenants, screened by pro
lessional! at no cost to you
Sroker
TIME REALTY JH4231
— Z 13197'
1RVIN8TON-3 Rm, Eifielency
Apt,, heat 8. hot water supplied.
Call J7142M.

• Z l-2tf7

IRVINOTON-3 rm apt., heat 1
hot water supplied. Well
maintained «pt. bidg. Security

Call 372-OJIO,
" 1-21-17 ;

IR V I N O T O N - F e b , 1 s t 1

occupancy. JVi lg, Rms., heat,
hot water & appliances {
supplied; modern elevator bldg,
with Supt. on premises, 3241 per !
mo. Oood location for b u m k !
Shopping, security required.
Call 39f44M or 37Su»49, i

Z 1-21-97
—-— • 1 l i t -n :
• L IZA1ITM-JV4 Rm, Apt,,
newly rtecor*ted, neat k gas
supplied. Feb. lit. Call i i PM,
»17u3M, k all day weekend!. |

— Zl-M-97
(RVINQTON-4 room apartment
first floor, lust painted. Heat
and hot water supplied. 117
Munn Avenue, Irvlngton. Rent.
S200. No pets. Adults only.
Available now. JJ11115, '
— — — - Z 1.21.97
IRVINOTON.!-3)W rms. avail
now & In future. Located at
StuyvBsant Aye. You will enloy
living In this Jsfe, conveniently
located building with elevator
Perfect for jingle or double
occupancy. Phone today 11AM
to B P.M. 373-3447.
— — : — Z 12|.y7

IRVINSTON4 Lg Rm. Apt,,
decorated; near Buses 4.
Jhopping. For pec. l i t , Supt.,
384 Myrtle A*., 1st PI. rear.
— — — Z 121-97

IRVINOTON ( U P P I R ) _ 3 rm,
apt., w w carpat, new kitchen.
Immaculate bldg. Call 375 7198

z.1.21-»7
IRVINOTON-4 rooms, 2nd floor,
avail. Immediately, heat 1 hot I
watar & garage, security locks
on both doort. 434 Myrfia Ave,

R O t l L L t PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned

5 Rmf.=
Pull dining room, large
kltctten that can
accommodate your own
eletnei wasiwr i. dryer
Beautifully landscaped
gard»n apt! walk fo all
Hhoois L train—3J minute
eiprass rida to Penn
Station, N.V c. iacellenf
shepfMng cleaa ky. Quality
maintenance staff on
premises.

COLFAX MANOR
Coifii Avt, W.,

At Rotelie Ave,, W
Rueila Park

His, Mgr.,245-7963
* I 1 H'I 1

UNION j RMS., 2 SRI., 1st Fl.,
5 Fam., nooets. Bus. Cpl only. 1
MO. Sec. IJ23 + utll. Call for
appt. after 4 PM wkdays, all day
wnnds, 417 m ;
— ^ — ^ — Z 1 JS-97
UNION
3 ROOM APT. for 1 ptrson;
Kitchen, Bedroom, Liv Room;
2nd floor, avail. Feb. 1, 1330
plus sec, H447JI
— Z 1 2197

U N I O N ) BUM Apt , 2nd Fl , 2
Fam. house, heat Included, %m
month, avail. Immediately. Call
3JJ-I117.

U-j rmi . ,n y,.,,.,

apt. building at So. Orange-
Vallsburg line. Corw, to trans.,
shopping k churches. Heat k hot
water supplied. Call Mr.
Dubrow, 994 9441 or 373-1591.
— 1131-97

¥ A I L I « U » O - 4 V i rm, apt,,
supply own utilities, 1170, 174-suppl
3700,

VAILSBURO (Upper)-1 BR
Apt., elevator bidg., excellent
location to shopping J.
transportation, Avaiiable
Immediately. Call 37317J3.

— Z 1-21-97
VAILIBUR9 3 lg rms,, weli
maintained secure bldg ,
convtniant to local transp., heat
1 hot water ineiudad. Rent I19J
l1^ mos, security reo.ui"Bd
Available Immediateiy. call 944-

— — Z 1-21-97

Apartmcnb Wjnted 91

SELL IT for only S3. Household
items k furniture can bring you
casm A 3 line Want Ad will
reach BO 000 families lor only
MOO pala in advance 4t our
union office! 1391 Stuy, Ave. or
our Irvington office: 23 Union
Ave.
— . HAjf.91
Corporate Relocation Firm
needs rentals all areas, all i l m ,
short term or long term. No fees.
Call weekdays 9-s, 1391905,
— — — Z 1 JJ91
I ADULT1 seeking 2 arm,, 4'/i-l
rm, apt,, Union or Mapieweed,
3714019 Of 74) 71S9,

— 1 I2J9I

RN-wdrk. Mom wgir i 1 yrs.
needs J Bdfms. In home of a
grandma w child care. Union,
Spfld,, 37J43U,

Z-l-U-M
) HM. APT. WANTir> upper
Irvlngton or union, f^r business
woman. Write Cla-.s., Boi 440],
Suburban Pub'isning, 1191
Stuyvesant Av., union, N.J.

— _____ z I M 91
I BR, Apt. wantfd for reliable
Bus. woman, union County
Oood references. Call J71SJ97
— - —• i I-M-9I
J BIDROOM APT, wanted,
Springfield preferred, for
working mother and 2
teenagers, by April 1st, After J
PM 8. anytime weekend! 37y
4136,

Z-l-M-N
WANTBD2 BDRM. Apt., near
N.Y. Transp, for woman exec.
Feb.Mar, oeeupaney. *M0»4l
after 7 PM or weekends,

: Z 1-M-9I

ApirlimnH Wintid to Shim 99

1 I I K I N 9 Reliable woman to
shara private homa in
Maplawood, All utliitlas and
prlviiasM, 1140.00 per month
including parking. 7(2 u u ,
^ ^ Z 1,21-99

HouwrYintad 100
H1LOCATINQ from Ocean
Ceunfycoupla M i n g 2 or 3
bedroom home for purchase. In
or near Union County, 140,080—
155,000; call Mike K. 4M-77N
EKI 41 days, W f a W U M after 7,

HAIMIOO

IBB

THE BERG AGENCY
Wn,L BUY YOUR
HOUSE FOR CASH

NO RED TAPE
PAST SERVICE

Call Larry Tynday

US1B CARS OON'T
Oil. . . they lust trade,away.
Sell yours with a loweosf Want
Aa, Call 6M.7700.

IM

I! HELP M
We have a client who want! to
locate In the ynl#n area If you
are Interested In selling row
housr pleaM do not hMltate to
can for a firm evaluation w .
will purchase a house all caan If
Immediate CMIne Is nwesHry
Call Paul Anthony Agency,

M7 4M4
~ g 11 ™

N M M Fat Ittt 101
UNio«.Finast Putnam Manor
lectlen, LR, DR. Kit , J §Rs ,
MJ0 month plus utilities 417

1«MI NaMti 103

• L O I R L V B»ntlemen ( las t
iuropean born.i desires room k
board In irvlngton. Maplewood,
Uppar Vails , union, convenient
to transp , for Feb 1st or sooner
occupancy 3t9 4379 eves or all
day wkends.

— — — — Z 125 10]
SILL IT tor only I ) Household
iftmi S, furniture can bring you
cash! A J line Want A.tf will
reach 10,000 iamllies (or only
1300 paid In Mvinct jt t*r
Union office 1391 siuy Ave o,
our Irvlngton office 33 union
Ave

" M f f 1Q3

UHx (of Sill IM
P o e o N O M T I — P o c o n o
Country Place-- Building lot <H
private community, 10 rnin
frqrn Mt Airy. 45 mm Jrern
Union County on Rtj (0 Call
owner alter I P»M 341 44JS

Zl JI IM

OftlftwIaW iTT"
UNION JOO-100 sq ft paneied,
1st lloor, Stuyveiant Ave
location. Air conditioned.
Individual heat control, private
lavatory. Call 417 4411, 9 3O i ,
Mon Frl
— — z 3 11 i l l
UNION
iicellent ideation, 1,000 5a. Ft.
Avaiiable now 140i StuyveMnt
Ave. tin + ytilitles 374 5247
— — z i a l i l

112MfiMSstcefa'ltRt

R O i B L L I . O P P I C t ift,Ct
Second fir. 2500 so,. It. Will
subdivide. 14,00 per so. ft. Call
241-1111.
— — Z12J112

Stew lot Iwi 114
UNION
I.eellent loc. StoreOfflce or
storage space. Available now.
1404 Stuyvesant Ave. S290 + utli.

' z 121 114
IRVINOTON—store front 400
Sfl. ft., 1073 Stuyvesant Ave ,
(opp. Stuyvesant Village!, heat
1 hot water supplied 417 4494

— — Zi-21-114

IMP., Siii, fam, U B . H i
FOR Rent MlnlWarehouse!-
D K K Level, Edison Area As low
as MOO. psr month, call Lonny
325.904,

— z 1 21 lie
R O i l L U F O R H I N T
M A N U F A C T U R I h i O OR
WAREHOUSI SPACI , 4300 SO:
FT. Clear span building Clean,
modern, masonry building M SO
Sg. Ft, plus taxes, can 341.nil

Z1.2J114
IIMstmtiH Proewtj 111

r > ' , * 5 > 1 T H (N»"»ii^ Family,
(4) S R/Vl. apts, 1 2 Ifficieneles,
Eicellent financing available.
For further Info, call Oorciyca
Agency, Realtors, 241.2441, 251
Chestnut St., Roselie.

AUTOMOTIVE

AutanabilaifsrSili

i i 21 n i

—"-—
121

fELLINO TOUR CAR;
A 4-llna ad costs only 15 10 to
riachN.OOOfamlllesI Ads mus*
Be paid in advane* at our urOti)
office; 1W1 Stuyvesani Ave
070»J or our Irvlngton office; h
Union Ave, 07111 by Tues. noon
-. - —. MAttiU

E X I C U T I V I CARS
•71 to '77 models at wholesale
prices. Call for details.
CUSTOMLEASI, 487-7400.
—______ M f-f
1971 PINTO-lKcellent condition,
new tire!, vinyl roof, 4 speed
standard trans, UK. Calf 372

M 1 H 124
1971 PLYMOUTH OUSTBR 4
cyl,, STICK SHIFT, IJ9j; Call
Mark, 245-4.74,

- M l a 124
l«72 VISA HATCHBACK

30,000 miles, Exeeilenf
condition, SMO. Call 373-MJi:
— — • MI-MISS
197] BUICK LE f A I R I ,
loaded, tit. wh,, mint eond in &
out, I21»5 or best offer, 685.7944
after 4 PM, all day weelmnds,

— — — — Mia-lis
If7* FORD Mustang 11 Ohla,
PS, PB, AC, 32,700 mi., exeeli.
eond. 175-0107 after J iM P,M, ail
day wkends,

H7I IPORT R I S A L lU ICK-
Turbo super charged V-e,
loaded, 7.000 ml . . Or wht
Landau, AM-FM Stereo C B , P ;

t-wseats, P w , brks, i t . . Auto,
Cl, Cont,, cr. eonf., many extras.
List M.B99, my price U SJO
Phone 6i|.4O47,
•— •-•— Mi-Ill^

Mutis WantciJ IZi

5 ^
tu te um

J74-9450,9M440S,
« f-fllf

LOCAL Naw ear dealer will pay
over book price fpr claan lubur,
used cars. Ail m i n i {, mod.
Also vintaga ears. imm. calh,
Mr. Carr, 5 « S J M , 7UJ4S0,

K t f l »
U f I B GARi WANTED Any
year, maka or modal, Spot cash,
SSI9JM. AMI. Moton, ins,

K f f l j f
WIHIMl IIIIIMnllllllllllllMUIIIIIUIMIHIHNUIIMIIIItlUIIHUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIUU lUllllUHIIIIllIJlIIIHIIIIIIilllllllfIllfllllllll^

I DEA TH NOflCi $ I
Kiiuiiiiiiiliiiiuiiiuuiiiiuuiiiiiiiiuiitiiii iiuiiiiiiiiiiHliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiniuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiM

iUHL-Suddanly, on Tuesday,
Jan, le, I W , Anna J (nee
Mink), of iryinaten, wlf. of In.
late John Bl.nl and belayed
mether of the lat. Doris Haft!.
Relative! and frlande attandad
the funara! frem The FUNERAL
HOME OF J A M I I " ' " > .
CAFFRIV * SON, IP? Lyeni
Aye., com.r el parii Piaea.
Irvingten, on Friday, To It, Paul
tha Mettle CHureh where a
Man was effeMKl.
• RAIN—Margaret (nee
Farrara) of i l l Msusi it,.
Roaalla Pirk, on January i l .
Iff? j baieved rMthw m MMhael
atM Anthony •rain, Mn, Ron
Maria Huear and Mn, Marilyn
R.v.loll Alia •urvlved by ilx
arentichiidrtn. R.l.tivn end

Mr w WuLmn
FUNERAL HOME, M l ,
Second Ava,, Retalle an
Wednesd.y, Th.nce to I t ,
Jaaapfi'i R,C. Church Roi.il.

a funeral Mas* was
d. Interment OranlaM
rial Park, KanlMnrth,

Ol CATALOO—On Tuetlav,
Jan. 11, \m, umual of Union,
N J . , aawalaa tan af Maria-
(Sergll) and t M late OesuUdo

Flra Dapartmant, attanoM the
funeral tram Tha F U N I R A L
HOMB O f JAMES P.
CAFFREY a. I O N , M * Lyons
Ava,, eornar sf Par* "PI.;
irvlntten, infarrMnt Holy Crsaa
C.m.t.ry.

BUNIiNNAUIIR, OKaeia, T,
on Monday, Jan, Mnd ot union.
D t v i M fathar of Dannla 6,
Ounianhauiar, graiMfattMr .of
Krlitina Ounnnfiauiaf, brottw
Af JUiâ H UaHuvti &\ a • a*n r^ftn BI e* ft i——
y l m i l * n S l n f l l \MBB¥WBww9T* A I K

furvivM ky many nlaen «.
naaMwt, R.l.t m a. irlana
aa klfMl i i t tMM t

aMwt, R.l.t m i l
ara klfMly invita, to atMM
furwrai sarvlc. at HAEi tRLI
I, BARTH COLONIAL HOMI,
1100 A V l
I, BARTH COLONIAL HOMI,
1100 Pin* An, Mr, Vaunlml
Rd,, union on Thursday, Jan.
Mtn at 11 A M . intarmant in
Hollywood Manwlal park.

KUIPflR-oraaorKUIP

ANNIi

Irvlngtor

%ftUFClli ft_^,_.
•ata ef Haawn
Hananr,

Me DONAOH Suddaniy, sn
Saturday, Jan, m. ilTf, Mlehaal
J, Sr., of Bloom(l«ld, MsyM
husband of tha lat. Mary i . (rw*
Fissai, fathar of Mknari J.
McDsnasri Jr. of •diaon and
Mra. Donald ( H I M ) Schmidt of
caaair Orova, and brethar at
M ™ , caiia Osrman an, Mn,
Margaret Livin, and nine
a r M h l l d R l t l

JAMli F. CAPFRIV (. SON,
•09 Lyoni Ava,, at tf» Esnw of
P.rk Piaea, Irvtnstan.
Ifflmaculata H.art of Mary
Church, Maplavnad, aNarad a
Maia, mtwm.ntoat.of Haavan
camatarv.

a a e t Livin, and nine
ararMchlldrafl. RalatlyM and
frlanss ittatMad m. f i
frBm Tha FUNIRAL HOMB OF
JAMli F. CAPFRIV (. SON,
•09 L A tf f

at 1410' LOW*- Rd., siiuiatn:
N.J., Mtavaa wife of Abraham
Nafailm, tttvohfd mathar M
ReMrt, Bernard ana Mn, liana

l of Frank,

Nafailm, tvohfd
ReMrt, Bernard ana
Hiuitr , ilttar

and John

af f Itwstri, eefi ^—^ —
maoa M tha Amtrltan Canear
SMMIV.

m
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Thuriday, January IS,

Awards to go
to survivors of
the Holocaust
Jack Spitier, president of B'nal

B'rlth International, will make his first
appearance in Northern New Jersey on
Monday at Temple Emariu-El, 756 E
Broad St., Westfield.

He will present the B'nai B'rith "Man
of p«§tiny" award U> five local B'nai
B'rith members who survived the Nail
Holocaust and built new live* for
themselves in the United States. The
t ive honorees are Sygmunt Gottlieb and
Edward Harvitt, both of Mountainside;
Arie Halpem of Union; Julius Somnier
of Hillside, and Siegfried Herrmann of
Fair Lawn.

Typical « Ziggie Gottlieb, now a
successful builder who live* with his
wife, Lilly and two sons, Pet«r, IB and
Michael, 18.

His story starts in Kopyczynce,
Poland, in 1943. The Ukrainians and
(j«rmans invaded his home town; of
6,000 jews thsre, only 65 survived.
Though Gottlieb escaped by crawling
into the fields, his mother, father,
uncle, aunt and her glx-year-old son
were caught. His mother was killed
immediately. He was captured and was
held in the Kamionfci Concentration
Camp, He overcame the horrible
conditions of hard labor, torture,
shootings, malnutrition and
disease,..he survived.

Djokic soloist
with Symphony

Eighteen-year-old Michelle Djokic of
Trenton will be guest soloist when the
New Jersey Symphony Orchestra
returns to Summit High School Sunday
at i; 30 for the second of its three-ticket
Summit Kaleidoscope series.

With music director Thomas
Michalak on the Podium, MiM Djokic
will perform Dvorak's cello concerto,
the same concerto, which won her top
honors in the symphony's auditions lajt
April 13, Michalak and the orchestra
will additionally offer Prokofiev's
Classical Symphony, "The Swan of
Tuonela" by Jan Sibelius, and Ravel's
"Alborada del gracioso,"

Djokie began studying cello at the
age of nine with Joseph Druian at the
Settlement Music School in
Philadelphia, and at 11 she entered the
Juilliard pre-college division, where
she studied with Channing Robbing,
Now in her second year in the regular
division, she is also studying with
Leonard Bose.

According to Mrs. Bernard Bertanan
of Summit, president of the New jersey
Symphony Orchestra League's Summit
Chapter, a few seats are itUl available
for this event. They can be obtained by
contacting the symphony box office at
213 Washington st., Newark, 62MM3,

Course offered
in school I6w

Fairleigh Dickinson University's
College of Education, Teaneck, has
announced that it will offer a three-
credit graduate course in "New Jersey
School Law" during the spring 1079
semester at the Teaneck-Haekensack
Campus, It is the first school law course
in the state to be taught by practicing
attorneys.

The course will follow the case study
approach to reviewing and analyzing
New Jersey education law. In addition
to regular University faculty, it will
also feature lectures by Irving Evers,
Harold Springstead and St«ven Weiss,
all prominent New Jersey school board
attorneys.

Classes will meet on Wednesday
evenings, 6:30 to t, from Jan. 31
through May 17, Classes will be held in
Bancroft Hall, ,

Linden class of '50
seeking classmates

Linden High School Class of IBM held
an organization meeting to plan a class
reunion to be held in the fall of 1810.

The committee attempting to contact
all class members, includes: Doris
Mazur (Cyrgn) 381-6384, Jeanette

Rutgers radio show on the air
with broadcast number 1,500

NiW DRUG—A platinum compound l i Injected Into a laboratory mouse by Drr Alan
Amundsen as Dr. Eric Stern of Atountalnslde, catalysis and chemotherapy
research section h«ad at ingelhard Industries, observes. They art on the itaff of
ingtihard's research center in Aftenlo Park, Reseriberfl said hi* research will lead
to • way to halt 'elost to 100 percent' of advanced cancers In the testes and cause
r»misi!on of 30 percent of cancers In the ovaries and improvement In 70 percent of
the casts, Engelhard sponiored the research that l#«d te the development of the
drug elsplatln, which will be marketed as Platlnol by Bristol Laboratories,

Help of ex-smokers
asked by Cancer unit

Ex-smokers who have succeeded in
breaking the cigarette habit are needed
by the American Cancer Society to
conduct qult-smoking programs for the
unprecedented number of persons who
are seeking help in quitting,

Anne Marie Singerman of Pittstown,
coordinator of ACS New Jersey
Division qult.smojting programs, said:

"An estimated half a million New
Jerseyans quit smoking on Nov. 18,
1978, the day of the American Cancer
Society's "Great American Smokeout."
Many have not gone back to smoking.
But many others, who want to quit, are
finding it hard to kick the habit. They
need, and want, help in quitting for
good,"

To meet the del .and for stop-smoking
clinics, the Society is training former
smokers to become quit-smoking
facilitators. Using ACS educational
material designed to help smokers
break t,ie habit, facilitators conduct
six-week quit-smoking programs under
ACS auspices.

"The U.S. Surgeon General's recent
report that irrefutably links smoking
with lung cancer, heart disease and
other respiratory diseases places high
priority on breaking the cigarette habit
if the upward curve of lung cancer
deaths i« to be reversed," Mrs,
Singerman said. One of the most
dismaying aspects of the Surgeon
General's report is the upward trend In
smoking among women and young
girls, with a parallel rise In lung cancer
cases among women,

"It's no exaggeration to call the
cigarette habit 'slow suicide,'
Accordingly, anyone who has iue-
ceeded in breaking the habit and also

Romanowskl (Cybulski) 8684147, Joan
Wheeler (L»rake) M5-39f? , Dorothy
Walasek (Kinsella) 925-7038 (home
phone) and 233-0444 (work), Janet
Vincent (Hollderbaum) 925-0283.

helps others to quit would perform a
valuable public service in the health
field,"

Those interested in undertaking the
brief training course for quit-smoking
facilitators may apply to the Public
Education Department, American
Cancer Society, P.O. Box 1^0, Union,
N.J. 07083, or caU 687-2ioo.

In IMS, when Rutgers official! turned
to r«dlo to help educate and Worm New
Jersey's rctidenta, one of the unlver-
iity'i major effort* WM to launch the
Rutgem University Forum, a weekly
public affairs panel discussion of
government, politic! and current
events.

Today, 1,500 programs and nearly 34
years later, the forum eentinuei to
provide New Jemeyana with a weekly
in-depth look at their stale's affairs.

The 1,900th broadcast last week
brought together four New Jersey
governors to record a piece of New
Jersey history. Gov Brendan T. Byrne
and his predeeessori, Richard J.
Hughes, now chief justice of the State
Supreme Court, William Cahul and
Robert E. Meyner, disous§ed the
politics and policies of their ad-
ministrations, which covered 24 of the
forum's U years.

If guch a program were to have been
done in 1945 it would have been
broadcast by thr*e New Jersey radio
stations carrying the forum. This week
it will be heard on the forum's 49
stations in New Jersey and on several
others in New York and Pennsylvania
with substantial New Jersey audiences

The original format featured a
discussion of current events by three or
four faculty members. The program
wai recorded on a large disc, similar to
today's long-playing record album,
which was circulated among the par-
ticipating stations,

Inauguration set
for AACC head

Dr. William J, McGill, president of
Columbia Univeriity, will be the
keynote speaker when Dr. Rose M,
Channing is officially inaugurated at
president of Middlesex County College,
Bdtaon,, on the campus at S p.m.

Joseph Klegman of Perth Amboy,
chairman of the college's board of
trustees, points to McGill as a most
appropriate keynote speaker since
Channing earned both her master's and
doctorate degrees at Columbia
University,

Rain data is Feb. 4.

The current pre«i conference format,
with reporters from area newspapers
and radio stations Interviewing local
newsmakers, came a few yean later.
With recording tape used instead of
discs, the 24-mlnute program can be
recorded and mailed to nil the stations
at once, allowing a shorter delay be-
tween discussion and broadcast.

Today the forum not only reports the
news but often creates it, according to
Roger Cohen, an associate extension
specialist at the State University and
moderator of the program since 1872,

Weequahic reunion
scheduled June 9

The 1939 graduating clan of
Weequahic High School. Newark, will
hold its 40th year reunion Saturday
evening, June S, at the Shackamaxon
Country Club in Scotch Plains.

Additional Information may be ob-
tained by contacting Mrs. Ruth Skolnik
Sher, 30 Belgrade "ter, West Orange
(07058), 731-6942.

"Often the guest we interview will
'say It first' on the forum end the
reporters will file stories of their own,"
he said.

The forum Is usually recorded on
Tuesday evenings, WRSU-FM, the
student radio station at Rutgers,
broadcast* the program later Out
same evening, while most other
stations carry the program between
Wednesday and Sunday night*.

The program Is recorded in
Woodlawn, a mansion at Douglass
College which houses the Eagleton
Institute of Politics Reporters and
guests are invited to remain after the
taping for an always "off-the-record"
dinner provided by the political In-
stitute

"Many guesta say they prefer to be on
the forum rather than on a more hecHc
and out-of-st«te television •how,'*
Cohen noted, "despite the fact that they
aren't paid for their participation."

To commemorate the 1,500th
broadcast and to make room for the
memories of four New Jersey gover-
nor*, Cohen recorded two M-mlnute
programs Tuesday night.

TEEN-AGERS, find io6s by
running Want Ads. C«ll 486 7700

now!

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

t.BTj FfUNNLIN PL,, SUMMIT. (2()1) VJ2.U11

Coin, stamp show
The Lyndhurst stamp and Coin Club

will hold a show at the Lyndhurst
Holiday Inn, Rt. 3-17, (opposite the
Meadowlands race track) Sunday from
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Admission Is free.

Old Iron furnaces,
glass works In tour

N.J. Trailer
Camping &
Sport Show
ASBURYPARK
CONVENTION
H A l l
Jan. 25-28
Displaying the
newest ana finest
Recreational Vehicles,
accessories, tjp^,
camplnfl and v "
tport equipment, plus
•nlerUHnment
highlighted by tha
hilarious antics of -
Zippy the TV Chimp.

Edltoi 8 Quote Book
The worldJulways

willing M' hej|> the
man who irfrying to
help himself,

William Feather

An exploration of
historical iron furnaces
and glass works in the
Pine Barrens will be held
Saturday, by the Stockton
State College Center for
Environmental Research,

The outing will include
visits to the old glass
works at EsteD, Manor
Park, charcoal and glass
ruins near Mays Landing,
the Weymouth bog iron
furnace on the Great Egg
Harbor River, and the
Martha Furnace on the
Great Egg Harbor River,
and the Martha Furnace
on a branch of the Wading
River,

The expedition will be
jointly led by Budd Wilson,
the resident archaeologist
and curator of Batito
Village, and John Sinton,
Associate Professor of
Environmental Studies at
Stockton,

Excursion participants
will be provided with a
discussion of land use
history and the historical
and a rchaeo log ica l
significance of bog iron
furnaces and glass works
in South Jersty during the
trip.

The Pine Barrens
supplied the bog Iron in-
dustry with charcoal to
fuel the smelting process
that converted the reddish
bog sludge (bog ore) to pig
iron. The Revolution and

the War of 1812 caused the
industry to flourish due to
the demand for iron
munitions.

More information is
available from the Center
of E n v i r o n m e n t a l
Research at 652-1778.

DR. JOSEPH LINDNER
JR. has bew appointed
preslderit of Saint
Barnabas Medlcaf
Center. Livingston,
Currently associate dean
for special prelecti at
University of Medicine,

-.tte~.wlU_M*um«--- the
position Feb. 1.

50* OFF

Curtain Sin
:;,;•;;:, *» IZatk Shop
1038 Stuyvesant ftve. UNION

with
ihi» coupon

— — .
on one adult admission to

N,J. Trailer, Camping & Sport Show
Anbury Park Convention Hall

OiKowH Coupon not valid Jan, 28
Jan. 25, 26, 27 • 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Jail. 28, • 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
$3.00 A Parkway Production! pr«rm«tion

A free eopy o/Wbmler'. CaM* lo Canpgr^iMi
ht wwnted w iha flni MO family grotip* attending ,

M Tfc«rtd.r, J M M I T 25 tat Friday, JMMrjr 26. J

--T-I r--i—'

FINAL DAYS!
Rtadv M«d«...Sp«c»»l Order

DRAPERIES
• CORTLEY • METRO* T I U l V R Y l

OFF
REG. PRICES

BRING-IN YOUK MEASUREMENTS

Music, mimo
in Y. program

An unusual fusion of
Jazz, rock and classical
music with mime and
dance will be presented at
the YM'-YWHA ol
Metropolitan New Jersey
Sunday at S p.m.

The New City Ensemble
and the E G G . and
Dancers will combine to
present the program, the
first in the Y's series of
mixed-media perform-
ances for the entire family
to be presented on three
Sunday afternoons. The
series is supported in part
by a grant from Meet the
Composer Incorp., which
U funded by the National
Endowment for the Arta,
the Helena Rubinstein
Foundation, (he Martha
Baird Rockefeller Fund
for Music Inc., and toe
Alice DiUon fund.

-Tickets for tlje per-
formance are aMtfUtto
nowattheYBoxOffleek
$3 for adults, 12 !„
students, with sped>«i
price* for Y

Hit or Miss
MISSES AND JUNIOR SIZED FASHION AT YOUR PRICE

FINAL
CLEARANCE

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS UP TO 75%
This is a giant consolidation of merchandise for this spectacular
sale. Brand name fashions at terrific savings. All fall and winter
merchandise pricedtogQ^...— _,. —

Hit or Miss
The difference isn't in mi r clothes. 1A incur prices!

UNION PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
RT, 22, UNION • NEiR PATHMARK I RICKEL

Hoirs: Moi.-Sat., 10 i . i , tt 10 p,«, • PkiH: 964-9700

MILLBURN
726 MORRIS TURNPIKE

A&P Shopping Canter

Hours: Mon.-Fri., lQj.jm. n 9 p.m.
S»r, to a.m. to * p.m.

374-9623

WEST CALDWELL
905 BLOOMFIELD AYE.
l isax M«ll Shopping C«nt«r

Hours:
•5«tP, to a.m. to 9 p.m.

373-9768

A
S.'.v,




